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VOL. XXVI. . NO. 28.
.CE NTS for the D OM INION. bearing, and twventy six years of age. She was fall, former, to use a liomely word, took on greatly about was produced against the prisonier ; the poinard, of hatred of his mnaster, to the murder of hier hus-

Afair, and wvell made, but with nothing striking the matter, was evidently much hurt, became Silent withl which Lambert hadl been stabbed, and which baud ; andas Lambern, conquered by hler threata
-:: -about her face that would call for particular de- and abstracted and went so far as to shed te-ars; a in falling be hadl borne downl out Of his slayer's ni(d entreaties, was p)itaing himu witbin arm'sl lenigth

CA THOLIC PERIODICALS. scription, unless one may advert to-what indeed thing which his oldest friends-those whlo bad been band, was ajeweiledi Tu,kish one, known by many anl irresisitiblo impulse liadt urgedl him to save hlis
-:.---.was no part of hier face-an unusual breadth at the his school fellows-declared they hadt neve r known to bie the property of the prisoner, and to hlave been !in maister'si li fé by sacrificing Lamibert's ; and having

per ann'm, back part of her head, behind hier ears, which seem- him do in all his life--not even when under the bis possession many years ; he having- brought it donlefile deed of death, hle hadl leaped the yard wall

_fewo ork Tablet, .... . ... .... .. Weely $3 00() ed to give hier features an appearace of being too infliction of Dr. Everard's cane-the right-reverend hiome with him froma one of his voyages to the Mûorea ; alul fled. The peinard and wvatch were part of Ilhe
ci l Freeman's Journal .... .. "l 3 00 small. The lady was, truth to confess, not very highi master ofSaint Paulls School, where M1aster the watch also was produced, whichi, with part of the property hiehadl stolen when hle left the houise. Het

.3sinpilot "........ 2 50 much admired in the neighbourhood ; and, to con. Ed-wards hadlearned Latin and peg-top. Mlistress chain, the deceased haed held ln his cienchied hainds; eulthttus-

Dubla Nation. ... ......... " 3 50 tinue the confession, she was as little liked. She Edwards, on the other hand, showed a great sallre it was a steall silver one, shaped like. a tulip, am(i " A fter 1I had left the stpot, Sir, I fled, I know lnot
" Wey e....... .-.... "9 2 50) was said by those wvho knew her best, or rather as of rejoicing on the occasion, declaning ahe thought chequered milalternate squares of dead and bright wihither ;t for daysi and days 1 wandfferedt about in theý

Londn Tble..... ... . ... " 6 50 it might sceetn w-orst, to be of a sullen temper, and his room cheaply purchased aut the loss of the trum- metai; its dial-plate of dead silver, ßîgured, with aßellepninsdnubdwt cold and
a.Register .... .... "450yt,.wtha, violent; and thec death of one young pery he haed taken with hiim. That rame afternoon, brighit circle, contarming black Romanfgrs;e il trenvrdrn oapoc h wlig

NAew Ylork Catholi 1W7orld ....... Monthly 4 50 Man was laid at her door, ail the way fromt the East dusing dinner, she hinted that she bad already a the interior, on the works, it bore the inscription- of inen to relieve muy wantsI, till dark, and then ei ver
Are sner Sacred Hleart ........ c 2 00) Indies, whither hie had gone in despair, a fier hl*aving young man in hier eye, as the successor of Simon; at I" Thomas Booke, in Pope's-hiead-alley," the brother feeling asl thoughi every eye Scowled opon tne ; and

Lo nMont...... ... ... . "c 50 been for eleven months her accepted suitor, and which observation, her husband mearely sighied, and to the celebrated Hooke, who hadl recently mnvented we tte giadwsaanaoei h

DJublin Review ..... .... .... .... Quarterly il 25 then discharged in a fit of. peevishnesis. How far made no inquiries-and yet hie probably hiadt no the spring-pocket watches. This watch was proved tfiel, 1I would sutddenly start and ruin, with fihe

,holic Review Philadelphia. ..- I 5r,00 this incident, which happened before she was twenty conception whom his wife hadl mnher eye, though to have alse been the property of the prisonier, to feeling that I hiadt been followed, and was about to,

. ' iton eth boeedi nJan 1s lt of might have formed her after character ; how far: if some of their neighbours hadl been presenit, they have been given ta himi by his wife, and lately to be takeni. In vain I strove taoovercomo these feel-

Such eri ptsto hove n Von iaends on even hier earlier character might have been. mould- might, if they had liked it, have helped him to an have been returned by her to himt in order to be inigs--in vain I struggled to reconcile mlyself to the
eahyacxe d from the fact of hier having been left motherless mnuendo concerrung a handsome yong man, of repaired. These circumstances, together with the <leed 1 Ihad donc-in vain I represented it to My

April lst.. while yet an infant,and br.d tup afterwards under whom no one knew anything,.-except that hie was natural imputation that was, cast uipon him by the hecart aLs one of good, as one which had Saved a life
AillSubscriptions are payable in advance. the sole care of her father,a harsh and severe man, frequently seen wal king with Mis-tress Edwards of consideration of whio the murdered mani was, were infinlitelY 'more vatluable than hiis wvhom I hadl lain .

Sadlier's Catholic Directory ...... .... .... $1 00 it ls not for mn- to determine ; and much less Bo evenings under the tall clins in Goodman's Fields. all that were addulced against Edwards ; and lhe was it was all ini vain. a somnethingz within tortured me

,Catholic Directory for Great Britain and how or why Master Edward Edwvards came to fix on There was sarne hints of a yet more scandalous calledl on for hlis defence in person, being, by the with utrmatural and undefi-inabtle terror; and even

-"""reland .... .. .... ...... .... ........ 0 60 her as his partner. Master Ed wards himself, at the nature-but these sball bu omitted. mild Mercy of the English law, denied the assist- whevn 1 somtimes partially succeeded in alilaying
'oe'si Catholic Fatnity Almuanac .... .. .. 0 25 time we are speaking, of was in the very prime and The stranger however came after the situation, anice of counsel for that purpose ; it been wisely this fe-eling, and half convinced mnyself thatt I had

Hlaverty's Irish American u ....... A 5 vigoutr of life--that is, in his ownilopinion; it May and a handsorme young man hie was-his mnme was considered, that though a man in the miee mtrica. done fur the best, it seemed as if I heard a Voice

Irish American Newvspaper " .. .,.025 hI ttdl hwvr ht ewsi isfv-n-Lambert Smithe-but as for his qualifications for ce-faciias mynevecncladh a.wispeitr in my own soul, 1 What broughit thee to thy
4)fice of Holy Week, containing Instrule- fiftieth year; rather corpulent and very grey ; but the new place, which Mistress Edwitds really not possibly do go in a case where the fact of his inaster'd courtysard that niighjt?' and thlis set me ra-

tione whn t knelstad, tc..... 0',5 he5ormr fct e aseredandnotwithut rut, semeeunommnlyanxoushofsoul obainaslifebeig dpenenton te scces o hilpladiervin agin. nabe lnge tobearths rtrtue,:

MIonth of St. Joseph ........... .... .... 0 60 was a proof of his stoutness; some men hie observed little as best be said las May bec; and the less need muslt necessarily induce and assist him to have aill mrde uip my mindi to self slaughiter, for the thoughts
IatMay .... ........ ... ...... 0 40 quite yoiung men too, (that is, young-er than hlim- be said as Master Edwards was decidedly of opinion his wvits about him. The prisoner's Situation, how- of deli vering myself into the hands of jtistice drove

Noven to t.iPtrick... .......... .. tt15 self) hatcontactear. ad hait ofstopinglwhicvtha heaas uterlyunfitedcorthboeiee; orute eve, m his stane, semedunacountaly, o neuarmst ma; myhear washardeed aains mak

JUST PUBLISHIED. showed their walk through life had not been uip. expression of which opinion hie was downright have the contrary effect on him,andhecappeared quite ing Éthis eivenaute atounment, and with al reckless

Unon 'th Onir Lord Jesus Christ in Bis right; then, as to his grey hairs, he boasted that scolded by Is wife, and indeed fairly warned that embarrassed and confused ; hie averred lie could not datring I resolved on self-slauighter, but how, hlow

Unincipal Mysteries for All Seasons of they were once the veriest black, but thaet thought elhe would have her own way after all. explain thle cauise of his wiféls extraordinary error ; to do thiis, 1 knew not ; drowning was fearful to roe,
Prnip y the Rev. Fr. John.Bap- and honourable labour hadl blanched thleml; be.- .I . . .a.0 but thait anl error it certainly hand been. For the I shoculd have timea perhiaps to repent; and so with

the Year. y J. .orofI Treat.s sides;'his worst foies could not say he was bald e ibsatrSmoi eatr- ad poniard's bemngin the man's heart he was equally starving, even if nature wvould allow that trial I
tist Saint Jure, SJato f aie For the rest, Master Edwards was a man of toler- Aue ihsatrSmnsdprueadr n t a loss to account ; and as for the wajtch, he ad- returned to the suburbs--it wias thisvry evening

onth noldg ndLveo ess1 00 able parts, ail times went, of an easy and good tem- stormy November might it was-Mistress Edwards mitted ail that had been provedl, but declared thant -a lantern hanging on thle end of a barboers polo

D.& .SALE Pubbl is jokie as Weill as any man living, either now or cloistered court-yard, at the back of her husband's cabinet, which hle hadt never since opened, and how intenition of destroying myself with the first raror 1Catholic lshet et then, house, bearing ia lantern mn her hand, which shie it hadt been removed he was unable to tell. Of could[ lay my hands on; but the slaop was quit275 NotreDamneMotrealsm imsy hree oth ferte rtially civeradtover with theithrge int nwhereincorsedt is defencl tif inoba ic uld lbe termed, full. I sat down in a corner, doggedly waiting for

marriage, they lhved together in all seeming lhar- coc · -g ts light- b 1 olyta rvn BTejr fudhmgit dtheitsode· my àtht w i nicupaymg n hedtte onesation- ~mony. I say seeming, of course speaking only of boinc eingi sbg t pthapustfui winddr n .Thcr founda hm g ty; ndt he Recorebrll- that a.1s igoteill my mter's cnamenstruon. 
H|RISH1ABLE JOYS. what met the eyes of others; for far be it from mei,,She approac ed a lo wpostern gate, which gavrain. non hedim osywh get shulno.b p om e I itn, ed- h t rial ondemnatn, an

to intrude any unnecessary inquiry into the discomn- ta assage leading to Crippleate Church-sheun- oune aaisnrs i. md eoee p n ing ex eingwerethe geineltak. I stat1 Once had a pet bird, a bird of my_ ow -forte or discrepancies (if any sch' existed) of the llcked it-opened it hesitatingly--looked _out, as b.The p rsone sempedsudenyho heroet oer ed ad with fingof tankvefulnessto God1 that
Its plumage was brightand winning ILS tonle, domestic circle-a rather smiall one, to e s ure, see- though for some one-came back again-.re..lockedhsodrgandewp er;hebkeutnoateewssmtigyttoivfr-tikIcid
1 cared very little for ail't d daid ing it consisted of only two individuals, nless, as the door-placed the lantern in one of the an -les btrong and passionate appeal, calling on the judge out so-I rushed out of the shopi, lhurried hither-I

It~~~~~~~~~~~~ lie ilIlvdiad ls[te e. athird segment thereof, may lbe reckoned Master of the closter, and began slowly pacing up and wstocbleenthisndwoastha od yien m a that mnot oo aet-o upym ase' lc
A flower next I bought, and a simple MOSS-rose Edwards' clerk, a young man, an orphan, of the down under its shllater. In ai few moments, Shtewamnctndocledbsomnyalng o-ro.

To any fond, watchful eye, did its beauty disclose, mnme of Simon, Who hadl lived with him firm his stopped, and listened-her body and head slightly upon God so to help him, as hie Spoke the truth. Thie young man exhiausted In a chair, and dropped

But deprivedl in my homne, of sunshine or shlower childhood. Hie was a youth of good favour, but bient rightwvard, towrds the postern: a low whistle Hie was condemned ; the prisoner hid bis face in his head on the table. The astonished magistrato

Despite all my care, itdrooped my sweet flower. did not seem to find it in his mistress's eyes;_ or was heard without-she flew to thec gate--opened his hand, and sobbied aloud ; he was removed from lent forward, cauitiously extended his band, seized

. dwih wakbrat Irather, latterly, hie did not : for at her first coming it, and let in a man aiso muflied in a cloak : shead.· the bar to his solitary cell. his hannd. bell, and rang, loud and long beginning
And as with My toars, andorite frM caDZeath shlehadl behaved with great kindness to him, while d,essed him, by exclaiming, "Il ate, Sir I"' About half past tent that night, as the Recorder at theU same timne to cait over the, mnmes of aill the
I tried to win back m hefforts rinmae ' lhe on the other hand, always treated hier with thant The stranger began some excuse probably, but was was Sitting alone dozing in his easy chair over thte servants lie had ever hadl fromn the firit tilme of hia,
1 saw they were vainhe dff dsIne tmade distant respect, so becoming in an inferior, but so at once stopped by a Sharp "l hush 1" and they con- fule and a taukard of mulled clairet, hie was sudden- keeping house.

Andalltht Ichns wre motiyin t a uprio, ho May happen, for versedl in whispers. .]y startled by a load knock at the door, followed up But at thec first jingle of the boll Simon started

And 'tis ever the samne as we journey through Life, somne purpose or other, toawish to bie on more fami- At length they shifted their position, and advanc- by the announicemenit of al stranger, wvho would u rmtecar n ad yIa orpi
Threslite ls ontntgave sorrow and strifel lar termns. After a little time, Mistress Edwards ed towards the hlouse, Mfistress Edwards hiaving brook no delay. Hie was admitted-a youing man, Soner, now."l

Tc Earthl and i ts idolE, 'tis folly to cling evidently took a great dislike to poor Simon, and taken up her light, and ldéding hier companion for- whose features were fearfully hiaggard and drawn, "Yeirys"sadteRcdr. GofyI

For one hour of joy, years of sorrow they bring. by the exercise of alittle domestic despotism she ward with the othier hand. Of a sudden the muant as though with somne intense iward struggle; in 1tilplie ! ery rue, irb your ev, Sir -Go d-
MA&RIE. made his life sufficiently uucomfortable. bfaster Ed- sopd n h lo e ihd n ad huhfact, the good magistrate did not half like his1.win p Ralphnd-there'seyour prisonernSir," he added

wards seldom interfered in the matter; and to do Stijl in a wbispier, si I cannot do it." luoks.and initimated to his servant that as his clerk to the onle wondering Servant, who answered thtis

HATSCLRb is wife justice, she concealed the alteration she "l God, gi' mle patience p" she criecd, i mpatienitly, wast gone home hie had better stay in the reculn_ multitudindous call.

THE MERC ' h~~~~~~~~~~~~ad caused in the lad's comforts, as much as she and in a munch louder tone ; then in a lower, which was on the wihole a confusedinak s n Tesqe a etodi e ie.Arpiv
A Lgen o th Od Tme n ondn. could from his master ; and if ever he did happen added--" Come, Lambert, dearest Lambert, take the first place, he kne w his servant could notiwrite ; for Edwardsi was immediately sent to lqewgate,

. ' tfi me bac wh iC The a friendwose to makie any reference to the subject, shle was Pat heart?1 and in the second, lie did not know whether any which wals followed up by a pardon ; for having
Dinngsanetid fck wthse out of thea with a complaint against Simon for being so often 99I cannot, indeed I cannot-any thing bst thatl'" writing was required ; but the youth relieved tho e bee found guilty, of course hie could not be declar-

bouse is situate in one of would hardly thinka away from the house which was no more than trullh "Any thinglbut that i Why,i what else is there to worthy Recorder from his dilemma, by peremptorily ed inniocent. The wretched wife of the merchant
.courts in the City, where onetwuesnebeatifulas she frequently made it too hot to hold im; and lbe done ? Will1 yon notlbe mastler of all ?-Of me? stating that the comnmunicationbhelhadt to make died of hier own hand, on the morning of hier hus-
of searching for anything pic dth vqorariu richaso that during his absence, he was continually Nay come, dear Lambert." inust be made to him alerne. The servant therefore band's; reprieve. Simon was tried for Lambert's
but whichi nevertheless, ah e ad with aiu hacsen to bie in very badl company-at which his mas- The man passed on. As he turred a seoond angle withdrew, the Recorder put on his spectacles, and murder, of course fund guilty and sentenced to
memoria sfle park; sallSarcotai n ih ingt ter would sigh ; and which I am sorry to say was close to the house door, a sharp) pointed ileapon wals th e youth began. death ; in consideration of the extraordinary cir-
his wmndow, overlookig a s enur od observed also no lesrs than the truthi, and probably the con- driven into his breast, by some one standing behind I come to tell your, Sir, thlat you have this day cums8tances attending his case, this sentence ens
two mulberry trees autata centuryy l,eiwall te sequence of her harsh treatment. Various little one of the.thick Stone piilars, and withseuch, force, unijustly condemned an innocent man to death." changed !into transporfation for life. My Lord Chie£
with no sam 1 lsonrow hicuwspgau tn watthre- trinketsf and other nic-nacs were also salid by -Mis- that the point pierced one of the ribs, which pre- ", Bah 1 bah ! And pray how know you that he is Just ice Hale delivered a very voluminous judgment
rounde be o w i lzab peth and th e firs tress Edwards to be fromt time Ofitime misamng-and vented the wouind from being Mortal. The young intnocent ?" on the occasion ; the main grouind on which he
jections of tbe reigns of dlizal beabdth iityt ber lamentations an2d anger en ésuch subjects were man shrieked with agony ; and grasping towards "9 By this token, Sir, that I know Who did the proceeded, soeems to have been, thant as Simon haed
James, xwas being remove d i rn uninitt bc always uttered in Simon's hearing phEntifully Inter- the spot whience the bl .ow came, seized hold of part deed fur whichi you have condemned Masteir Ed.l. not been legally dischargedl by Edwards, het might
succeeded by a piece of modoer ntegr morse lardedt with expressions of wonlder, Il who the thief of the assassin's dress, who struggled, and extricated wards to sufrer. Lambert's murderer dstands be- still be considlered in the lighit of his servant, and
work. By this, removal, usly er ne coele could be,"-and assertiont, d" thalt such things could himself fromnahis grasp, but left behind himn part of fore youi." that; he was therefore, to a certain degreejustifiable
of antiquity, whicbhuhad pret1 s cobnsisted ofalovelnot walk off without handse;" whereat her facetious a chain, with a watch hung to it ; at the samne time The Recorder, hlorror stricken at the notion of bie. in defending his master's life,
Wasl now exposed to view :' thiniteio sidoes o husband never failed to remark, "lYes, deary, they hie wrenchedl the dagger from the laceratedl bonte, ing se close to a murderer at large, gabbled out an Simon died oni his passage, Edwards, from the
or shed, built against one ntithe itrmrais of m mighit, they might if they had feet."1 And this as and, with a surer blow, drove it into his vict.im's inallrticulatie ejaculalt ion, something of an equivocal time ofis release, became a drivelling idiot ; he
thie stone wall, and appar nt bidn frtog eualy put her in a passioni and made her vow hat natrire betwixt an oiath and a prayer, and stretched lived Baverai, yena. It was not till the death of the

inmre extesveauprge r ularly shaped slates that, 1 fur lher part, she couild not see what use ther e All this was the work of little more than a mo- out his hand towards the silver hand..bel hc l a1htascetwsdsoee-twsacr
in anyplces te lrg rrgha flle aay ndwas in keeping about the house such lazy, 1oiternmn îurn hc itrs dadwho at first stood before him on the table; and still more hori.. tained that Simon was a natural son ; and tbat in

had been di.placed, or pet i sifllse val yhego-frntinaaabnn"wihvriu er had enst ruck with Ma!Sturospriseadsor e. ws ewhn heyothcagh :is hand, and preveinting the intended assassinstion of the Mer-
been re-placed by modern tilg, elstvrlofoakenosuc ungentle depithets, all of which were quite r)r rushed forward, screaLming "l Murder 1' muodersaid-" NO ; with your leave, Sir?' chant hie had unconsciously saved the life of his

Mas hstoeer n , n pereîstog plainly launched at the unfortunate Simon. and fell, swooning, within a few paces of the body. No ; with iny leave, Sir i1 ht enyet ahr

arhes were the vestigsofacooapeor ois ter, A t the end of these thirteen months, Simon trige- Whlen alhe recovered, shte found several of lher mnurde-r me, with my lecave, Sir ?"

whih t smeforerperodhadru rondthe ther withi several articles of piate, was found mis- neighbors and of the watch st.indingr round, and IwlldyonohrS.Bumycfssn A PoLTraNEwi-FouNDLANiD Doo.-A gentleman hadt

whole interior of the wall. I mentionedl this idea sinIg 1in real earnest--all mure suspicion On the amnong them. ber alarmeri husbadShlokdsllbawingandfre1oe. a remarkably fine Newfoundland dog which was so

to may friend, Who concurred with me that it was subject being removedi by the following not-, which round wildly for a moment, fixed her.ey- s on him Hie remove:d the hiand-bLl beyond the Rtecoider' innately gallant and polite that, unless ordered to

,robably correct. Master Edwards found on his breakfast table :- for another, then shrieked wildly-"'Ah|1 I ee-1 reach, lut go his arm, and retired lagain to a respect- remnain at homne, ho invariably, unbidden, preceded

"i Bythe wvayl' observed hie, "ithe spot which has "i Even in the very commission of a deed of wrong see-him--him 1 Seize him-the murderer,"' and fut distance. He then proceeded to relate that his his maister's wife and sister when they wallied abroad
.atrcedyuroservation, I believe even that very and villany, can I ,et refrain from bidding you agatin fell senseleFss. name was Simon Johnson, that he, was an orphan, if they were unattended by a. gentleman. He com-.

.shed, a nce th. Scenie of a niurder, the perpetra- farewell-my kind, my honoured, my loved masterl Edards was accordingeizetoghffcur adhadseenlbrd up it gireat ki n b Mas.pelled every persan ho met, by a significant look or

tien and dscovery of which were attended by soma -avent while I am doing wrong to you. But I am understand wvhy or wherefore ; but whien hie protesit- trEwrs ndtiigbssoy ehne tgrowl, tomake way for them, but, whin agentleman

Very singular circum istances." driven to it, and away from your lhOuse, by the ed ho knew nothmng about the matter, peopcleb-anuawupsiowhc hsmtrshdede-acmaidtemh awys aldbhn.

This informations of course, led to an inquiry on cruel and unjust treatment of your wife ; beware of gan to think. him guilty, especially as somie de- oured to excite in his mind towards hier ; and When with him by night or by day they were safe,

.my part; and that i'n its turn, elicited the following her, master of mine for shle is evil. Whither I go, clared the murdered man was the same youth with to his resistaucec or carelessness of hier wiles hle for his courage was equal to his sagacoity, and, on

Towards the Middle Of the 'second half Of the abandoned his ways, and broken his commande- the tall elns in Goodman's; Fields; and, uipon htr his home made wret cl.e i1 thereby, hie Lad bought' tO give battle. .

seventeenth century, or, in plainer Eniglish, about but I am forced to it-forced to rob,;that I may not oecond recovery, Mistre.ss Ediwards conifirmed t his relief in society ; unrforrtunately for him, he had fatl AALLEsDsc-M.IV.S 'reo

the e ar of grace, 1672' there lived- in LOi.don, a stairve of huriger-to rob you, to whomi I cive teyeiy declaration by clinging round the Young19 man's l11n in with Som, onng men of batd character- A- rt RsDNs-- m - O'Brien, of rii-meia

very rich, and there ?Very respectable merchaut, thing--but inideed, indeed, 1I would not so di%, knzew body, and calling for vengeance on thec murierer of among othes wa tis very Lambert, whG badl the lirm' Of Flood &OILnteIis-mna

Who, havilig come to the rare resolution that lhe had I not t:at iwhat I take frolm you can be little rais- hrLv . ben anon hi mot treuou adises-tat h arnr, ohasurchsed theSn rsinCa.fSenato
made money enough, and having as he said, no Sed, and that if I spokze to oyuwudnot let Edwards was care .bfr justice of the peace, should fromt timne to time purlom oe hi a. SharonSutefsretsanFrnaislat f

kith-or kin, tacked ta>thssalid resolution onle of rme quit your house ; and sure I am, that fIddsoadatr hr xmiain omite o e-trssefluous walin vth or teurpos ofupplying $12,500.dThh os becelloewa2t eakable
moreifrequent occurrence, namely that he would without mans of living, You would sorrow that the gate to take his trial in. the Court-House, there atfimsl n onan ihthemankf oe eawn ail rhlf aounyas theSoneigven

take wif, tobe te suerintnden of is huse-childof yur fsterng-te bo of yur rarin-ethsnexnsessonswhic wer totake lace ithiacuxriou livng;lhxhadihowverforinlon whil knon al ovethe ountrfas ha'lharogweding.

'hold affairs) the sharer of his fortune, the .,oother whoma you have ever treated mor e as a soli than a a week. reje.-ted this advie, until at length goaded by the Isthe p most luxud rous y ones. the acific Coast .uan
of ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ I hi9orwsi vrhesol.haeay-an11osrvn hud e•••The day came,.and the trial commenced. At the conti'nual unlgijst faccusations of his mistress, charg- nte pce!name pobblyer.ws al eelgan. 'Thur

forth. And to a man of so much import ance as was The Woriis-that immediately followed were quite very Outset an argument arose between thec counsel ing him with the very crime hie was thus teptdnurptito3whntwaenrg.-Te

Masterý Edward Ediwards,- thor'ewers very few illegible being 66 blotted, as though the writer haed fur the prosetution and the defense, whether the ex- tu commit, he had, mn truthi, done so, and had ab. Beverai. articles are all costly. 'Thiethréeeohan-

obstacles in the way of his accomplishing >such -a written Ner drops of water: then,followed a short caain;sdb h wf ntengto heseddwt eea rilso au u is hom- dees fthe dirawy ing.room cs Tb,0e ach th
os a h mgh esiy ic'adchos aon tic dshofte enen tenina are ndhr-mude, ccsigshe hsan, oud e ivn s iaiosinted f ecivnghi wt paieashetfre i te'ira à,80 fih Te are x

be mailens r widws ofhis 4rd whe woud-allried an: ahe fòlowin :-d- videne 1y hose ho ha. head theçrForthe hd expctedhad laded hm wit myecivessor mister arpet, wovn in smgl iecefor tedraw
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THE TItUE.WITNESS.
A GLI PSE AT "NErB E" ENGLAND. -ers. mentioned intE hropea bietorY, ad when,

in "erd' E1lBfd, utietam tbrllled the heats; of thea great Amerlean:
What I saw in BpMerrielEngland ubi that foreigners were startled into admira-

'Twas sad enough te ses; tien and astoni.hmept at the bravery of such a na-
The workbouse and the jai appeared tion a Isonlythis bravery and this indistructible

loveof atInalty hatbaspreaerved, Ireland
:r tMa prominent tme!- love cf nationality that bas T he times bad at

A theft-wa kIeptomania, since the days of Strongbow.ihe wouldrie
If!the.Upper Ten sbould steal; length arrived when the Irie raewosld rie

No mer|oy fothehivering wretch above bumiliation, snd tke tb true -epoe);on
SWhofilchld to gain a mea i which lis thera byheal ois orightgieat oh.ers).

Onel -fo te rbCIîawif, in 'glsnjclng attheconditioù .cf lirelad-brb;ght
One law forthe ribli IDsaw - a by he Iùn alŠòlic whiht das their'

Scantj3stice fôr.thq poor;, dabout by t he p liyd .wbfmhit w8 taeW
That Miglitïmakes Éikht dnty t* oppe,' hoþeida: .bpros 'mtib tiéodRame

Hld'junaI truelasiathe days of yore Pt Isrimai pirtoià e de.
* A *$stroyed tbhI ar nt d pr ety la

Field.mrsuhal dressed-in rich array the first place t¥ secure he peaceandoperi tf
Un'stained witlf&battle's smoki, * .Ireland, and it ia-neuesaarS- lu tbe'seeoudylacete,

cWhse only.fields-ere fought winès aeenr"thi integrity o .the lritiE 'EmpfîbIt
wWô'uiktum~retâk5I * wculd anéwerIl"n bave tried yod: poUcèyaOeÇty,'

And admiraso-G m r-ave the mark o five yser, an. it bas neither secured thé pae of

O navals -kil the then ¾ m r ! - Ireland nor the integrity-of the E npire"' (pplauàée).

Whoif they didnlt sink their sip, Three years had scarcely elapsed after the Union

Their neighbors tried teir si, - when the blood of a gallant young Irish patriot
Tprinkled the pavement of Thomase street, Dublin.

I saw the lands held by the peers Who were they wbo have stamped their names n
Preserving-grounds for game; the brightest page of Irish uetory? They were

While peasant scarcely owned a grave, the men who rtod on the bcae-d and trodthIe
To "6Merdie" England'e ehame! dockl etthsentmigrant ehip, becse-Godhbad -sn.

1 To " h e rne"Egla n's m e .godowed them witb the glorins spirit which dwella
I saw tha give large sme of gold net in the hearts of slaves (applause). John Bright

I mea the negro mission dodge- declaes the system bas net succeeded, for when-

mhile nhite menstarving fe - ever an Irishman bas planted his foot on a foreign
shore there was at once an avowed enemy to the

I saw the nation taxed to keep INTErsITY OF TE BITISH EPITRE.
A foreigu German gang,

And men f good position crowd (a binquet was here thown upon the stage, and the
Andmenofagoopositn crworator was enthusiastically cheered.) They were
Te ses a culprit bang! ito.day face te face with the political problen which

And misery and rage I saw- Dot only c2ncerned Ireland, but the life and in.

Dark cenes of bitter woes; tegrity of the British Empire. (Applause.) There

All this in lMerrie" England, too, was never a period when the love of nationality
Seems strange-but yet, 'lis eo! was soreted in the Irish beart as at present, not

FITZGERALD. aven la 1782 when Grattan bad 40,000 volunteers
at bis back with their swords and artillery, for then

O'CON NOR POW ER. theCatholics were excluded from all share in the
Government, not in '48 when the genlue of the
Young Ireland Party (turning te Mr. Meany amid

MIS LECTURE AT MECHANICS' HALL, MONT- great cheering)kindled anew the sacred fires of
REAL, FEBRUARY 15-rs. nationality, for then the love of country bad passed

from the Protestant te the Cathollc. The patriots

" Tnt Poe.ICY or IRsa PATRIOTATR HOUF & Anao D.Of 1876 knew no national creed or clasa. Their
policy was to collect in theranks of their organiza-

A LARGE AND ENTBUdIASTIC A UDIENCE. tion for Ireland's regeneration the courage and in-
tellect of Ireland, (applause,) and in their struggle

(From the Sun.) against Imperial power te ring about the grand
and glorious union which tht poete and orators of

O'Connor Power must bave felt complimented in by-gone days sighed for in vain, iwhich has already

a high degree last night.-In thei midst of a blind- brought tbe sun peeping above the horizon, which

ing storm, which it would be bard te describe, save will one day burst in the noontide of glory into the

in the terse phrase of the Limerick watchman, blazeofliberty. (Loudcheers.) Ireland'anational

when le had to speak of the elemental combina. rights are precisely the same as those of England,
tien of snow, sleet, rain and wind-." A queer sort Scotland, or Canada, the sane as those of the people
of a night,"-men and women pressed forward to the world over ; God given, self.dependent, self-

mechanies' Hall until not a place inl the spacious defending, without consulting any party outside

room was left vacant. And well were they repaid the0
for the sacrifice of comfort and time. The outline FOUi SHORES OF IREL.?iD,

-we give of the lecturer's address can afford but a (cheeis.) If England did not meet Ireland's ad-
faint idea of its excellence of matter-none at all of vances and offers of conciliation and reconciliation
the attractiveness of manner-and certainly the lihe would say he was sorry for England, for Ireland
ordinary phrases of the reporter indicating applause will neverrecede from her position (applause). He
or pleasure cannot picture the intense enthusiaem had been told ttat the attitude ofthe Home Rulers
of the audience. was te moderate, but ho would anawer, Ireland's

Circumstances to which we need not bere advert, policy during the past five years was as bold as she
lad caused soma doubts as te the quality of O'Con- could maintain. Just let them forget their petty
nor Power's political thecries, and somae hesitation jealousies and sectional differences, and separate
as t the character of bis reception : but the disap- the Engliih masses from the English oligarchy,
pointaient last night was as abundant as it was and they need never recede until ]reland speaks
agreeable. The learned gentleman uttered no phrase through ber representatives on the floor of an Irish
twhich the most ardent of patriots might not adopt as house of Parliament. There has taken place in
his own, and te which the moast courteous of con- Ireland within the last two years a constitutional
stitutionalists could take reasonable exception.- revolution. It took place in February, 1874, when
Ireland's misgovernment in the past-her inalien- the electors for the first time voted according te
able natural right and her plundered political privi- their conscience under protection of the ballot, and
loges in the presont-aLd the prospect of ber vin- what was the result ? Why thatin one hour of free
dication anti amelioration lu the future--these were voting power was forever
depikted with a mastery of eloquence, and a wESTED FRo THE HANDs
manifest eincerity of patriot feeling which we have d i d thes o n
never hourd or seen exceeded. And we need only of an Irish obgarchy, andplacei e ofmen

say that the Irishman loving bis country, and long- hle bimaelf, sI heo udg fre the poople, and
ing for her independence, would be difficult, indeed' while li e lnhtd le cheultiberus te tIlltrust then
te please mn his ideas thereof, if O'Connor Power's repsegilu dhm. (eoud cheers.) Neyer tit then

lecture in Montreal failed te convince, in the i- Epoland oaueinofIerialpct
2nediate prudence that dii net forbid the alterna- peop Irelatood on a question ft imperial poliec',
tive prospect of perswverance, in the face of failure. and Ieltnd tok adantiage fle occasion b>'elet-

We surrender as muc of our space as we can veingair>y men t eheuinfluence e lefating
nell afford tW our abstract of the lecture. The de- ever AImpetial part>'ie denie Laa legielatre

airs ae mny nd arnstthat opportunit>' ra>'be influence. At oes ime vcting vuas a dliberate
sires are ma>' anti arnest hatopountImasbefarce, bu, the ballot allowed the elector, rotwith-
given of hearing bere again the cloquent Irish standing the pressure of the land lar, to revenge

rator. e are affraid to owld eut any hopes u his conscience, and vote for the candidate of his
that regard. Mn. O'Connor Pewer retuns te Ire. .choice. There were those who took a mere revolu-
lad ferma News Yorl on the 4th March; next week tionary stand as regards Irish politics than le had
he bas engagements la gew Englanti hic cannot charged him with being teo moderate, while others
be broken, and se sfar thie ime thers wrould net styled him a radical Revolutionist." Altbough le
beopportunitya for erganiziga secuond appearance. was addressing the citizens of one of the most
However he bas left his mark on the publhi mid loyal cities (laughter) in her Majesty's Dominions
sud the public sentiment. On tie platforma sere le iras net afraidi ef tic terni radical Revolutioniet
His Worship the Mayor, B. Devlin, M.P., the Rev. George Washington was called a radical Revelution-
Father O'Reilly, editor Of the TRUE ITNEss, hiessr. et b>' tnht Impnial part>' whlch drove Amenica out
M. P, Ryan, Stephen J. Meany, J. J. Curran, Edward ofethe Empire, andt would have dre Canada as
Murphy, and officers of the Iril Socioties.ofemwerend fogd satenhip aWells

Mr. M. P. Ryan, President of the St. Patrick'steat see im net for gooto statemauebip. Well,
Temperance and Benefit Society, under whose tati oe Impoialpart'iap about tenaluto a do-
auspices the lecture was givern, presided. putation te LsePliladlphia Cantennial te hem

The Chairman thanked the audience for their ap- clown before
preciation-as shewn by their numbers-of the ser-
vices of the Society, and took occasion to state that (Applause.) Forty independent States would come
during the year it had attached te itself a benefit todo the saine. Bloodiettimg was ouly a question
branch, which might fairly be considered a life in- of expedience or not, according te Ie state of the
surance agency in which any member who con- patient's health (laughter.) He was not afraid
tributed one dollar oni>his famili lu case of his of Revolution. Some Revolutions were bad, and
death wras er.titledi te receive a dollar fer each anti deserved te be, wvhi t e LIe acters lu etheresewuldi fer
every' member lu tIe Blenefit Branch. He trustedi aIl Lime influence dis opinions cf mankindi. A
the Lime was net far distant w ben Lic Society' mers part>' cannot effeot a permanent revolution.
would number 3,0010 mnembers. Hie asked for Lis France didi net succeoed permanently' in 1793 be-
influence sud esamnpis cf the audience on behialf of cause IL sas a part>' that inauguratedi IL, sud Oliver
the Soulety', anti expresoed a hope that LIe tiras Cromwell's republic lastedi but tires yeas fer the
was not' far~ distant when every' man, woman sud rame renson. When hes passed aira>' tie republic
childi, lnuths Dominion, souldi be enrolled under tho swhi ho bad creat d b>' the foras of bis genius and
banner cf Temperance. Tien Lie>' could say, tînt with lis strong riglt arm, and carried lu thc ehleow
insteadi cf: posent>' sud crime being predominant, of hie baud passed with himt. He wonuld selconiee
the landi woit ujdejo tihe blessing cf pence anti independence whether lb came 'lithte golden
pleuty'. asR next introdunced Mr; OConnor Peser, links cf a crown, or lu th'garb et republicanismi.
M.P., whom he characterized as onse ofith "oblest Irieh patriote abroadi shouldi l La those at boe
members oftthe English Parliament, sud eue ef LIe and help themi te produce a Union which woul e
2nost able.andi patriotia defenders et tIe cause cf instrumental lu altering Imperial pohicy. He sas
civil anti religious liberty'; sud of Home Rnis, for no
Ireland," (loud.applausé) anti believing, as ho didi, HOrt IN ENTIIOs1A5S3,
in Lhe -justice cf .the Englishx people, sud the He sawr, se fan as he sas concernedi, lis hopes dash-
uttimate succes e! moral sunsion, le sas convinced ed to LIe groundi, *anti nothing but defeat andi diss-
that LIs day s as nuL fan distant, sien Entdlandi ter attending enthusiasm. The streugth ef a cause
weuld concede tînt right Le Irelandi, sud atLthe is net lnuths number ef ils representatives, but in
sanie time diecovor, tint justead et Renie Rule for its justice. Daniel O'Connell was in 1828 lu thes
Irelandi being a source et seaknsess Le ber, iL woculdi English Parliament eue again4~ 057, but le
be Lhe ver>' reverse (cheers). trlumphedi, anti they' (tIe Homn'WRuhrs) souldi

The Lectûrer, who was receivedi wiLth deateng triumph, Lhough Lie>' wvere onily 70 aganst 500.
cheers, commencedi by' giving a .rapiti sketchlo e wsas hopeful et Lis future, andX hie hopeaswerea
Irial Lister>' anti cf tIe Irish race, lew they' orgin- basedi on Lis Union ef Lis Irlisi people, sud thme
ally held possesion cf LIe landi of Irelandi, et shic peeple sers Lie titis source cf pelitical power. Noe
they nos own but a tenthi; liew they beame prison salle ceuldi enclose a whIole nation. He be.
allenated from the land and were expatriated ; how lieved the assertion of Republican principles would
England réfùsed to acknowledge the as a nation, guide France to bright destiny, and he belleved
though the fièld of freedom for four hundred years that Ieland, which understood national brothér-
was crimsoned with the bloo of their best and their hood, deserved to bave is children free and equal.
bravest. Then came a time when the Irish became She had committed no crime to deprive her of
hwers of wood and drawers.of water to the Angle- liberty.
Saxon, and English litorature and English history For oh, it were a glorious deed'
throie obstacles ln the way of knowledge of Irish To show: before mankind,
history. - Up tothis ver'y time the stream of false- How every.classand .every:creed
hood has continued te flow from the sme source * Should be.by love combined.
until thImhids of the peple.Âof 'Engiand, of Eu- Should.be .coombned-butnot forget
rope, of!Xmerica aye, and o oainada, too, had be- . The fountains wenee ey rose,
coen isoed, and throughits means the Irish As swelled:bymany a rivulet.,.
people were rgaiided as:only oes dégree,,,, The'statelyShanon flows..

- A nEOVED PROM .CONTUMPT. gore yet'llyed a'prlt ln thi country which
t was ouly whn acl nmaessFoentenoyhers), ts farabovec on inuences and le e

- v *2..~~ . * .. ' *~ 'I . ',r '' *,'1 I *I
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herihesrt still filîed wit natiicnal asprationi Pic -sucb architectural excellence couldi not have beaueboulders and answered net. Soon we forgot all
test a snd Catholics were united, and tho6gh awBre erected from the days of St. Patrick to the time of about the Mexicans and their gust, and slept
they could net agiee on ail points, lie was sure ther St. Eugue cf Culdee; they could not have'been 'soundly. In the morning, we got up before day-
couldI all init in this a sincere love for the dear erectêdhilslthe Danes were cruising along Lhe ]ight,,our herses sors brought, esddled, sud mount.
old land and a wish to place ber in, theosition Irish coat,.nmaking descents on churches hers ad Inghadiiti-*ent fifteen milesfurther, te nother
she deserved., thie> '' re,r settliñlthemaelves on certain parts ofthe. pac.'in tbe'nighborhood of Galiste. There w

The peloquent l'cturer cnlded amidit the islan T -i oniccnclusion'thereforsepàLt-.ich 'oô r bieakfas't,'asd startingoif again, we fer
deafng h'eers et hie saudiendèagain'adagain Cânon'Bo'rkêcould arrive is, that the towers areof gtalaboàtthdllier minersand theirtrangeges
repeatdgafter which a. vie ,of;thank,' movd.by PaganorigIn, which is the oinion'f-Vallancey, ThIngs hnt-onith:R&manoàatd lis 'compan
Mr Edaid Murphy, sd coed, by Mr." j .J Lanigan, nor, O'Béiefandlthcers, ,includimg -lbnsssttey Lad gene on foïbeek.::Thetrger
Cucran,'watcaried uamu4t. Giraldue, whp d themin Ior sIen he came fasnow getting better, and It as Liane for him to:

-~~uîud#aik'iu.gmcsul' bKinNL1 t ':
Mr. O'Odànei.;Poerernedwfitiaïgeq an graceful 'htKin go ônì lies way,. .wheerèr Lidz might ho, for"theterm,ïndiedoéeludedbypropsig a e o thanks .The opinion r. Lngan i "that it dan sares- Mexicans hadipofkedliiinaÎl he had ot thought

seconddéano the yb:doubte ttthgri i'iinmodelgccrdi'g #opdîeitoteell. 'flnton tIè secbid night after our
eenng, h'ic~ h.:n . .tq hiah the W ers wee costructedMéefongtb .depature, thngs e à'ithsr tr», and th s' ireru

Vocifere' cls .sinidui eheoàoffrTe- Sun- tii& imes of Pi aandthat, tbhe.iular ety thefacts relàteddo.me'bt a' -niàn who hadarned
sors made:for Mr. Meany'and Mn. D.vlin respec- cf archi pt& bi eobserve i in"itüwas. all the particulk .'
tively Ïiter sera tirame, .rong f s.. Ihnother uerds, ethatthey Th ourwere seated a rbund tthe.camp li esho,

Mr.Meany rose, amidtb renewed cheers, aid said er'biby thi ziamigrauts cf LIe Âyanrace sic Romao'cas.his' iîiû liÈEnglishman.
I present myaelf, simplyi l courtesy te your call- eë Iela i ad.be rected in th ir new "YTukow-I wWhnde in business sith s part-
for I havenuothing te nay-haro nt been lft any'- hom 1  .ers similar to those found inIndia ner, hšiåb.si addressiug hie two Mexicsu
thing t say,-by' my old time and eloquent fiend, of wose'-ogin the present inhabitants do not 'sem fneud, acher Lhno the one on whom he cast is
O'Connor Power. Besides y suppose you already te know eanythming positively. glance.
know ail I coula or would say t you (cheers). But If it were possible to connect the building of Both nodded their assent te this fact, which they
I could nt help feeling,as heeloquently descautedi theseIold'majtic. templs of 'òurown dear isie" had often loard him mention before.
on the raisgovernment of Ireland by her Inmperial with ti *Ch'istian period no onenould le more "It was before I went into partnership with you
tasik-masters that the time lad come when no Irish- willing te db se than Cancn BÏurke, who is a hambea, as you kno . It la now over a year sisce
man could-be indifferent te any effort that aimed at distin~gnised'arbclogist, ahd evidently anxiOus I hast him. Yeu havo leard me tell that le was
a remedial action, (hear, hear).; and when iespoke te bring all he cau iintothe service of lis own murdered by a gringo, and that we lest aIl web ad.
of the altered sentiment in iespect of treasonable Church, at the sane time at le writes in a liberal But. I don't know that you ever Ieard me tell the
practices evidenced by England sending out from spirit which bas given us much pleasure ; but le particulars.
amongst her best men representatives te the Cen- cannot make them Christian in their Orgin. His They had not.
tennial te do bomage to the aclevement of Ameri- study of the science of comparative philology las "Then I will tell.ou to-night; we have bots of
van Independenie, I could not help feeling thIat, as enabled him ta identify the early irish with the time; and, hambres io; don't oea a Word of vhat I

time at length makes ail things even," the day Aryn race, which. lie proves was posseased of suffi- say'.
might corne wien representatives froa that nation cient skill and power ta erect these towers. In "Two years ago, I went into partnership with
too would give sanction te the accomplishment of this respect bis argument ic very interesting. Itis Guadalupe Romere, Whom, for short, ire called
Irish liberty. (Prolonged cheering ) I agree with brefly, that "sameness of architectural features Lupe. ewas fier Sonora, the sanme State I was
ail that has been se eloquently said by my eloquent peints te identity of origin," and this samness in born in, and we made a bargain t stand by ans
friend. Willi e pardon me if I say>-" and a little the slantig doorway, the style of arch, the mate- another as long as we should stay in New Mexico.
more along with it ?"-(Cheers and laughter.) I rial used, the cernent, the shape and size of the We got our outfit together, and than started for the
believe in constitutional effort, but I do net pin my atones, and the manner in whieh they are laid, is Ban Juan mine, thon but very little known, with oui
faith to it as a fluality-for I hold that every wrong nowere to le found except laithe Cyclopean build- minids made up ut te return te sonora until we had
redressed la a limb unbound--and every lim bun- ings of the East, in Persopolis, Ecbatâna, in Baby- made our pile. As goodliuck would have it, we it
bound can be made effective for the attainment of Ion as fr as ecan be known, in Thebes, and in tie upon rich diggings, and for a couple of menthe we
further right. (Cheers.) Wheu sir, [turning te Pyramidesalong the Nile. The palaces of Macha, worked very lard. It was a lovely spot. We lad
O'Connor Power,) you spoke of the liberty wrested at Emania, of Madbh, at Cruachan, and of Aileach, no neighbors ; only now and then the Ute Indians
from England by the Revolutionary Colonies, and in Derry, as well as the architectural piles at Tara, on whose lands we were, would visit us,threatening
the self-government conceded by Eagland te Cana- were, admittedly, of Pagan origin ; and Canon semetimes te kill us, but a little tobacco or some
da, I began te think, what should be the Englih ourkeI's contention is ltat the men who built the trifies would quiet them, and we were happy. 1e
policy for Ireland. Does England fear to communi- palaces and the House of Tara were sufficiently did not see any other mans face but Indians, until
cate te Ireland the liberties she has given te this skilled to build the towers. They may have besn a couple of menths after our arrival. During that
Dominion, or does ahe seek ln Ireland's supposed" constructed from the motive which actuated the time we lad worked well, and bad amasEed much.
weakness asecurity fer ler subjection (cheers). builders of Babel, or they may have been used as We, then, ad a avistor."
ere, in the full right of citizenship, England has keep for hostages, or as places of refuge, which Rt Be the Englishman gave a start, wich drew

dissolved the association of depontenncy and nu- last-named le Sir William Wilde's idea; but these all eyes iupon him. H smuttered something like
tagonistie. interests, and obliterated the bitter re- considerations do not affect the question at issue, feeling a sharp panin u hia side, and Romano, vith.
collections of misgovernment : For Ire lut e lthe as to the period when, and the. people by whom, out losing sight of hlim, went on:
tacte se depraved or so exhausted that te enjoy the they w:re buit. "' Be was an Englishman,' he said, and from the
political banquet England muet be stimulated by CanoncBourke las given the subject much at- first I did not lke is looks. He sidhe was ili,
the prospect of contrasted suffering? (Cheers.) Ob, tention, and le says :- and begged te stay ith us until le should be bet.
sir, [ repeta I am for constitutional ameliiration " Itbis certain . . . that the Round Towers ter. He did net look well. Hower, I should not
so ftransait goes l(ear, hear,) or will be permitted by had beenthe work of men skilled in the art of have receiv.ed him but for Lupe. I protestid li
constitutionslists Lotgo (cheers,) I could hope in my building; [land we have seau that mankind pose- vain. He said I was a hard heaited man. and e
heart of hearts that botter co'nsels shoild prevail essei greaterknowledge some two thousand years should give him a welcome. And se I giveinand
and that England would yield te Ireland ber just before the Christian era thani they poseesee at a le lad lis own way. Poor Lupe t Poor fellow !
demanda while she can yet do it with bccoming bater period. The Round Towers must, therefore Be little lnew what le was doing. Oe day I went
dignity and grace; that s sheould concede to Ire- lave beau builtat te time when men were best into the mine alone; Lupe was unwell, and said le
land hat she las given t Canada, before the af- killed in science and in the art of building. The would stay in our little lut until le was better,
fectionate instincts of the Irish character be re- records in snton in Egypt, in Syria, and in Persia, Tie Englishman went with me, but after a little
placed by tLie antagonism oftan associated feeling.- telle us that this was the earliet period after the while started back for the camp. At noon, I left
the deliberateosense of wrong whicl treasures up Deluge, when men wre Cj o!opean, if lot in stature work and went for my dinnen. As I came is sight
its hatred and waits iLs opportunity. (Vehement at least in power of mind. Comparative philology of the but, I hard no sound, nôr saw any aigu of
cheering.) proves this truth ; and it is quite in accord with ial life about it. I hurried on ; tousand .thoughts

Mr. Devlin, M.P., then presented himself, after that civil and sacred history testifies." . rushed on my min d; I soon reached the door, and
repeated demanda, and amidat loud cheering le Sua is Mr. Bourke's conclusion, and hehas urged pushed it open. Ily blood clilled t e My hert!
made a few eloquent and witty remark, .in which it out learnedly and logically. We referto the mat- There lay the lifeless body of Lupe, weltering in its
le congratulated the lecturer for his splendid dis. ter la the hope of exciting a taste for the study of blood. A dagger thrust, dealt by a hand strong and
course and prided himaself not ouly on being an Irish antiquitles. Of course, in a worldly point of true, had renched is heart. Hambres, believe me!-
Irishman, but a Connaughtman at that. He hoped view thre sla nothing to be made of it; but lite is for a moment all seemed dark around me, and I felt
that the legislative independence whicl Ireland had poorly spent if worldly gain be its only object. se fnint that I lad te Iran against the Wall, but, by
struggled for se long was at hast within their rech, The more Irlshmen know of the reailhistory of a mighty effort, I recovered myself and enterei.
and that before long sch would enjoy the blessing lreland the less they will be disposed to thlink of All was gone, the Englishman and Our savings. It
of self-government. the baubles too often produced under that name, was le, the craven coward, who had truck the blow:

Mr. Devlin concluded amidst renewed cheers and with the view of excitlng animosity te Englnd or irt was le w had killed pcor, sick Lupe, and fie
the vast assemblege separated, full of the question any other country. Canon Bourke, a Roman Cath. with our ail. Hambres! there and then I vowed
of " Ireland for the Irish." ohel piest, says we are all children of the great vengeance.

Aryan family, be our moderm name what it may ; "The viliain bid his frail Wel ; for months 1
THE ROUND TOWERS. and this fact of common brotherhoolbetween the sought lim te avenge Lupe, but all in vain. I

TIe Round Towera of Ireland have been a puzzle people of the United Kingdom ought te make it the went te work with you, but kept my eyes open
for our archeologists. When, by whom, and for what more easy te reconcile these peoples and induce them for Lupe'smurderer, and have not Watchedi luvain.
purpose they were built, are questions which have te work armoniously for the promotion of our com.- ."flack-hearted villain," le sereamed, through
given rise almost to as many theories as there are moun good.-Bdefast NewsLetter. lis set teeth, and piercing the Englishman with bis
structures of this class remaining. On the one ,erceglauce,? ILwhere have you got the knife I saw
hand, very able men bave contended for their W ESTiERbN SCENE S. °" dide ? It was the knife of Lup Romero.
Christian origin; and one not the main, argument W S R - ye aIre Lou get i, infernal villan?1Iknow
in support of this view isd erivedt froa the tact that you, you are upe's murderer.e t
a great number of them are tonma in connection ROEANO'S REVENGE. Roman sprang to his feet as he uttered these
with leading eccleiastical establislmentè. But this It vas during a stay of some weeks in New Mexi. words, and stood confronting th gringo, Wo had
might reasonably enougi be accounted for without co, during the summer of 1873. also risen up, with a look of livid far upon iis
destroying the theory which assigna their erection te - About acamp fire at the bottom of a deep canon, countenance, and each of the sitartled group could
the Pagan peiod, by keeping in mind the principle or gorge, in the heart of the Sierra Madre, were seat- read there, as plainly as in so>man> words, the guilt
whichl l alleged to have guided St. Patrick in re- ed four persons. Their attire was rough, and the of the accused, For a moment, ie villain stood
lation ta them. We have rend somewhere that it various implements scattered around showed thera as One turned into a stone. The next, le drew a
was the custor of the A postle of Ireland to plant a te be miners. pisto] from beneath his .outer garment, and dis-
Christian church on the spot where Pagan rites The red light, flashing out full upon thir swarthy charged it at the heart of hie accuser.
were celebrated and teoindicate the change by in - skin, coal black hair and eyes, gave testimony that The hall pierced the clothes and tore some of te
scribing a cross on some of the upright stones ex- three of them, at least, were Spaniards by descent, fles in lte aidef the miner, but ihis served ouly
istingin connection with the worship ofour heathen and, doubtless, Mexicans by birthl, ile the fourti te excite him mie fury. As àwounded lion, le
ancestors. He 'made. a clean sweep of the books, gave unmistakable evidence of his being from Eng- rusbed on his enemy. The whole group uttered a
the faitb, the ceremonial, and al connected with land. cry of vengeance. Seeing he Lad failed, the villain
Paganism in Ireland. The Round Towers, how He looked strange near that Mexican trio; le started on a run, andt, tnmindful of his late sick-
ever, were too many for him. He could not burn was like a stray sheep in the flock, and I wonered uess, fled over the rocks intte wilderness.
them as he burned the books or writings; but he how h came ta le among theni. It coulti not be But too long had Romano sought for vengeance
made the best use of them. They were good enough by choice he was there sharing their camp fire, their to be foltd now. In a miaute's time he bad eaught
as keeps of the sacred veselse; and,though not piece et carnero and their ortibas. And it was net, up and grappled with the gringo. For a moment
exactly suitable, they might have accommodated indecd, by choice. the struggle was a fierce one; and then the miner
bells; while, as" times and seasonsI" were of im. A week before, h had appeared there sick and triimplied. Down upon the rocks be threw tie
portance te the early Irish Christians, they may wan, hungry and lame, from a fall le lad received, murderer, with a force like that of a giant.
bave contributed te astronomical observation-one he said, in the mounitains, crossing on foot the " Mery'," cret bis villain.
tat we knowe, in a lovely, "nlonel laie'" las the Sierra Madre. He begged the favor of staying "What merc had you for Lupe? Die !"
cardinal points distinctly defined-. A Pagan origin with ther until such timeas le would ge on lie The blo he dait mas as Lino as it was sîrongcardiantioiLime21lite1;et I Eglsmn, ns esalit a Listests
and Christian usage dl not, therefore, militate se way..and theIlie of the Englishman, as well as his deeds
mnuch against those who boit LIe fermer opinion. Theya a nas grnted lia request, although with oftlood, sere at an eut.

Tht tiso>' tint Lhe>' are af Danieh origin le just a great tisai cf reluctance. Tic reason fer this iras lu a nairrvails>', at Lhe 'laser anti cf Ils canon
as seount as liaI Lhe Dans mens Lhe builders cf ilsetwofoldt: the Marteau is generaîl>y on hle guarti et Lhe A paches, 'not fer from thé Rie Faes,.le a
great ratis in or counta>y, anal ns Bath..Keltair at wi strangers, anti ef late tIc>' lad met ith cou- mouind cf rocks wiid Lhe trie heapet upenm iit,.
Downpatrick, swhI sas the strongldt cf an Irish siderable cf god luck lu their diggings for 'lirver, .shens le tel], anti 'ibis awas ail te burial they' gare
Pagn Bing, raiseed by' îl his ow people, anti le an anti their placer comumenvedi Le attract attention' lia.
abiding evidience of Lheir energy' indiustry' anti per.. and several gringos, s bi>ea castrngens,, lad beoen Ail Lires telt tint narrew had been Lheir sespe,
severance. Tho Danses lad something more in- sen of late lnrking lu their neighborhoodt. Ne fer lethedouted not lut tint his errant Lsd been
teresting ·to Liera on hante thn the building et monter tien tint ticy dit not wiel to confide 11sfir to rob, anti, perhapF, nurder them, net knowing
basera They came La Irelandi fer plundar, andi the secret Le anyant, anti less still te a gringe. Rom- tint tItare le shouldi fend Romane Fernantes, mie
Four Masters lave toit us hem weli Lis>' succeteed ovr, nouée ofs LIenore hat the heart ce nn lIra had sirota Le avengeLIe death 'cf is frient, Lipe
lien thiunholy miction. I le>' neyer mats any asw>' te sec hina perieh bafoua le could reach an- Ramue.
genernl settlement in Ireland ; eud in ·those places other shelta. Tic>' mers sate, anti, asithôugb forgétful et themr
whereils theyid settle tic>' lad quite enough te de Romane Peinantez, usuaîl>' the moat suspicions Christian tuties, hean>' sas Liera prayer that night
to defendi themelvrea. As Inas beau se pertinnly eue of the trie, had been Lhe ficr te melcome him, l inéhuksgiving for bleir escape.
obserret b>' the Vae>' Rer. [U. J. Canon Bénrke. Prom LIe firet aight Romane had gel ô! him, he•
SPresiteut of St. Jarlath's College, in lis learned soemedi te le attracteti towards hlm in ,Lthe mnost A Mors CATcHING xNFANT. - A singular plis-
work on " The Aryan Or-igin ef the-Gaelic Racesand wondeortul mauner. Hie twoecompanions'oould net nemenan is creoting quite a sensation a few miles
Language,''if LIe Dans sers se font e! building account for iL. 'Itseerastraniîdge to Ltema tint le firm Erns Peunsybvanis, inubhe appeofs mouse-
tomera, whmi thLey' net erect round tesers lu shouldi be thns taken b>' bis strauger, le blé most catching infant, surpnssing lu experîneassLhe agility'
Englaut, where LIe>' oce hat regai power? Wl>' dit suspicions among suspicions Mexicans. ofth blest, canine or feline moeuser bn tIc ceuntry'.
Lie> not buildîthen inuNormandy'and Belgiumn? Wlhy IL did net seem, howver, tînt ho sar bina there The littlesglrl lu question ie about a year old anti
not ln LIeir osn hand, in 3utland; on Denmark, or withi piseurs. Nom anti thon lia cmpnions lad cannjust begin Le nuit about. The moment as sak< S
Scantinavia ? Audmwhy net-in Lhe countis Liey' ceeu Romana cast eyes of aager upon athein gusest, sud geLs cot her crib she gees Loe i itMchen
mats their ewn lu Irelaut, in whbich are îoundi a but titis mas- cul>' shen Lha aick man's eys sors fireplacI? wrhich la lufesteti mith s eces cf
tes cf toto relias cf Lie remets pasi? Tic tomera Lunnedi, anti le couldt not see Lie exprestion ef auger smail lhusa mie, anti aile dawn b>' a bols in rime
mn>' le et Pegan an et Christian erigin ; lut notl. 'upon Remane's face.' cerner vçry 'muIilke ascat, mIth bei cyse intent>y
ing could lé clenier than tint the Danes wers net .Thinge bad.gens tIns tan a seek, shen," mith a flixedt ohe burros. ise sometimes occupis ibis
the builders. 'friendi in a scientifio exicursion, I came'upon .thfe .Position for ÙDn hour witotioig I ,mu*

As totheir Christian erigin, thelate .Petrie ia group on the eastern 'slope of the Sienra Madre. 'makès its appearence hen by -a sudden stait appa-
the great'authority, and his views are adopted by "My-friend was known to them, and-having been rc- rently without anyeffott sh seizes hervictim 7>'
eminent sccleslastics, Protestant and Boman Ca- cognidat the lightof the camp fire, they hasten- ths neck. As soon as ber 'ize isascunsi she seens
tholic; but Cano Bourke contend that Dr.Petris' ed to bid us dismant, larriaud ou horses4 anddvi- to be electrified *ith jÏ and trembles from lead
proofs lu support -'e of s thsis "that thé reound dedwithus theirhart'sening meél;'old' fortillas to foot uttering a ndof mît"towwea mre erectd at varios-pèriods between' the andseome broiled"niuttonof :hich they iâd'a5 resenîbbing Lis halsuppresée'd mnrm:o d.-:I'
fIl antthe ,thirteent centuries,"'bave ne con- abnnanc.'Soon after we rolled 'eseves l oui sere as if the .mouse,*hsa once o t of its hole
vincing trce, aiplyblanketsand theré'on thegroud,ufeèt crnedgsbecomnes chLedorg ze, and laseo po
an impossibility that such works of architectural tortbefire-forit%#a!aico'ol rightàLâthoïhi or at lèÙst eio 'ri o lion'tescape until
art couldb ave been bùllt by theI Christian poptilag middle of summer-were soon fast asleep. caughth wheàiti to ats f auy eue approces
tion of Ireland, frer' the years AD. 432 to 1172, W'ioticed' :ho è-, thël'hichliei n an L ithildiL tale tIe mpuse away' tram herhe miLt
when Rnry the' Secand landed on' -the: coast of cat'upontheI strangeri% My liendiaskéd'hlminu a a',obrlhi aram ant tien,,tr t nahW ? D i m it hta tm ars ,ri g ' h.Woxfrdi' Dr. -PeIn' im.:irýlf adma ta t tirera o si0 st"J.' à ~ rurgged ',Ii1à .iii4uwgt il hrloIi-'b.y " 1,th0

put..ng. t int.ii rimou''*'uI" g',mo
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-- TE TUE WITNESS4 ADATTHOLJCIRQNILE.-FEB. 25, 1876.
I R IS H INTELILIG ENCE

He F. Deignan, of Bligo, draper, was, on the

l th ali., djudged abankrâpt.,

James Power, of Middieton, 'in the co..of Cork,
merchant, bas been adjudged a bankrupt.

The whole of the county Wicklow bas been
netmpted fcom the operatioù of the Peace Pruserva-
tiun Act.

Patrick Hooke, of Moore street, in the city of
Uublù>, provisioa dealer; bas been adjudged a

Ambrose ole, scq, Park Plage,, Tashinny, bas
been appointed High; Sbriff for thu counry uf Long-
ford.

James McConnell, of Teraw,. ealhlogber, l
the ccounty of Tyrone, catti dedeier, ba beau
adjudged a bankrupt

John Mc Neill, of Ballymeda, in the county of
Antrimi, groctr, was, on the 26th uit., adjudged a
bankrupt.
Tho Lord Lieutenant has revoked the pro-

clamation placing the county Kildare under the
.teris of the Pence Preservation Act.

The barony or lordship of Newry, and parishes
of Warrenpoint and Clonallen, county Down, have
been. relieved, from the enactions of the Peace
Preservation Act.

A proclamation bas been issued which revokes
the order placing the barony of Knockniny, county

eor nagh, under the terms of the Peace Preserva-
tien Act.

Patrick J..Forde, Esq., J. P., was on the 24th uit ,
sworn in High Sheriff of the city of Cork, for the
current year, and M. Gallwey, Esq., was re-sworn
.Sub-Sheriff.

Ex-Lord Mayor McSwiney bas written a letter
-from Rome tepndiating the cltim of his brother-in-
lav, Mr. Michael Angelo Bayes, for £300 against
the O'Connell Centenary Committee.

Henry Grant Geoghegau, of Henrietta street,
Wexford, and Odessa Cottage, Chahircurr road,
in the ccounty of Wexford, maltster, was, oun the 21st
of January, adjudged a bankrupt.

On the 26th ult., Mervyn Pratt, Esq, Cabra
Castie, Kingscourt, was sworn in as High Sheriff
and Harcourt Lightburne, Esq, Trim, was sworn
u 'Sheriff for the county Meath.

The Central Tenants Defence Committee, which
ras lately formed at the suggestion of Mr. Butt,
held its first meeting in Dublin, on the 25th uit.,
when the secretary stated that he had received
proniises of co-operation from nearly ail parts of
ihe country.
The total number of students on the books of

Trinity College, Dublin, not includIng those who
lave reccived the degree of M.Â., is 1,158. In
1857 it was 1,039, and the number steadily in-
.ressed until 1867, wheu it had attained the highest
point, 1,29Î.

Alderman Patrck Casey, J.?., bas bea sworn l
as High Sbherif for the county of Drogheda. George
Bntterly, Esq., T. C., being reappointed, was sworu
in as deputy Sherif at the same time; and Michael
Verdon. E q., solicitor, of Drogheda and Dubhlin,
wvas reappointed as Returunig Omeer.

The following sale took place la the Landed Es-
tates Court, on the 21et ult.: Estate of the assig-
nees of James Lynam, a bankrupt, owner; James
Mqdden, petitioner. The lands of Kilcooly, con.
taining 105a 2r. 22p. held under lease dated iSth
March, 1862; poor law valuation, £95. Sold at
£2,500 to Mr. Madden.

Miss Kate Madden, in religion Sister Mary de
Sales, the eldest daughfer of Mr. John Maddens
Prospect, Caltra, county Galway, and the istaer of
the Rev. Jas. C. Madden, C.C., Castlerea, received
the white veil, at the Convent of Mercy, Westport,
on the 25th ult. The ceremony was performed by
the Rev. J. Caulfield, Adm., Westport, and the ser-
mon preached by the llev. Patrick Lynskey, C.C.

ExsrnrioN FROU TUE CoEaooN AT.-The. Gazete
lhas a proclarnation revoking certain ,provisions of
the Peace Preservation Act in Kildare and in the
barony of Knockniny, Fermanagh, and the parishes
of Warreupoint aud Clonallon, Down. The procla-
mation aise revokes provisions of the Act in the
whole of the County Wicklow.

Tn CALLL MAGISTAcY AND FATHEa. O'KEEFrs.
-After a benring cf thrce days the Cailau magis-

Attes baveainmously declined ta receive Informa-
tiens agaanitMr. Hearne, postaster of Callan, in
reference to his allegcd aiding .aabetting .he de-
molitien of the Rev.i. haO'Heeffe's dweling-house
lait Octoher. The inhaitats c f COlnîlsmade a
public rejoicing alter the decision.

The anniversary of the death of the late Arch-
bishop of Cashel, the Most Rev. Dr. Patrick Leahy,
was celebrated in the Cathedral of Thurles, on the
25th uit., with ail the magnificence befitting the
sacred celebration. Nearly ail the clergy of the
Archdiocese were prosent. His Grace the Most Iev.
Dr. Croke, successor to the late Most Rev. Prelate,
presided.

On the 22d uit, a fire brqke out in the stables of
Mr. Sullivan's repository, Mullingar, which for some
time threatened to become generat. There being,
as usual in cases of fire in ullingar, a scarcity of
ivater sud no englue, ail that ceuld be doue vwas te
cut off the fire from theadjcicug premisen, ud to
this task the constabulary devoted themselves with
.success.

IRELAND AND TU1 CIVIL SrIaVIs ExAMINAnTIoNs.-
Ireland agaln shows well in the Civil Service ex-
aminations. of the 60 succeseful candidates, the
competition being opan te England, Ireland, Scot.-
landand Walem' 32 came from Englsud and Walos,
22 fromu Irelandi, and _8 from Scotland. An Irl hL
*candidate is tihe first lu the order cf merit. The
numibera for the difierent locaiities of exainiatien
lu Ireland are-.In Doblin, 7; Balat 54 Ccr, 4;
Limnerick, 3; Oaiway, 2 ; Omagh, 1.

Au inquast was held on the 21st uit., ou Lhe body
o f a boy nmed Maurice Leen, whoedied at Mullen',
Traiee, ou the 18th uit. It appeared that the de-
oeased vas burut by Lhe exploslàn cf a quantity' cf
paraSaiinl conetained lu a lanip whlch he was about
·ta lighit. The jury found a verdict accerdingiy,.
Anant cf the deceased,_Who vas prosene on~ the
*occasion, wns savaeely injared by' thre explosion,
from Lb. effcts cf wbioh she ls serleously ill.

The Derry' Journal sys:t-"Few Irish rears are
uaqaintedi with novel of < Sbaudy McGuire,' thet

icones cf which lierod Donegal townl snd Bar-.
n emre Tihe haro of that. .thorough Irishr star>'

*died nesr Mountaharles Lb. other day, at tha ad-
vaôd egd ai 110 yeàrs. Tho news of the death

cfa e oad man was received -througb ail the neiRh-
berhood with much pian and regret ; sud a large
cancaurse cf friands accmpanied bis remains toe
thirr lait restiag-pIace, at Frosses chapel on Sun-
dy last"'

TiC tHO UsmoN'ND flrArcE..-At the au-,
Tua eetngt cf thre Catholia Unionr in Dublin, Lord

'Grsnsid, who occupied the, chair, announced that
t.e .ustltutiaon ws makingi rapid. progres. nIre-
land ud recnmmended thlts influence slodld bi
used to btsi am slution "0'th edd6ati6n ques-1

tion'Cardiial'Ufl wbOnhbvedtlié adPti6nof
the ànualeprt, ailuded'to tha'persecutioof Ca.k
thelicson the .Contliatlt aud commepdedthe Duke.
of tÇrflk's prejaçt W, zjse collctioïefr tha Gar-

ero st ag nestlîéI«oldWe U
Pman nBimack ,.',T a-ï e 8«thf ultli

The7'followng sale was 'mOde bU Lt l.n
the Lnded t t a auchamp.

Pce ackenoai, owuêr sud ptticnr-Part cf

oided upon. The xecutors utipu
given to each charity shall b permanently invest-
ed,and fifty-fournmedicau and roligious charitable
iistitntions wili receivesums ranging fram £50

. The deth'u sanunced of Mr; George A. F.
lhlnstono Dalr±mple, tenth uand- yonest mdn of.1

i

bid near by. A negro soon came, andivhen scs
cused, confessed that ho .had shot theboy!s.dcg
and then killed the boy for fear that the death o i
the dog 'might gét him la trouble. The hintIers de.
'ided unanimouely by 'allot' that Le onit ta dia,
and at once;hanged bhil'to atre , .

Inthe.SouthpespeciaIl uir Texasththeoryt#
.gaining1ore,dence.that th.e:destructon of thé: stsam-
ship Waco f Gavestan .harbr was mthe resault.of
SdynamIté e xplsià ,j''4rus "théa muceéssful de.
'ioààeinnt öftaplöt'ilikethàt'of Thdisaàéù at Bra
merhaven. I will be :remembered thai thesMate

.1

would doubtless be an excellent thingto give the
o s ample opportunityto foast all 1hey, wadt to.

' a lpïie *dwuld'àuggest alight plowlng du
påtato'ground thsseason, toexpose the beetles.-'
Abiericauii AgriculLurk2V s:'' .

*aGaAua CUouUjo enepho .rides through'INew
Yorl y k tait, after an absenté fa few.years, cn fail
'téAôfléce theIéieedep'ixokiriwof land in grëisa
as compared with the amount ôitfirmer years. Au.

Z
the lands-of Scortheen and Clonagoeie,122a. 2r.
21p., barony-ef Lower St. Malins, heldin fee inet
profit rent, £108 4s. 2d. ; ordnance valiation, £82
5s. Sold ta Mr. Arthur Boid, solicitor, in trust,
for Ciistopher Hughes, of Giaigue, county Kil
kenny, for £2,5qla. Lot 2-Part of the lands of
Ballynaskage, barony of Idrone East, 85a. 3r. 27p.,
beld lu fae ynet profit rent, £70 7s. lod.; ardnance
valuation, '£63 108.. Sold ta the purchaser of pre.
vious lot at £1,675,

On the 23rd uit., a deputation from the Mary.
bnrough Catholid Young Me's Society, consisting
of Mr. Patrilck A. Meehan, hon. secretary; Mr. We.
Whelan, Mr. John Dunne, and Mr. Wm. Cusuck,
waited on lheir Jute President, Rev. Thomas Mor-
rin, C. C., at his residenue, Abbeyleix, for the pur-
pose of presenting him with an address from the
socioty on the occasion of hie lamented removal
from amongst them. Father Morrin who bad uin-
vited a select number of friands for the occasion,
received the deputation with the ufmot kindness
and cordiality, and Mr. Meehan read the address, ta
which Father Mordu appropriately replied.'

There is ln the Killarney Workhouse an inmate
-a man named Daniel Mahony-who bas attained
the patriarchial age cf loi years and is in the full
enjoyment of bis facultfes. H. was born at Paula-
gour, midway between Killerney and Kenmare. He
details with much precision .the arrival of the
French fleet at Bantry Bay, and describes very
minutidy ane incident in which hi mself and family
removed seventeen firkins of butter to a cave in
the mountain adjacent. He remembers t have
sein the English army at the time Of the arrival of
the French lu Bantry Bay passing bis residence,
which was thenu on the principal route between
Limerick and Bantr>.

Sa great is lthe competition for land about Lis.
towel that wben the leasehold interest of a farm is
offered for sale, well.to-do farmers,anxious ta maie
a match of a son or daughter are found ta bid for it
the most extraordinary sums, sometimes more than
might have been paid for its fee simple some years
ago. A striking instance of tids was witnessed
recently, when a farm consisting of 79 statute acres,
yearly rent £70, ad valnation £31 1Os., was sold-
by order of the Landed Estates Court, at the Lis-
towel Arms RotL. It iwas purchased by a farmer
named Coughlan, from Astea, for £1,020, exclusive
of auctioneer's fees. The farm is part of the pro-
party of P. Donovan, Esq., of Tralee, and the occu-
pying tenant held a lease cf it at the rent specified
for a term of 28 years yet unexpired. The high
value now put upon this fare will seem still more
extraordinary whenit is mentioned, that iLs fee
simple when purchased by Mr. Donovan some 12
or 13 years ago, ouly cost £950.

RAc-RENTING.-Mr. E. W. O'Brien bas addressed
a letter te the Tiüas in answer ta an Irish land
agent, who profeseed fnot ta ba able ta nnderstand
how the landlord can appropriate a tenant' iim-
provements by screwing up the rent. Mr. O'Brien
says the answer le simple. It lu because the ut-
most that can be awazded te the tenant will be in-
adequate in almost ail classes t compensate him
for the lose of his farm ; consequently, he will sub-
mit te an increase of rent amounting to a partial
confiscation o bis Improvements rather than at-
tempt te maintain his rights at law, but ha proves
this by two exmples. Mr. O'Brien observes that
as judges of value the chairman do not seem ta give
satisfaction to landlord or tenant, sud he thinks
that questions of fact should be left te two arbitra-
tors chosen by the parties subject te theCbairman's
approval with an umpire selected by ballot from
amongst large farmers.

BraitiL OF A CENTENARIANi DANcro-MAsTER.--
corrtspondent, writing te the Dublin Freeman of
Jan. 24th, says:-On last Friday I happened te
be passie through the south of Kerry, and heard
that on the same day a rater curious funeral was
to take place near Kenmare. Curiosity prompted
me ta stay and sec it. I went about two 'clock
te theb ouse where the corpsu was waked, and
arrived just as the funeral was proceeding te the
burial ground. The coffin was borne on the
shoulders of six stout farmers. Crowds of neighbor.
ing fIrmers and laborers followed: .' here were
alseo present the doctor of the district, F. G. May-
berry, and the curate.. So fir I saw nothing beyond
wbat ardinarily occurs et au Irish funeral. Just
then I bard the strain o music, and on approach-
ing I saw twa fiddlers dressed up fantastically, and
playing in a most vigorous manner. When two
hundred yards or more from the house of the
deceased the coffin was laid down, the people stood
in silence around and the rude musicians struck
up the enlivening airs of Patrick's day and Garry-
Owen. With a littie difficult I get igh ta the
coffin an. learned fron the inscription upon it
that Patrick O'Saiiivsn, agad 101, lu>' vithin.
Some miautes waraspeni ibu, tbe coffin as takea
up again, and the cortege marched te the church-
yard, whilst the musicians played Brian Bdroimbe's
march. I was struck by this whole proceeding,
which was conducted -with the utmost decorue.
I afterwards learned that this was the burialef an
old dancing master. It was a condition of bis will
that it should be carried out thus. A fortnight
previous ta bis death I was told that ho felt quite
active-that lat Juue he danced an Irish jig. It
was his fondest boast that h took part in the
rebellion of 1798. Se I have leasrned.

GREAT BRITAIN.
-:::-

The importation of butter last year la quantity
was 1,46T,183 cwt., and il value £8,498,299; and
in the preceding year, 1,620,674 cwt., and £9,063,-
157.

The gowsand baunds wrn b> Dr. Kenealy dur.
ing tira Tichborne trial have beau presonted to tire
proprietors cf a wax-work menagerie and musem
ln Giasgow, Scoatland.

LABoua AND CAPITAÂ, -.ln his fourtb loctare Pro-
fesser Locne Lavi considered the subject of trade
disagreemeuts, and advised wornkmen beLore the>'
struck te count the cost, as a refereuce to paît strikes
wras not ver>' teournging. Ho oouneUed working.-
mon te cosse te quarrai with capital sud te strive
to make their labour moto productive.

A ralther abeurd muarriage took place laIe!>' be-
tve Mn. Stiling Crawford, a weoalthy Scaochman
aou savent> jeans cf age, sud 1he Duehesu Dow-

ago e Montrese, who is neobicken. Thte Gra-
hamae, however, ail wvaut mone>' badily, but the

gocf Mr. Orawford'e nephew sud heir is amnsing.
The mannufacturers of B[reingham, Euglad, turnu

ont in ane yaek 14,000,00 ce pans, 6,00 ed
steads, '7,000 gins, 300,000 cul uailu, 100,000,0C0O
buttons, 1,000 uaddlee, 20,000 pains of spoctacles, 6
tons of papier macho wanas, $30,000 wiorth of jewelry
4,000 miles et iron sud steel wire, 10 tons cf paint,
5 tous ai bain pins and Looks andi eyes, 350 miles
cf vas for matches,'and 8,500 hellowrs.

EtonRuoas Bsqusss.--The disposition ai £300,000
Lequeatbad b>' tire late. Mrt. Rager Lyon Jouas, a
Liverool merchant, te local charities, bai been de-

m

Pain serim Woaas -Dr. Màcleod and Dr. Wat-
son wers ln the West Highlands tagether on a tour
ere leaving for India. White crossing a loch li a'
boat, in company with a number of passengers a
st'rm came On: One of the passengers were heard
te say," The twa ministers should begin to pray, or
we'Il a' be drooned." "Na, na," said the boatman,
"lthe little ne ean pray if ho likes, but the big ae
maun tak' in oar."

Ta. EBsGi hfovMENT ToWARns BouE -It le tel-
graphed that the ev. W. Halton, farmerly curate
at St. Barnabas'; Oxford, and Reétor of Spridling-
tan, Lincoln, bas gune over tto sCatholic Church.
The Press Association undrstandsîthstLinformation
bas camne te iglathich esais on Lb. part em an
extreme section ? wthe Englis oclergy a direct in-
trigue with Rome, whicha only awaits compIetion to
be publicly announced.

LONDON, DssTED.-Thus moans a London cor-
respondent :-London ls likely to boa lively place
for fasilonable folk nest session. The Queen will
he on the Continent, the Prince of Wales in India,
the Princess iu Denmark,and-the Marquis of Lorne
and the Princess Louise in America, Prince Arthur
in Gibraltar, and Prince Leopold in retirenent. If
the Duke of Edinburgh would only gooff to Bussia,
vae shah buieaLla te diecavar virai Engiauti vould bu
lite if il becam.a Rupublic. There iii eot ab a
single member of the Royal Family leit te bless us
and Lablessed.

PoLITIcAL IMPERTINENcLE.-A correspondent sends
to the Dailyz News the following copy of a note, ad-
dressed by the newly.created peer-Lord Allington
-te the tenants on bis estate :-" Estate Office,
Crtibel, Wimborne.-Dear Sir,-As Mr. Hambro
has withdrawn, I am authnrized by Lord Allington
to canvass your vote and interest for Captain Digby
at the comingelection, and i trust you will heartily
support him. I shall be glad to bave your reply, if
convenient, by retur iof post.-I am, &-c., Harry
Dibben.?'

Mr. Gladstone baving been asked as to he truth
of the tatement that behald confessed the failure
of hi work in Ireland with respect to the disestab-
lishment of the Churchinmthat country,arnd that he
admitted in the House of Commons hie disappoint-
ment at the result of his work, sent this denial:
SYou are ait liberty te state on my authority that
the report you mention bas no foundation wiat-
ever. Were the work even yet to do, mont readily
should I put my band to do it.'>

Some time ago two London thieves put in prao-
tice a plan of robbing a jeweller whic had been de-
scribed lu a story in a popular periodical-a piece
of pure invention. The jeweller was furious (ie
liost $40,000, so it was excusable), and wrote to the
editor of the magazine, asking hmina f it was lais mis-
sion to instruct thieves in a new waye plundering
the public. "My dear sir,"replied the editor bland.
iy,-' If you had taken my periodical (whici I hope
in future you will do), you would have been put
upon your guard. This comes of neglecting te
claims of literature."

An inmate of the Prestwvich (England) Asylume
died recently from surfeit. Perhap>s bU fancied1
himself to be au ostrich, for lie delighted in in-
digestible diet. Whilst hie lived, be carried about
in bis inside the whole stock of a nailer's sbop.
A post mortemi examination proved that lae had
swallowed and probably enjoyed 1,639 srhoumaer's
tacks, commonly known as sparables ; six cut
nails, each four inches long; 19 three inch nails,
8 two and a half inch, 40 half inch nails, &c. As
a .luxury le occasionally swallowed brass nails
and brase buttn, when he could get them. Dits
ofglass, pieces of leather,lumps of lead did not
come amiss. He finished off ail by swallowing an
American awl, thinking, perbaps, that the awl
ought to b wbre the nails were. Theman had
very nearly twelve pounds weight of irn and bras
in his stoach. He lived, ate, drank, slept and
walked, althoughli he was little t Ise than a aack ot
nails.

No CONNEcTIOX wiTE THE MAX OUR TE WAV.-
The two following advertisements from the ian.
chester Guardian speak for themselves:-
CAPTAIN G.KIRWAN (late 25th K.O..>s), Sec'lty
to Army yScripture Iteaders' Society, finds il necce-
sary to state that ha is ln no way connected with,
or identified with a Captain Kirwan, a Rome Iuler.

From Manchester Guardian of 19th January.
CAPTAIN M. W. KIRWAN, (Fornerly Lieutenant
ILM.'s 44th R.G.R. late Captain commanding the
Irish Company in the service of Franco during the
Franco-German war), General Secretary of the
Home Rule Confederation of Great Britain, finds it
necessary to state that hle i inun way connected
wilh, or identified with, a Captain Kirwas, a Scrip-
ture Reder.

H roeave f anchesier Guardiaaiof Srd. February.
Hlare n iobid 1

UNITED STATES.
-::--

The West Indian detectives do not accept the
theory of some of the New York police, that Tweed
is hiding some place in the Fourth Word or on
Brooklyn Heigbts aor la Greenwich, Connecticut.
On the contrary, they are making an active search
for him eat Kingston, in the Iland of Jamnaica. One
person Las been arrested, and another has been
vexatiously "shadowed," upon the supposition of
their identity with the fugitive robber.

Senator Canover's Bill for a uniform duy on
sugan bus atnscted cousidenahie attention smaug
American sugar merchante, the majority of whon
disapprova cf the Act. The Bil provides "that
on and after heB 30th June next, in lieu of duiles
now imposed by law on sugars, a uniform duty of
-- cents per pound be levied and collected ou all
sugars imported from foreign countries, without re-
gard te gradeu et standards."

A rcturned missionary, at Lhe rotent anniversary
lu Indianapolis, made the suggestive statement thmat
in ail hie trayais round tho world lac nevr sw a
new heathon temple ; al! tira Pagan worship hea
badl vitnessed Lad havaen iod dilapidated strno.
tunes.

A well-known bank president cf Worcster re.-
marked on ihearing cf the bank raot>'r at North.
amptcon:--" l'u ickt af ibis rascally' world. Dou't
vaut te soe or de business with anybhody. I'd
rathern La an old farmen, living ou a cross-road, four
elles from Lb. sight et avery'body, withm a barrai cf
aider sud two Loge, tian ta ba.va anything te do
with bauks, monaey, an mon."

Lîvingston (Ky'.) Era :-.'Hav often bava wva
sean the brioming maiden upn herbosa facet mules

sud whose life gava promise ai happîness unalloyed
sud bepe unrequitted, sitting wIth a buga vad ofi
gumi in ber mathr aud ber beasutiful chmn rising
snd falling like a vive upon the ocaa while thea
meek pastor endavcred to point hon te the Newv
Jerusaem..
Tha mangled bcdy' Cfa boy vas found:by a party'

et huLte lu the woods near .Widson, Mlies., lite ha-
iag barely' axtinot Tht hantons supposed thatîthi
murderer would roturn ta bide the corpe, sud Ite

and crew of a neighboring vesseli heard an explosion
lu the direction of the Waco, and on looking the
steamsbip was seen in one mass of e amnes. The
vessel soon disappeared, and no one of the crew or
passengers survived to tell the tale.

The British Government bas consented to defray
the exponsetaitransporting vorks cf paintin and
sâulpturo oontributed b>' Britisb artiste te thre Ex-
hibition, and the Committee of British artiste write
te the Pennsylvania Academy of Fine Arts that
" there is now reason te hope that artiste and own-
ers of pictures in England will send cotributions
te the Philadelphia whichr shall present a fair and
worthy idea of the state of British art, and enable
it to take its due and proper placein the estimation
of the American public."

For a straightforward pla o the question of
"Guilty, or not guilty 1" commend us te that
Misaouri chap, on trial for murder :-" If your
Honour please, I am gulty. I killed the man,
because buetook my gal from me. She
was about the only thing I lad, an' I did' want
to live after eh. vent, an' I didn'lt want him ta
live either. An' I ehould Le mucla obliged to your
Honor if you would hang me as soon as possible.>

This is how the> pack butter in California·
They take a sack made te fit loosely in the barrel
balf barrel, or other package, ase the case may be
pressed into little oblong sacks, something lik
those in which table sat is sold. It is then.
packed within the sack in the barrel, headed up,
and the package is then filled witb strong pure
brine. Thus it may be carried long distances by
sea, and will come out sweet and good.

R. G. Dalton, a vealtby Englishman who owns a
stock ranche on Her se Creek, a few miles from
Cheyenne, bas a trusty servant whom he brougbt
with him when e settied there in the wilds. Dal.
ton was absent the other night vhen a man rade
up to the coral and hitched his horse and entered
thehbouse. Ha found nobody at home. lic tied up
the legs of a pair of Ialton's unoccupied drawers,
and filled the improvised sack with all the valu-
ables he could lay is lrands on, rneludiug some
costly diamond jewellery. 'lhe servant Lad slip-
ped frim the house, and was waiting far the visitor
on the outside. When ha came, loaded with pluinid-
er, the servant gave him a broadside of buckshot,o
and followed it with five shots of Sharpe's rifle.
The robber dropped everything, ran light for his
horse, mounted and rode off; and th next morning
ing at the end of a blood tail aver the snow there
was an tunknown dead man full of buckshot and
rifle balls. The harse and rider Iad parted coin-
pany only a few bundred yards away.

Jonathan Case, of Rooic, N. Y., is walthy, and
cighty yearns old. A bright young widow charmed
liim, and he married her slily. Ilis wedding preset
was $1,000 in cash. Now, go home, said tie new
wife, get all your bonds, mortgages, and monay,
and bring theni bore. I willtitke good care oftlem
and you? IIe n-ent, but his family aving ieand
of the marriage, imprisoned hir in his house, declar-
iug that ha should uot rejoin hie wife. Ha had
made avwill giving thenm his property, and they did
nat want to b fooled out of iL. Mrs. Case sent a
carriage and a stout driver ta get the old man, but
the effort failed. Then rbe went berself, and,
aided by a hired man, besieged ithe louse, the
doors of which wore locked. lier husband
sbutad encouragement ta ber from a window, an d
pistole were brandished by both parties, but she
had te go away without bin. The courts will
decide.

The Insurance Chronicle rakes au interestirg
compilation of the losses sustained by fires in the
United States during the past year, frin whilh it
appears that ve managed to bura up during the
year property to the value of $86,328,015, of which
losis 43,G51,700 was distributed by meaus of In-
surance, and the remainder ta nearly equal amonnt)
full exclusively upon the owners. Thetax we have
paid t thIe "fire fiend" amouînts on the average to
about $10 per annun for each productive life in the
country; and of this tax 75 per cent, at a moderate
computation, was inflicted by causes entirely pre-
ventable-chiefly by carelessness and incendiarism.
October bravely maintained its reputation as the
most disastrous mtonth being $12,953,005. Strange-
]y enougb, the menthe of March and September,
noterions as monthe of turbulent winds, show the
least loss-$4,095,400 and $4,87G,750 respectively.,
An iaterestlug featuru of the report is lthe atement
as to the comparative liability of certain kinda of
property to, e destroyed by fire. First in the
number come hotels, of which no Iess than 237
wereburned during the year. Next on the list
come saw-mills, of which 261 were burned.

USEFUL READING.
-.- - -0-:- --

^Taia roi DAairr Cowv.-No animal siould be
required to drink water which the owner himselfi
would refuse,and especially so if thecow froam which
you ope ta make good butter. It is sunfilaient on
this point te say that pure water isan indispensable
article to the success of the dairyman, for good
butter or cheese cannot b made where good water
cannot e obtained.-Canada Farmer.

Ps:asEvIN GEos.-Mr. Joseph K. Boone,of Bonne-
ville, Mo., le the.inventor of a new process for pre-
servingeggs. Itisasaid to consistof a compaundof
alum and lime,a in equal proportions, dissolved in
hot water, in vic thee eggsarc dropped, and ai-
lovadt t romain for tari seconds. A careal is
formed on the egg-sbell, producing an air tight
polied surface.
PasErivxo Farrn.-Fruit la preserved in Russia by

the following process : Limedis slaked in water in
whieh a little creosote Las been dissolved. It is
then allowed to fall to powder,vhich is sprad over
the bottom of a deal hox te about ane inchlu ibickr-
niess.' A sheet cf paper le laid above, sud thon Lima
fruit. Ovrn the fruit lesadnote eet of paper, tien
more lima, andi se an tihiLb hLte box is ful1 when
fluai>' powdered charcoaile packedi lu tire corners
sud tire lidti bgtly elced. Fruit Lias mucoedi
vili, IL is saidi, remain gaood fer a joir,

A RasaER DzscovRED BYA Csr.-.-A tamily' roslding
iL Newcastle-on-Tyne vent one Suemer La Tyna-
mouth, leaving ther bouse lu cure cf bye Lemasee
servants. Onme evening vheu the serrants waee
sitting togehera, their attentian vas attractedi
b>' a cal, whbich vent up iet a laundry aiver the
kltchen,sand then retunei ta thee sud mevaed. The-
cat didi ibis se often, Lhat lime servants wvena intiaceti
to go up ctairs to see what she wantedi. When tire>'
get up it the laundry they' foundi a eau, concealed
lunLime chrimue'. Oua ofthme maide faintedi, sud thec
cLimat gave Lie alarnm te their neighmbours, but in thin
ean;-time ch. mai maie bis estapaenteof tho vin-
daw and cner Lhe roof af tho atijoinlng bouses.

PoaAT BasEE IN .WraNRi QUARTERms -On pas-
sing through a patato stuîbble recently,' va saw as
large flock cf crovs ver>' bus>' an Lire loose grondt
Tha'oner efth iel hatiLd belorn .statedi that the
Coloado beetles had descendedi apon his crop ln
Immense numbers, but belng tooe late La do su>'
damuage Ha.badaotisturbed themn. On. oxamin
atio n vu foundi a goodi many cf îhe beoties, lying
'rmant ln the' oose soal, sud numbnless placeF

icbere thre crow badl dug up the 'goustd. Evidently'
be. crô*s vetoe feating upen ILe beetiesi aad Ilt

sociated. ddiries and cheap corn and wh•at lu the
Wes tLave wrought a marvellous change. Th ihole
country as becone or is rapidly beccming pastoral.
Flocks, hrdâ and the fruits ofthevineand rchard
are taking the place t the corn, wheat and patate
feids--abogh the ist amed crop in extensivèlyprovu. Balail Ibis suggasts an iapovod ejelana
an th. management of grass lands. Onsame tanm
the periodical ploughing continues toba doue, al.though the reseeding folob s with the second crcp
-first corn or potatoes, then wheat, barley, cati
and grass seed. But there muet b a better way of
treating grass lands. Who has found it out?-
Rural New orker.

MEaaSuamzrsTs oFrN AcaE, iTc.-To nid farmers
iu arriving ait accuracy in simuating the amount Of
and in differé t tields uder cultivation, the follow-
ing table le given :-5 yards wide by 968 long con-
taim one acre; 10 yards vide by 484 long contain
one acre ; 20 yards wide by 242 long contain one
acre ; 40yards wide by 121 long contain one acre
80 yards wide by Go long contain one acre; 70
yards vide by 691long contain eue acre ; 60 feet
wide by 726 long contain one acre ; 110 feet wide by
3609 long conaid one acre ; 120 fet vide by 363
Jong contain one acre ; 220 feet wide by 18i1 long
contain one acre; 440 faut ide b> 99 long cntain
ont atre. A ba24x16 maires22 daepoptalinc
barrel. A box 16xiol inches, 8 deep, contain ane
bushel. A boxi 8x8J luches, 8 deep, tnNin ana
peck. A bos 4x4 lîches, 4j deep, centaine a bail
peck.

AstaES FOa CATTc.-The Liae Siock ,ournal lias a
corrpondeudn vhufounihis cattl given rt tha
hiabitcf.eaiing wool,cbeaing bones etc. They be-
came thinnl flesl, refuset loceat hay, and presented
a sickiy appearance. Hebhad no impression liat
their facl lacked the constituents for nalkin>g bout.
and his neighbors used boue meai without nit icing
any good results whatever. At last lie put about
four bushele of leached ashes uin is barnyard and
thre out ta therm about a shovlful eachday. They
ail rite with evident relish. After turning tLien out
to pasture oput one peck ofdry ashes per wek
on tha gtound in the pmastutre. rheya ate ir ahl and
gnaiwed off the grass where itl had been iig. The
cattle began t aimprovegaining tics!, and I oking
better than tbch'lied for several years. He says
thia morbid appearanc vais unnoticed years age
from tire fact that the groind was new and asi>
froim the burning of the woods and land clearings.
Sinceu this discovery ho gives one quart of ashes
mixed with one quartof salt to twelve lad of eat-
tCe about once a week.

EXîeRNRNss rTn Ilo-EY. A correspondent of
the &iengjic American cays:-" I put up six one-
po'nd cas of beautiful linden honey, being careful
te nake it one homtogeeous mass by stirring. It
was tiirown fronitmie combe b>' an extractor, July 20,
and put into cane on August 1. Tire catis were
placed respectively as follows : One in a dark, dry
cellar, one each nder shales of red, yellow, green,
and bue glass , aud the sixthx ca in fuli ligit. On
Noveruiber a the houey in th'! ciar candied to a
white. Noveiber 22 ta December 10, honey inier
colored shades candied, tiret in the red, inext ti
yellow,green and bine; while lit onty ina full ligit
remained transparent until January, whtn it soon
canuditi alfter exposure ta intensly coi weatflher.
From imy experience an equal termperatrira would
preserve certain kinds of eony, while other kinds
would candy under almeost any circunistances. I
thinkli ta camndied honey, instead of beinig icokcd
upon with disfavor, shouîld be recognizid s evid-
ently pure. I hop, however, that the above xperi-
ment wili lead ctherd ta foiro up the light theory
with beneficial resuIts.!'

PoTAToEis FOR IloasEs.-I once cama near losing
a very valuable horse frou feeding him dry Lay
and oats with aothing loosenuig. I never believed
in dosing a horse with mediace, but something le
actually necessaryt akep a horselin the rigit cou-
ditiou. Many use powders, but potatoes are botter,
and safer, and cheaper, if fed judiclinsly. If those
who are net in the habit of feeding potatoes to
herses, will try thet, they will be astonished at
the resuilt. I have known a horse change from a
lazy dumpish one, to a quick active headstrong
animal, in five days, by aimply adding two quarte
of potatoes t his food daily. If very mach clear
corn meal is fed, they do net need su Mauy pots-
toes. Two insuy potatoes are weakening, and se
are too many apples. When I vwie a lad, I was
away from home at cool one winter, and Lad the
care of one horse, and one yake of oxen, and one
cow, every one of which I lad te card or curry
every day. The hersa lid threo pails of water,four
quarta of ot , two quarte seal potatoes, and two
quarts of corn extra avery day lie worked, with
what bay he wanted, and a stronger, and more
actire Lrseetflis iniches, I have never yet sen.-
Couatrg Gentlernmoi.

IIEALTIH OFi FAfRias.--The Massachusetts Board
of ilealth le out with its fourthannual report, in
which le te be found an interesting paper on the
iougevity of the farmar's lueB It says the evidenco
collected from country physicians througiout the
State for the last 28 years sehows thrithe average
length of the life of a farrer in that State lis 551
years. This Je much longer than that of any other
class of citizens. The classe ment nearly approach-
ing farmers, vit : out-door mechanies Hve ouly 52-
years on an average. Th anlmost unanimons be-
lief of those physicians and the compiler of the p-
per le that farmers might live mach longer than
tn>'do, b>' exercisiag more care ln choosing, cock-
iug, anti estiug lb ir feaod, lu svoidiug avervork
anu exposure te chan e of weather, nd tho se cffou! tninking wtrn. Thaîr food cansiseate much
of pork, pies and saleratus bread and cakes. The
cookery is bad, and the meals are eaten ton quickl
for digestion, wher twok hurries. More vgettables
and fruit soulda be eten, and more rest taken.
More cleaulinese as regards cuthouses, sinks and
back-yards. muet bie observed sud more taken Lo
avait leavi'ug cees-pools, sink, etc., nearer ta avwell
than thirty' feet at last.

OiRNAMENTsv ro5 focn.--For Lie benafit cf ladies
interestedi lu snob maltters, me gire a descripticn ef
varions pnetty araments tha ts> ho b madie af Lat-
est I.paves. A trame made oftcommon vire or boop-
shirt, vire ruad, .lu the ahapa oe. a 'sbield eovered.
mith green silk, sud than wvith-lac, :stretched ever
Il, anti sewedl veat>' to thxe vira, makres a foundation
on which leavs la fane>' ebape. s>'ayb sewedi.
These frames suspendedi b>' speel cotton aeos a,
windowv-shad. loch van>' protty. A tack tach tilde
of limewindow gives su pport to thm and paeils Lb.
sLide te be maredi up sud taira without distur'bing-
the leâvas. AncLier ver>' protty' orant Le bang
undar a giasixtureor anoversa indow la lu lmttien.
cf a bird.cage. IL umay Le matie cf h&nli skirt vire,
sud consiste of s cirole elihmten uInthes lin diurne..
ter adedt vith sihlk of eçme .lit caler, sud s
smaller clrcle, fi ve an six luches in dismeter thc
two fastened togethor b>' ltreewires elit luches
ln lengthr, iL equsi dustances from 'esch other and
coneret with flua mass. This mates the frime..
work. Around thme uppor andriower cinçces forent.
leares are soeed, and iftaseboard seiced on tc form
the bottom .oftho cagea trsiidg lina ruight grow
fron.a email patiresting'on Lia ùasteboasrd Threè
or four.cordu tied at equai intervaletrom each other
on the top airole, then knotted together.and -cover-,
edwit leavenform the'cupnla cf the1cpg, sud give,
a placeto bang it up by.' Picturs frantd lihleàveà
snd -hungby: a cordito the wil àire'kWa' deal
botter than no fram.es at ail. Tere; should ibe, s
'steboard backto the picture tog!pjit firmness antinakiIb.ag ncély;b. . Corkes. na' ba made cf stif

eppîr'r îihlm bei ard oretdlihlao,
sd p>dcedôieruthdWindw. T1iIekir ehi ?
be thorpughly,; dry :befor o belig wms.atolihefe
vrIoé ornaments, or they will curl up uand ût.
outof¿,hspe..4
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421 ~ z vont lifeini4F4 sce. Desie s oaap Liat

as'i ls& isMni enad'qfdd tic direa-

tin o? is afsrtothe military utlihrities. Ad-
CA H LT O Il vicsfrom Hendaye state that reports of alleged

Iarlist victorles -à cnôfinrmation' The Carlists
& D ND PUBLISHED EVERY FBIDÂY claim a victory in repulsnig the'Àfosist attack

BYTHE PROPRIETOR, on Estela sud Sants Barbaa u along the rboe line

JOHI 'GTT.E, inflicting great losses and taking 1,008 prisonets.

AT No. 195 FoRTIFIcATIoN L. It il lassertei that the Carlists have reoccupied
Sarauz and the coast. It la officially repôrted that

£ltor-BeV. Dr. O'REILLY, Mss. Âp. at the capture of Fort Mont Jurra, near Estelle, on
J'Friday, the Carlist leader, Gen. Calderan, was taken

TEB-M'S YEÂRLY-IN u ANCE: prisoner. The Caruist losa is heavy. .The Al-

ýToaElnr M Y E A b L Y·Ib N ADollars. fonsits lost 300 men. The Tmea publishes ai
Te all.it y Subscribersos, Tw e Dollars. private letter frorn a Carlist General who fougit lui

Te ail City Subsaribers woue papers are delvered therecent engagment at Elguita, in which lie says:
Scarris, Two Dollars and a a The battle lasted al day. We lst our posion

MONTRA, FRmÂAY, cb. 25, 1876. which vas an important one, being the key te the
MONTim A T., FRIDAY, Fe , .__ _ country leading to Azepaitia. Tho Alfonsists num-

ECCIESIASTICAL CALENDA. bered eight or nine times our forces, but we would

FB xs86. have defeated them nevertheless, if our ammuni-c

Frida', 2-. MATTEIAS, APosTLe. tiqu had net become exhausted- For hours csome

Saturday, 26-Office ofAt LemmAeculate Concep- men had no catridges. I cannot say where wshall

ion., bable to establish our lines. My own opinion is

Sunday, 27-QuMQUAGEsIMÂ SUNDAY. that the enemy will reach Azepaitia, and perhapsN
Monday, 28-Of the Feria. we shall have a struggle te keep him out of Tolosa. v
Tuesda', 29-0f tec Feria. King Carlos went to Tolosa last night.' The let-

MAnca, 1870. ter is dated the 14th. C

Wednesday, 1-Asi WEDNEsDAY; beginning of The e}ections in France of members of the Cham-
Lent. ber of Deputies, have resulted in favor of the Gam. t

Thursday, 2-Of the Feria. betta party.i

lu the British House of Sommons Mr. Disraeli s
NEWS OF THE WEEK. moved a Bill enabling the Queen te take the style w

Whilst Italy lu proving itself each day more and and title of "Empress of India." The Morning Stan- a

more unworthy of the position assigned te it by the dard ays that telegraphic instructions have been ti

Christian ages,from ail otlier parts of the world dep- sent te Wade, British Minister to China, te support V

utations and addresses are flocking in te the Su. Germany's claim against China, for plundering the g

preme Pontiff, testifying te the reverence and German schooner Anna off Foo Chow last Septem- w

fidelity feit for him and for bis sec by all, except ber. A portion of the detached squadron has .been p

by the traiters of his own race and his own States. ordered to China for the purpose of strengthening h

Even Russia appears te advantage, when lier con- Mr. Wade's bands, but there is no reason t believe hi

duct towards the Holy Fatheri lplaced side by side re'y c ause for a hostile demonstration will ai

-with italian falBehood. Plus IX. bas once more arise. a
borne witness te the steadfastness of le Irish peo- A committee fron the Workinguans' Indepen-

ple te the Church of God and te their undying dent Labor party waited last Friday upon Peter e

fidelity te the see of Peter. This lu the chiet glory Cooper, the venerable philanthropist, and tendered H

of the Emerald Isle, and one that her most deadly him their nomination and support for Presidency of a

enemyb as labored in vain for centuries te take the United States at the coming election, but he ut

from ber. e For God and fatherland" bas a truer declined, on the ground of being too feeble and old la

and a nobler ring about it tan the modern serio- te flil tic duties cf office.

comic scream off" an Englishman in the first place." The Canadian display at the Centennial Exhibi- w

We may be certain, at ail evnts, of this-that the tion promises te be creditable te the Dominion. w

former will ontlive the latter, and will hb heard Every foot of the space allotted te us will be se

among Christian nations long after Lord Macaulay's occupied. Pa

New Zealander shall have finished is clever sketch- hi

ings of the ruins of London. To settle the whole THE DISPERSION of the IRISH RACE. th
question of a successor to Pius IX., how ha shall te Scattering le a principle of nature. The flower w

elected and where, whoi he shall be, and who shal grows for a wile and refreshes the ee with its wi

te bis rulers, bas been tought a net unbecoming beauty and the breezes with its perfumes; then the S

subject for discussion in one of the London daily rich bulb bends with golden seedt; the grateful
papers. It seemed so natural te these men at the breeze carries tkem te other gardens.; they are pi
commencement of another year to reckon up the scattered throughthe land, and another year fluds a rit

chances, and te taie theI "long oddu" for or against thousand for the one that charmed nature's field. bh

(as the case may be) certain eventualities. Its Thus the Irish race had grown t ea flower of M
coarse impropriety was a matter beyond the possible great moral worth i; rich in the odeurs of the vin- w

reach of their thoughts. ,Tie Catholics of Brazil tues most pleasing te heaven-purity and patient gr
bave forwarded te the HOIy Father a most fervent suffering. A beneficient Providence bade the sa

address full of loyal sentiments. storm te waft the seed t eother lands, and behold he

The law regulating the administration of the in the Irish race te-day, the prolific increase of a fo
Church property is supposed tebe now in full opera- favorite stem. m
tion throughout the Prussian dominions. This law The details of the dispersion of the Irish are the th
reserves te the Bishop of each diocese the super- most harrowing in the annals of human misery>.- a

vison and contrel of the proceedings of the several Before the exodus of '48 and succeeding years, not ba
Church boards within is ecclesiastical jurisdiction. only were all hopes of redress blighted la the ha
But how about the three Dioceses of Gnesen-Posen, failure of the promises of O'Connell, but Heaven, la

Paderborn, Breslau, the prelates of wbich have all-wise in its designs, rained down a disastrous and

been ildeposed?" Who is te be prenumed te -te decimating famine. Whilst the felous ells of ha
legally invested with the right of diocesan control English prisons were filled with political prisoners te

in those cases ? The law itself seem tohave forseen whose greatest crime was te shout "Hurrah.for mc
eventualities, assigning in the case of vacant dio. Ireland," the ditches and the roadsides were the thi

ceses som portions of the general control te the death-beds of the evicted tenants of some tyrant 1

Minister for Ecclesiastical Affairs, others to the English landlord. Oh ! God! We remember withhe

Governor-General (Oberprauident) of the province. a thrill the scenes of the famine of '47; we remem. W
And it further defined a vacant diocese toe hone ber bringing bread at the injunction of a pions Ze

whichaid lost its Bishop through death, resigna- father, te the poor man's cabin ; tie co winter te
tion, or legal sentence, and in which there was no blaust howled through the dismantled roof; the Af

Vicar.Capitular, or a new Bishop had not been ap- smouldering embers of a turf fine were dying on the Co

pointed within the legally fixed limit of Ume, viz., hearth; the children were naked and lying onu fie

one year from the Vacancy of th sec. This latter straw, and the old man whose hair was wbitened be
provision brings the Diocese of Fulda within the with the snows of many winters, ada no curse for wo

net. The lateBisbhopofFulda died in august, 1873 the authors of is misery-no blaspbemy for the h

A Vicar Capitular, Herr Laberenz, was canonically author of bis belng, but frmn bis cbattering lips fin,
chosen, and is since dead. His successor, as Vicar- murmured the sweet prayer of thanksgiving and re- fro

Capitular, is the prasent administrator of the signation. His wife and the mother of bis little Th
diocese, Dr. Hane. The provisions applicable to ones, had long since sunk in her sorrows and slept re

ordinarily vacant secs would not apply te this case. in pence under the green grass of the graveyard, and

But a clause enacts «lif a vacant episcopal sec bas his son already shattered by want in bis manly con-.

mot been within a year from the vacancy providcd stitution, lay in a horse-rug ln the ferecastle of

withiaBishiop recognised b>' tise State, tic clauses te- sema squallid emigraut ship, whose sails more the

ferring to tise appoinatment cf e Commisuary' fer lie plumes of a bourse tint bere thousands cf cur coun- est

admInIstrationocf tic temporalities, au wecll as Lo tie trymnen lo a mater>' grave, cf

sequestration cf tic same, shallîbe appied. " Under 'Tie survivoars plunged into tic trackless mn

this clause a Commissatry, lient Cornelus, hue ns. vilds cf Lie newrwornd, antI cities nom stand gri
sumeod Lie tempornalties cf Lie Sec cf Fulda. Dr where Lie Iog shaut>' cf the exile mas Lic Se'

Hahne lu net cul>' permitted te exorcise tic cul>' batitation, snd s bus>' sud wealthy' people Ire

ordinar> fanations et n Vicar-Cpituar-graen revel lu mansions cf comifort where once Lie axe fut

bowever, witiout an>' compensation eut cf tise that iewed a vay' threugh tic foret kcpt Lime 'with lho

sequestrated revenues-but, further he is calledI te tic ballads cf eldI Ireland. Tic success tint fe]-

acunt severely', under Lic May' lava, fer su>' lowed tic chiange ef climate, maies Lie Irish almst su
.omissions cf lea duties, for tic performance cf (ergot tic seors tint dreve thsem from their native qu
whicb hie is not paidI. lu this way> there are Royal heerth. There vas s destiny' lu tic change : not Se
Commisstries, admilniSiering Lie tomporaîliis in lu fayor of eue nation et continent, but fer alment thi
eac f tic divIsions cf the united diocese Gnoes-. ever>' baud under tic sun. ne
Peon, ina Paderborn, Fulda, sud Breslau, Tic Nothing bas struck us mocre lu eut ranmbles, Lhan cf
Commissaries fer Peon, Fulda, and Padertorna have Lic ubiquit>'.cf tic Irish race. WVe haro seen themi pr
all clcaimed Lie right cf ex-offcie exercising Lie epis ruiing Lie destinis cf nations lu tic cabinects cf cf

copal control covet tuie respective diocesn Churci Eutope; digging with strong atm Lie wealth cf tise lu

beerds. Tic Commissary' fer Bresiau, Hert Schuak- West, sud sweeping tic vide vaste cf waters lu tic tic

menu, lu keeping quiet, astd has not advsaed tic floatingbhomesof the deep, htbte umscivilized islands Lu

ulihtest pretensicn te an>' such right cf ceutrol. cf eux antipodes. Drives b>' destin>', or attracted bh

Tic Paderborn admninistraît, Herr Hlmly', seemis b>' wealth, they' axe found whoerer tic suun shines Il
te haro giron risc to a (eeling cf more tha passive or-tic breezes blowr. But Lie falit>' with which

'-esistance among the Westphalians. He bas been they accustom themsélves to the habits and man- n
more active than he need bc in carrying out is ners cf ot'hernations seems more remarkable than w
odions task Se his attempt to usurp the episcopal their proverbial ubiquity. li
control over the administration of the parochial They are digging gold in Australia; doing police n
property throighout the diocese of Paderborn bas duty in Siberia; i-eaching in Patagonia; whale h

aroused the most active opposition.- - isin at the' C. ettes'; Ieading tie armies cf a
Senor Canovas Del-astielo îreadint he Cortes u Don aé in Spain, and. struggling with the is

Saturdaya desptch annouaiing tha stella, the Birignads on the. Appenines. We have seen them be
Carlst utnig'cld, had surrendered unconditionally n the -lieries :o Buckingham palace and the t
and that:the Carlists, routed ut Fenaplata and Vera n the tartan cf the lüsus'an; n th t

.5in . - '' ' - of la

qu of te OEiùese, and% In.matlwyilht
savage girl -of the wild-trlbes of Scuth AMies.

'Once,, boïn. omisiouary. dnty hin this lat

place, irwere caugbt ina thu6dr storniat3
night lu anoff.shoot of the wld and rugged rang
of the KaLberg nmauntains, about six hundred mil
frm the Western Cot. The rain wuas trribi
and the darkuess made more palpable by the viv

lightning that now and then, .enveloped us in t)
momentary glance of. day-ligbt, and pointed ci
the dangerous rond that skirted the precipice.
When the storm ceased, ive saw a welcome gleai

of light seeming to proceed from a hjuse furth
up the mountain. This surprised us as we kne
there was no house within a hundred miles. We
and wearied we pushed on the failing herses. Th
light came from a temporary but attacbed to th
rocks. We rapped, and after a few minite's delay,
rough voice with unmistakable acient asked.fro
within:

"Musha, then, who is that that. wants to distur
dacent people at this hour of the night ?"

A few explanations were sufficient. He was on
Denis Murphy, from Cork, and had charge of somi

negroes rwbo were repairing the mountain pass.-
Welcome and fortunate was the ]ittle hospitality h
was able te give.

The following anecdote is, however, mor
haracteristic of the.noble and generous Irish heart
One morning after celebrating Mass lu a smal

own on the coufines of the civilized districts, a
handsome young Irishman came towards me and
aid le wished te get married. We asked where
was the bride, and he told us she was outside, but
sbamed to corne in. We followed him out o
he village and for sone distance into the bush.-

We came to a young colored girl sitting on the
round, and covered over with a sheepskin kaross
hich she drew close around ber, seeing us ap
roach. Believing the young man was playing a
oax, we commenced to reprove him, but he drew
i hands over his eyes to bide some emotion,
nd leading us aside told us the following touching
tory:-
He had been travelling amongst the tribes and

xchanging beads, trinkets, etc., for ivory and skins.
e fell sick with fover. in the bush, bis servants
>bandoned him, and unable te move, he saw death
aring him in the face. A whole day and night Le
y in the bushes under the canopy of beaven, no
iendly car to respond te bis groans, not knowing
hether disease, the jaws of the lion, or starvation,
ould first bring death. On the morning of the
cond day, soma black wormen in their naked state
assed by, and taking pity on the young man, made
di a little bouse of the bushes, give him somo-
ing tonent and drink, from bis own boxes; to-
ards evening he was much revived, and they left
ith the exception of one who was the youngest.-
he remained with him three weeks, nursing him
ith a tender band; she got some of ler own peo-
e to bring fresh meat, which they killed with bis
le, ind she made for him daily a delicious dish of
erbs which she gathered in the wild. The young
an recovered and proceeded on his journey homeo-
ards, bringing with hirn bis benefactress. In
ratitude tò th young negress, he deterrnined to
ve ber soul. This was only possible by keeping
er benceforward near him, and near him alone-
r he learned ehe would not remain with a white
istress ; he bravely made up bis mind te spend
e rest of bis life with ber in the wilderness. in
few days we had ber clothed, instructed, and
ptised, and united in hymeneal bonds with, per-
ps, some descendent of the royal blood of Ire-
id.
We have since heard from our young friend ; he
s several thousand sheep, wealth that is no use
him, and a home lu the desert, which, as the
oks of old used te say, supplies the wants of all

ings.
Their influence in every land shows the designu
aven bas lad in the dispersion of the Irish.
hat would Christianity be in Australia, in New
aland, were it not fer the Irish? What would it
on the parched and shrivelled plains of Soutk
rica, were it not for the Irish? And in this vast
ntinedit of America, where we see in every
urishing town of the Union the little church
mring the cross on bigh and a Catholic people
rsbipping around altars of gold and marble, we

ve only to ask the name of the tutelary saint, to
id a congregation who have brought with them
w old Ireland,themmeries of its ancient gloriesl
ere are six Cathedrals on the Brie canal that
congnize their origin la the Irish emigrant.

ASPIRATIONS OF IRELAND.

There are three thingu whbich are desiroed by ber-
t;men all eor theworld ; tire hundred-milion'su
earth's population sigh for themu daily ; tbey are
apt up with tic hopes and aspirations cf tbtee<
eat nations ;tbey are tic restoratien cf the Holy
e ; the conversion cf England, and the freedomn cf
eland. We are ceuvinced, the histeriaus cf the
ture, wi have te record the realizatien cf these
peu.
ru Lie whole range cf literature there is net a
bject that bas called forth grander bursts of oe.
once snd song, than the freedomi cf Ireland-
attered over the face cf tie civilized world, from
eRocky Meuntains te Lie WVa1l cf China, there lsu
t an Irishmn but believes lu the future greatnessa
bis country. There is scarcely ta ]egend or a
ophecy, that bas fleated clown te us ou tIe stream
time, from tic dlaya cf Irelnd's greatucss, but is
terveon with tie hope cf ber retaru te lier pesi-
nr amongst tic nattons cf the earth. Tiese hopes
at bave lived fer Iong years lu the heart efnatioris,
aVe been lu tic werld's history roalized, oftener
an tbey bave beern disappointed..
It lu remnarkable, tic Irish bave~ preserved their
ationality lu a mnarked degree in those places
hither the winda of destiny bave wated them
ke the chosen people of God, they are among the
aions but not cf thein. In the large cities .they
ave wards for théniselves-their cwn churches,
id thoir ow Soggarth,àroon. The national desire
not debased byany sordid selfish consideration. We
eleveàthere lu not an. Irishman'ln Amerlos, Aus
aa'or'Canada,fwho 'old look.forward'to the roi.
oration of Ire d foper ggandizemeit

Althoughldig office in the Govermnentorralsed :IF- HOME RULE FAILS --

or man eithor s ty O ey r e oo À ye rs eg cth eôP e. Irland were forn,
Et sôcation thiattas fdr Ït eùd, th fiecdorn of Ire- ed by national enthusiasm, into ail the prospects cf
g iaia. a civil war-a war the blodinet in the innasof
es This sentiment has caught the sympathy of ne- revenge. But scarcely did that cloud, which por-
e, ble and great men outsideus Who know our hitory tended adisatroùs storm to sweep over the land,
id and oui aspirations. '1 look towards a land both leave.the Irish sky, the nation leaped with some
ho old and new-" wrote'the venerable Newman some unaccountablerapidity to a policy of conciliation
ut forty years ago, "old in its Christianity, young in which comes to us under the favorable auspices cf
- Its promise-of the future :-a nation which receiv- constitution al agitation for ome Rule. But a fer
m ed grace before the Saxon came to Britain, and days ago, the Mechanics' Hall of this city,rung with
er which:has never questioned it, a cburch which' enthusiastic approbation of the cause, as pleaded by
v cmprehends in its history, the rise and fali of Can- its loquent representative, O'Connor Power. is
et terbury and York, which Augustine and Paulinus promoters bave pretty fairly gained a verdict Of the
e found, and Polo and Fisher left behizîd them; I American people.
e contemplate a people which bas had a long niglt. In ibd measure, we recognize the noblest phase
a and will have 'an inevitable day,-I arm turning my of a national humiliation. Ireland sinks to a policy
n oes towards a huàdred years to come, and I dimly of conciliation, without losinga particle of ber hou-

see the Ireland.I am gazing on, become the road of or, or sacrificing ber' claims on absolute frecdo.
'b passage and union and the centre of the world.": S bhehas it in ber powerto tear England to the very

On one occasion the aged prisoner of th Vatican, heait, with abloody and endless internal revolution,
e receiving a deputation from Ireland, whose bands yet to save our firesides from the desolation f a,

e were weighted with the offerings of the poor, ex- to hush the wail of the widow and the orphan, tu
- pressed his hope that our country would one day save the country froIm merciless bloodshed, they-
e gain the freedoma uhe so ardently desired and se have consented to appeal (although done lu vain a

nobly deserved. thousand limes) to a seuse of British justice.
e There lu not, perbaps, under the sun of heaven a We hail thee,ý rising star of freedom ; although

sentiment so powerful or so universal, as the future thou emittest a fitful gleam in our native sky ; thou
l destiny of Ireland to ho a free nation. This hidden mayest perbaps guide our bafilcd [atriots to their
a but powerful current of feeling, rolls froIm Europe long sighed for destiny I
d through thepillarsof Hercules; increased in volume, Peacefui agitation, gained without the sheddia
e by the men of the red uniform on the rock of of blood, the Catholie Emancipation, the Church

t Gibraltar; from the sentine] camps on the Ashantee bill,[the Land Bill and other important recoguitions
f territory, it rebounds from the lonely Ascension, Of Our civil rights; il may now toc, b tie means

and the Tock-built St. Helena; greeted by a feeble destined to break up the frigate of English bigotry,
a but fervent response from the arid shores of the which bas for centuries, r4ined death and desolation

Cape, it leaps the treacherous Indian ocean, and like On Our country ; agitation may now pull It to pieces
the breeze that freshens to the storm, it rolls over plank by plank, until in the calm and the sunshine,
Australia and New Zealand; from the shores of it lu cast in the miserable fragments of a wrecik on
Asia, from the cilles of China, and Japan, it crosses the shores of liberated Ireland. let even legisia.
the Pacifia and finds its home in the American Con- tive independence be gained for Ireland, bow many
tinent. From the peaks of the Rocky Mountains to hearts will beat for joy, when the fi g of green silk
the Quays of New York, trough the large cities of with the gold harp of Ireland, shall fioal over the
the Union, from millions of the exiled Irish people, bouse of Parliament in Stephen's Green, te tell a
there is but oue grand irresistible sentiment, the rejoicing people that iLs own Senate are sitting in
fredom of Ireland. the balls beneath ; there the Currans, the Shies,

But this aspiration for freedom, bas filled with its and the Grattans of a rising generation, shall in-
martyred victima, many an early tomb; it has crim- herit the spirit of their fathers, andlegislate in for-
soned many an Irish field with the noblest blood of eusic eloquence the weal Of their country.
ber children; it bas widowed many an Irish home But sone spirit of eviluje hovering around and
and filled many a felon's ceil in English prisons bidl us pause lu eut dreama cf nticipated glories
with the sigh of blasted hopes. The struggles for of Ireland. This last destiny which we have grasp.
freedom pau ebefore us like dark shadows in the ed with such eagerness, Iu perhaps " th baseles
picture of Ireland's destiny ; these struggles form ifabric of a vision:"
the history of the last oine hundred years. Home:Rule bas not yet been granted ; notwith-

In 1796, we find Wolfe Tone in the councils of standing the approbation given it by the loyal
Paris; hlieas gained the car of the redoubtable Car- citizens of Montre], notwithstanding that a similar
not; the French nations promises for the glory of oration greetd its eloquent representalive in the
France the downfall of England and the freedom of cities of the Union, notwithstanding its boasted
Ireland. An expedition was to land on the shores power of seventy votes in the British Parliament
of Ireland, but it never came, and te heopes of lie- Home Rule may be another failure added to the

ntud were blasted ; a meteor bas flitted across ler long list of injured Ireland's unnumbered wrongs.
lurid sky and left the night of slavery darker- than It bas not yet takenhold of the people, the silence.
it found it. . of the Hierarchyi lominous; it bas nothing to de-

Then came the saddest epoch of Irish histcy ; pend upon but the sympathy of the-British ParIs-
the maddened children of the soi, urged on by this ment, a favor to te granted by our most inveterate.
irressistable destiny that even to-day is desperate laienemies.
its demand for freedom, rushed with reckless Planting the horoscope of our political vision on.
bravery, unarmed and unmarshall ed, on the whole that part of the horizon where looms in the faded- -

power of England. Despair lent force to thefirst on- splendour of its sunset, the unyiolding, the unrelent-
slaught of battle and for a moment fortune smiled ing British Senate, we bave not been able to detect
in triumph on their cause. any indications of that sympathy, which wili grant

Oh how I recall the bitter tale, Legislative Independence to Ireland. On the con-
My aged sire bas told trary, Home Rule bas been refused with an over-

Of foeman's deeds of shame and wrong, wbelming majoritv; and the Home Runers have beenTiat made th qbli o n coldte sent away sucking their thumbs like school-boysSud mien miib quivering veice he'd tell, wchaetnresdaidyt
Of how in field and town,' Who have been refused a holiday

Before thelrwield unguided migit There are men of stronger sentiments tian we
The British fiag went down, are willing to express, .Who indignantly reminded

Till from bis heaving chet .us of the historical fact, that England never yet-
The agne su o bitm efashing oye, granted anything to Ireland, except through fear.
Wben-our standard waved on high. there are men Who would tell us, that Rome Rule

But the smoking ruina of Irish homes, the grass will never succeed except .when written in blood,
and presented to ParlIamenton the ead of a pike.covered mounds of Irish dead, are the simple re. Tere are monvie eau eontier into a milîste

cords of failure; for Ireland's destipy was-. tilin 

the bands of Him Who even now bids her- wait ber than their fellovs, who vil: not- wih sarcastie
LUne. glee, the truism of a national poet,

Then in 1803 comes the tragio fate cf Robert -" The very subtlest eloquence,
That injured men cau show,Emmett. Ir.lIndsathleediug but net dofeated - 8ltUi pathos of a.ike-bead

and this noble youth urged even another struggle, And the logic ofaà blow;
on bis hapless countrymen. Banisbed from the Hopes raised upon fine talking
halls of Trinity College for bis love of Ireland. he Are like castles.built on sand,

toe found favor for is cause in the war council of But the pleadings.of cold iron
the renhmeroplis Naoleo, ten irs cosulEven kings can understand."1

the Frencihmetrepolis. Napolen, tIen irset consul In quoting the sentiments of others, we do not
cf ite Empire gave hirmflatteoing promises cf su endorse them.But suppose the thrilling alterna.

stcane au soon as ho mould teantie ti ive, that in a few years ebonce Home Rule, basIrnddutie ro nineto ties soereall prv a alure; n Irlad on er ne
their adhesion te is cause ; but a gain stern fate at the British throne, bas heen spprned ; whien ber
had dcmed tic patrit te tic gallowrs; ho iras cause has been ejected writh scom cf tic Britisi
hug la the strets cf Dublin, tic sadet but meut Palament ; when appeal after appes, baced up
honred victm cf eut atiou's doire fer freem. mth tic loquence cf ber giftedu sans, is flunglito

•. With tic excptien cf a fem (plat ugs cf erp- the plitical veste paper basket ; whien tic bligtd
tien lu tic volcano cf I ish liberties, lu '48 and '68 ' o e fI e a d s al s r e h i n l o e p i
thre quart'rs f a century rolld on lu undisturbd oee te Ilat sart ofnek iait, whol ccouai
plunder cf Irish raeurces, luin iut te Irish faith.frteftri
and exile-toeIrli peopleo; a partial chock came in i oeBl alv e dnd> oig I
n cveuL f' appy memory--the Emaniption cf tic infiuence cf tic hirarchy> cf Irelnd, ail the
O'Connell. A great deel vas tien sachioverd but neteoqncofhrearaltemuksadcn-
ail. Tic aspIrations for feedcm tic logings cf ee no etha on ls eaers, couldi mnk nte share-
Lie national heat stl thobbd, as it does te-day nvolltnot Ealiy thesîuà acindigntIer ouhnchorie,
fer complete emancipation. Lic peut up ire cf a relcano, vill us hog t

IL l as o t o u rs te p a u se o er tic p ro p io t y' o r p ru - p r so a nIct er r i n d es ol t a r u gd h th e
douce cf the expression giron te the cuse ¯cf 'froc- psoncknof ttervoutionary daewsil shaken thpic
dem b>' tise p tiots f'48, m uch le ss those ef ur own t i c f tie worldiouand i on are l sa koy Lie be1-
tie; ire knowr tht erry (allure tightens the rivets ticsged tis heir ani into thn ar, ofl rerio
thraldom ; but ire aise know had thse pcatriot 5 degdaaîu ii iiit i a frtlu
ef Lieue desperate efforts uuccedcd, tieir names ti n uefis tmy eta evn.

woeuld have bsen emblazond la immortl houer anothers roule o (aesina Ireland-toreQuen bau
on thea tabletu cf ur ounty's hitry, andI a. cuapoier pelu cfdesat for lrdened Qiden s
gratoful. posterit>', wuld celetrate Lhir victor>' ofIrean wrill beenrough Togihe byaddome iirn
with cntennial houcrs, suai as unow garland the cfl pwerd9 e iollogei:a btupenduseŠänà
rmemorios cf Amenrica nadependence. -b icc;Lo iicce fuinol raiation tic most masrvellous in tic blutery' cf tichend

·thon 'ill comecthé realization of the'startgling ss-
BUSINESS NOTICE. sertion of tbe great O'Coanell. 'calethundered l

All Businese Letters, relting to Advertie Weumses n er 'with suai n tish
Subscriptions, supply of Copies, Back, Numbers &c. Britias'Parliament was paralsodIas I fthirasful-
&c, shonld be addressed to the Proprietor, Mn. JoHN doom x+re uitten lu Lie ilaig tterafBalths
Gruiss, TRU W1TE, IoHTÂL,-to irhorn Put- ur onit e wails. of tirSenat& "Te ,rmnds"
ffice'drdèreCeq s d ma edut Ouonn1p

Perso iskin. fer receis sould enclose s post tie Channel, will taagsftocn -

aexu, e-i:uémp fx-smc. :I-' -- VÀ saùds of therntddouod éiiidieù 'cf èuilo iwh,ieu



a

n c .xpiate fleinjustice of three'

cen turies.' '

There ia a warning in- the ansal s of listery'
t p ¯pecies of the patriot. Baby-as terrifie as -ehprop e historye

lon and Home, were mighty capitalnlhister>
of the past, numbenlng three millions o 'fi hitante;

theyi'persecuted the people Of God, and raised the

red hand towards heaven. For one, the sentence,

of destruction was written at nidnight in letters of

fire ln thi all of the .sacrilegious feast, fer the

other a barbarian chief was led on by some irnsist-

able power to destroy the scarlet queen of the seven

hills in bath casses the nations they trampled on

in thir tyranny, were made the scourges cfitheir-

retribution.
There are many true hearted' children of Ireland

who in moments of national indignation, would.

wish that O'Connell's night of woe, would gatfer'

its sable darkness around the British throne. Bea-

en forfend snh a catastrophe; but England. in re-

fusing, at leat legislative independence for Ireland,
nay be but paving et .a forwerhatin.

Ireland has a destiny and no one can yet tell wiat

it is, but it requires no propheii spirit to declare

amongft the vicissitudes of the future, is recorded

the trio ph of her apirations for liberty. Wbefher

her freedom will come, like the cali and tranquil
change of nature in the spring lime on amid the shout

and confusion of the storming and capture of the

ciladel oflEnglish bigotry, we must leave for the fu-

ture historian ta record.
if the panishment of England be amongst

the destinies of Ireland, then a when the

sack and plunder of London shal Lave been de-

creed, when the glare of petroleum siall bave burst

through the walls of Westminster, Buckingham and

Windsor ; when the blood of the citizens shall run

six inches deep around Charing Cross ; when the

green flag shall float fron the tower ta the scorn of

the fallen wio cry for pity from the depths of their

humiliation ; then thera wil blie presented ta thei

startled world, the grandest tableau of history, the 
unaiden of Erin, the symbol of mercy and tender-«

ness, the personification of Christian forgiveness,
standing with one foot on the prostrate form iof

Britannia, i1 sleath er sword and hid her

enemy ive, rise, and repent.

LECTURE by REV. DR. O'REILLY oni
the DESTINY of IRELAND. -.

On Monday the 21st, the Mechaumes' Hall of this

city was crowded with a large and enthusiastic

audience to hear the' Rev. Gentleman lecture on

this subject. It wastreated vifmaster eyudition 
and eloquence, and in a manner iA keeping with

his reputation as a patriot and lecturer on Irish

subjects. He treated of ancient Ireland as having

a destiny t preserve fiasliterature suddaciencof
the world, then the destiny of Ireland in the disper-1
sion of her children and finally the future and hid-f

den destin' t bie realized in the aspirations of the

Irish race to be, one day, a free nation. lu the

leading articles tis week the principal points of

this interesting lecture arc given.r

-IBTERÂLISM and ULTRAMONTANISE

TbthedfiorotTau WrNEss' r

-DûK SIi-From the heading of my letter, I feai
manyi fyour readers will tbe startled. Let them
not he frlghtened. I-hope to be able ta demonstrat
to ail Dominion and American subjects that, ther
i&squite a difference between the" LiberalismI" o
continental Europe and ourI"LiberalismI" in Amer
cs; and that "UltramontanismI lis :not sa bad s
it is painted-nay more, that it 'le-" The ol
Church" (i.e.) as Lt is new conventionally desig
nated, not by its own member ; but, by those wh
know nothing about the unity, the catlolicity, the
ho1iness,,tbe apostolicity af the Church founded b:
Christ and against which "the gates aof Hell cau neve
p rovail .

Ultramontanism is, indeed, a strictly'conventiona
term. There was a time in history, (eg.) in th
timec f the Plantagenets, when every country Norti
of the Alps was designated by the Italians a
Ultramontain.

Tenpora mutantur; and, thoevil. days oi Loui
XIVW came on the world; and; we had the fou
Articles, Bossuet and Gallicanism : and then " Ul
trarnentain" meaut one who lived North of the
Alps. But, let it be strictly understood that Ca
tholics do not cae about c Nicknames," and, unles
the Church, "The pillar and ground of truth," tell
her children to be "lUltramontane," we, her chili
dren repudiate the name, and, in the strength o
Our faith, we cry out, "We are members of the One
Holy, Catholic and Apostolic Church-Catholic ia
our name-Christian is our surname.?'

The very terra" Ultramontane," as far as it givei
expression to the religion of Him who was to b
great amongst the Gentiles, is a misnomer, for thi
religion of Christ was to have no circumscription
The ends of the earth was the heritage given Him
by His Father; therefore the name "Ultramontane'
is false-: and should never have any application to
"I the Holy, Roman, Catholic and Apostolic Church.
The Catholic Church pertainsto allcountries, North
and South of the Alps, from East tu West, from
Pole to Pole : therefore it is that I repudiate the
obnoxious term, "Ultramontane," which would im
ply that,.only those living Souti of the Alps were
MEMBERFs OF CHRST's Cuaca, which is a falsi
position and equally false proposition.

However, as a Philosopher, I admit technica
termas as useful ; and, for argument sake, I accept
the- word,'"Ultramontane." The word means whal
Plus IX haIds,(.e» in the Piotestant mmd; well
tho' the Protestant mmind is wrong quoad verbum-iI
is not at all wrong in eue :-Catholics hold what
Peter, Cletus, Clement, &c., down to Plus IX have
taugit; and they believe, with great faith that
whoever comes after Pius IX will teach the very
doctrine whicb our Blessed Lord deposited in the
bands cifthe Apostles. Sneh is Catholie faith-
nothing can change it. (Semper eadem) it was the
same yesterday and shall so continue to the end o
time. "The gates of Hell cannot prevail against ber.'
So said Our Blessed Lord; and, in vain does Glad.
atone or others say the contrary. If therefore
" Ultramontanism" means the religion which Christ
gave ta His Apostles and wbich was to be perpetu.
ated to "lthe end of time"-then we accept the
narne; but an no other condition, If the name te
intended for us as au insult, we cast it back on our
opponents, and tell them, they are ignorant of His
tory;-and of the very words Our Lord used when
He established His Church-when Ho aid "the
gates of ell should not prevail against Her." Se
far for " Ultramontanism":-Ishall now discus the
question of

LisnALr.Im.
a grand term, with wrong interpretations! Yes
no word las ever been more misinterpreted ! The'
vile men of '9M used it as the word of evil omen :

M1Y. and,"lie the Afrian locusts-they devouredall
thatlay la their path,sud then devoured one and

CouîN soEMs.-Kennedy, ew YOrk-We are other. I is ont of place to give the names-see

greatl> mistaken if this charming little volume does Alison and other Historians. I do not presume on

nef became a graf•favorite ith the Irish. s Its the ignorance of your readers, Mr. Editor, and

ballads, teem with memories tinged with blood, Ilarefere impl>'etate liascause.
and faithfuilly echo the sentiments of a brave un- LUERTY
conquered people. The martial strain of the from whici the word "Liberalism" is derived,

atiou verse .s pecuila apted ta fie Irih l lithe finest word in any language.: Liberty, proper.

racethor v ierfi heu miltaryglor>'ap t noia d ly speaking, meanus "ater you obey God, do what
race; nerxther fdyonlike," for, when, you haveobeyed God, you have
is untarnished; ler sons scattered over the world, performed your duties; fulfilled " the Law and the

remember with a noble and pardonable' pride the Prophets ;" and cousequently, in ordine rerum, you
rats cf valeur sud bravry recardsdaifIe Irish are where y'ou ougit to be(s.e.) in consonance with

ithe Divine Wil. So 'far for Liberty which, in a
soldier. But the poet u the pearl casket now be- Christian sense, may bd summed up " do what
fore us, has selected for his touching ballads, scenes God wishes : then do what you like."

frorthe dark page of Irish struggles ior liberty Now, I have ta take a political vie w of the terra

durng fias•-sfcentury."Nauea ai places sd In "Liberal." The history of this terrm would take
me too long. I should go bacik nearly 83 years as

cidentB of religion familiar to te presentgeneration far as Ireland s concerned; and, I would find that,
enhance the attraction of this volume. There are in my country, Liberty had its right meaning only
passagesiluI" an>the Rappane" " Gerald Barry I uwhen O'Connell forced Catholic Emancipation from

asd fes "iSiegor aippna re," e'ull af fins sud vigon Wellington, Peel and George IV. The liberty of
O'Connell was in perfect accordance with the axioni

that conld not tioe frm any but a patriotic peu. I bave laid down as the true test of right Liberty.

The work is brouget out with the taste and neat- Sidney Smith, Brougham, Jeferry, &c.,of the Edin'

ussthat mark aillthe publications of Kennedy of -burgh'Revieo were,after Grattan, the truest friends of
Ne' Y k.cthe Catholie cause. The advocated it Lonestly
Neo uand sincerely; and they were Liberals-' Liberal'

Lunictwaoo'sEDINBRGH MAGAZINE, for January wasinot their name then yet they were se; and
1870 -The Leonard Scott Ptiblishing Co, New consequently, I conclude-" tat English Liberal-
York; Montreal, Dawson Bros. The contents are is" a is not necessarily antagonietic to the Catholic
as foliows:-The Dilemmu.-Part IX.; In my Church. Neither do I suppose that, the Liberais of
Study Chair.-No. Il.;- -Left.handed Elsa.-Con- Canada are such as deserve the reprobation of the
clusion; Lace and Bric-a-brac; Bes-or- ,Bean' tr; Church if they be so, thon, by ail means, let them
The First Step lu Army *forin; Publi 'Afars. be put down for there l uothing like knowing our

In this part of " The Dilemma Ithe rscenechanges enemies. Knowing thems, we cas fight threm; and
te England, sud nearly aillthe old charactersar r thiS is a great benefit. They cannot beat us : and
ost aighaI. -'- se far so 'good.

The gentleman wi its in his sudy-chair -IEurope, Liberalism, neans' ennmity to the
sud talks about old scbool-books, discourses at Church. Liberaliam is not dimply a politial party
length on the advantages of devoting a good deal as in England; but is a sworm enemy of Christian-
ai fime fa fthoatudy .aifGreck'and Roman elassicaBe prtieutorthe studymofreeknspadoma clssicsl~ If>. its great object is the destruction of the Church
He particularly ,Thasadfais taies Ire astil of Christ; and it does uot go bohind one's back to
ends with an accounit of å d'quotations from somelet him know what it la about.: v therefore

oi the Oxford prise poems. '''knhow the Liberals of continental Europe; but, Iiold
"Left-handed ElsaI" la finished.' .It ends vith a thereis not the same application in the British

smash, a death, and a marriage, but-fails to account Dotminions. The Liberals of Et gland are a polifi-
for the mystery ofI mirrr. 'cal party, nothing more or less.

"Bes or BeatrixI" is a pretty little story, some. I remain, Mr. Editor, yours truly,
thing in'the style ofI "Nan,' which proved ta beo JoaN CAnoN Woos.
such pleasant reading for Âugust. Darthmouth, N. S., Fut. 1876.

The Firt Step lu Army Reform" Irefers to orders D
issued to the Horse Guards, concerning the
assembling ànd' plaing the Britisal Army hastily in THE BISHOP OF LONDON ONROE.
case invasion should render such a proceedimg " His'TofuCAr AND PERaONAL REMINsoEsSaa."
necéssary. The scheme, which l explained in
detail, ls considered good, as farn as it gos, but Thursday evening,17th inst., under tho auspices

<'the' fnes deofnsive S a vigorous offensive--a of the Father Mathew Tenperance Society,a sd en-

maxim which England has always acted on before." tertainnent vas given in St. Peter's School bouse,
The article on, Public Afairs" treats of the the principal attraction being a lecture by fia
legislation of theast session. Right Rev. Bishop Walsh. Mr. S. Brown presided.

Tn EiNnOG Bavaw on JANUARY, J1870-Nov T he schoolroom was dense'> crowded, and many

York, The Leonard Scott publishing Co.; Montresi, lies Lordsi i o was loudly applauded on
Dawson Bros.-The following are the contents:- i forwardi poke for fully an hour on aI His
Scoffial- Sstafesmet ,cf - ie' Revluflônb: 'Tho Dslý digfrad pk onmi'a ara Rs
ypist; Aresm Roruitmteo; TlieTê'AmperDa i [ uand Persna1 Remiisncés of Rome. At the

Qardynerls rig ef Jmes ; T TWagner ad s ; o et he traced'the carly history of 'le great city,

Modne'Te gn of JaMu eso';P fbe r atfhle ts days of Péganisa ; spoke of the immense
den Teoy of Cu; P c Telegraphs; .fdimensions afitspublic buildings. and its state.

Pattisonil' Info of Casaubon 1IcLand ånd ,.itsdmnin ue ntšarvloS.l cinadsu.il ves olsudine Cisar i uiod, ou ' ise arrivai ai St.
Exploiers The Sues Canal. Peter, ose lodly entrande into the iature centre

Ta BRiTie QuARTERLY.R Evwv roR JANUTARY, 1876 of Chistianity was next speken of. s had came
-The -Leonard! Scott Publisiing Co., New York ; to teach tat proud city-aye, its great philosopher
Montreàl, Dawson Bros. The following are the .-.ùd ils commissionta do -soe dteen abtainied
contents :-Hrbert'Bpncr' Soiolgy; Among bromChist himslf to etoach fe great prinoipes
the Prôphets'; The Hinduvoman,'raiand -idél; cf. lhritianity,:vwhich 'wers detiudaitit esd
Servia ;The Stockc Ejhange and ForeignLoas; therfronthroughout:et hew vrleldt f-Btho'se
Disestalihmnt' ic New England .i.Politial 'thoght:by'the \Bismareks' and Gnovtoné (iv ther
Questinsinfaly ;Cotépoary ,Litrature. 'sdays itatFthe Churhof God 'cold ualliveide bi

'sidewithtihenteresasofatheEmnrsa St..Peter
Hie Lrdsbiip BishopOBrien left Kingstani ou wasri 6iofied thre,' and Lis follena pheecufed'

aiother toureaniéatrd onistFrday. ith the utmost gr F 30 yearsh paerfwi LsYL.- - .r .Qit 'tl v

CXTHDOIJC C DLE.-FEB. 25, 1876.
. this might. empIré was exertèd to cruish the Chûrch the new office, which would, besides, b .only

of Chrise; çandthe Romans 'even went so farin recompensing a persan who lias Iong been recog-
struggling;against Christiansa;that in their folly nized by the public as deserving of a much bigher

r, théy raised a pillar, on which it was announced that position in this department -La .Alinerve.
m Christianity. was unknuwn ; but notwithstanding
e this, truth prevailed, and Christianity trinmphed. NOTES AND CORR1SPONDENCE.
e The cry of the martyrs had gone up to heaven ; and All communications for insertiou in the TauE
if it was answered, as had- been foretold by Christ, by> WITNEss, or relating in any way ta the news
L- the total destruction of the city by the barbarians, columus, must be addressed t THE EDITOR,
s who destroyed every inttitution ai civilization in i ;TaE Wirnss, Monteal, and must be authenticated
Id and a thorough was the -destruction that for 40 with the name and address of the writer, not neces.
- days the only muhabitants of the city wers wild sariy for publication, but as s guarantee of good
o beaste. It was out of this . terrible desolation that faith. The Editor reserves to iimself the right of
e Christian Rome arase; that Rome which is the expunging from all such communications whatever
y home of the Supreme Pontiff of the ChurcI on matter he ma consider objectionable, nor will he
r earth, the capital of a kingdom On which the sun bo in any way' resppnsible for the opinions of Car-nover sets. The Church iliiineyer hcoavoroame, respoudeuts. Anonymouscocmmunioations, or thase
l foriftvesasfoudedbythe everlaating God, and.wouid written on both aideso a fis paper, will be o n.
e bo upheld by Him. Bis Lordship procded to give signed unread to the waste paper basket. If writers
h a graphi e count of his arrivai in the Holy City in attach any value to their manuscripts they should
s June, 1864, and spoke of thé feelngs which sprung keep copies of them, for in no case eau rejectedup in his breast on first setting foot in this city of MSS. b rotunnsd.
s the Churchl's martyrs, with its many holy associa- - ' e re urne -

r tions. Be next dilated on Lis risit to the Churchl REQuEaer MAas.-This morning a requiem mass- of St. Peter; spoke of the immense size off liat in memory ofithe late BishopfHoran was performede building; and intimated that he had the honer ta in.St. Mary's Cathedral. The celebrant vas Bishop. assist at the Popes High Mass, in presence of an O'Brien ; High Priest, Vicar-General Farrelly•
s immense number of. peuple, belonging to ail na- Deacon, Rev. T. H. Murray ; Sub-Deacon, Rev. I. J.
s tions of the earth-a ceremany which ho described McCarthy; Master of Ceremones, Rev. C .H. Mur-
- ta be theaMost magnificent sud solennly grand lie ny ; Assistant Master of Ceremonies, Rev. Mr. Don-
f bad ever witnessed, and which when once seen oghue. There were aboutthirty other priests of the, could never be forgotton. Here Hia Lordship took Diocase in the sanctuary. The choir was in full
s occasion ta remark fiat from what ho saw in Rome force and sang beautifully.--ingsuon W/ig, Feb. 16.

he was enabled te refute a calumny-eld and anti- REQuicEl MAss.-Yesterday înorning a solemn re-
s quated--tbrown at the Church of Rome by the quiem mass was sung for the repose of the soul of

Protestant Church , viz., the ignorance of the Church the late Vicar.General Macdonneil. His Lordship
people, and their subserviency to the prieste, in the Bishop officiated, and the following prieste
matters of education. He fund Rome vas the sent were present :-Vicar-General Farrelly, Dr. Chie-
of all the arts and sciences whici have digni- holm, of Perth; Fathere Davis, Kielty,McWilliams,
fed, as well as enlightened, the human race, McCarthy, Murray: Ccrbtt, Twobey, Higgins, Fox,
And when a man wants his family ta learu and Gauthier. There was a large congregation pro--and to learu thoroughly-music, art, sculpture, sent.-Kigbon 1News, 181h insit.
etc., he sent them to Rome. Why, they hid one Alrenady the Irishmaen of Hamilton are beginning
college in Rome, where no less than 43 languages to ensure the due celebration of their national festi-
were tadgh, whiech the youth of ail nations cerme val. A general committee, consisting of represen-

. there ta hear. The children at school in Rome were tatives of the St. Patrick's Benevolent Society,
as one to aix ta the entire population, whilst in Father Mathew's Temperance Society, and the Em-

0 Prussia they areonly as one ta cight or cight and erald Benevolent Association, lias bueen appointed
a hall. The great Roman Prison was next spoken and are actively engaged in making all necessary

l of, the lecturer stating that he had pilaced bis hand arrangements for a grand union celebration. It
aon the marble ta which St. Peter was chained, and promises to be the most noteworthy celebration

t drank of the welil that mysterinusly sprang up to ever held in that city.
enable the apostle fa baptise is jailors. He also TEMPRANc.-The Rev. Father Browne gave s

t stated that ho saw the marble stairs down which very interesting and instructive lecture fil the cause
the Saviour walkud on His way ta Calvary. PeopIe of Temperance in the al l of Catholic Temperanco
are allowed ta go up them on their knes, and are Society, on the evening of the loth inst., taking for

t obliged te say prayers lu honor of the Lord. He his text the life and labors of the great apostle ofthen referred ta the church built on the mountain Temperance, Fath er Mathew. The Rer. Lecturer
where St. Peter was crucified, and paid a graceful eloquently described the career and scenes through
tribute ta th mriorie f of the Irish patriots, O'- which Father Mathew passed, until death called
Neill and O'Donnell, whom he said were compelled him from his mission. After the lecture, the Misses

f ta flee their country in 1607, and who died broken- Lydon, Miss Carne fDevaney, Miss Cecilia Devancy,
hearted in Rome. The Church of St. Isadore, from Miss A. McCready, and Miss Katie Foiy, (of To-
which so many self-denying priests had gone forth ronto), favored the audience with music and sing
te Ireland, when their appearance in that Island ing. Mr. J. Devaney, and Mr. B. Devaney, also gave
was forbidden, was next spoken of, and the services a song each, Mr. Lowery a reading, and Mr. M. M.
these pioncers rendered praised. His Lord- Gorgan, recitations. The hall, wbich vas tastefully
ship noxt referred toi the services rendered Ire- decorated for the occasion was filled by a very ap-
landby the patriotic O'Connel, whose heOart, he preciative audience, who were highly pleased with
remarked, was buried in the Irish College, attached tit; lecture and entertainment.-PorlHope imes.
ta the Church of St. Agatha. That heart, he said,
never knew fear, and was ever taho befund on the Birth.
side of right. He prayed that the mantle cf O'Con Ks Af Lind the 16th t fie
nell would fall on sie of his brethren, that they ve ai n. Jhn Kennedy, Mernant, fi a so. e
might be raised taa true sense of their liberties. o.K•f
His Lordship concluded an eloquent add ress by a Married.
reference ta the infallibility of the Church of Rame McNasL-GRa.-On the 9th instant, at the Chap-
and trusted that long, long might that great and eau Village, in the Parish Church of St. Alphonse
wondrous city tand to bear witneEs ta the great- be Ligoui, by the Rev. James U. Lynch, P. P.,
nUEs of Christianity. It is true it is now a victim Neil W. MeNcil; Esq, son of Michael McNeil, Esq.,

: ta digraceful and sacrilogious usurpation. But as Deput> Sheriff of the Ceunty of Reufrew, to Teresa
sure as God is ln h'aven, the throne of iniquity wili C., youngest daughter of W. L. Gray, Merchant,i

b bought to nought and the Holy Father wil Chapeau Village.
once more rule overa happy people, and enjoy that MaclNsîS-MeEAcuEnN.-At Georgeville, N. S,1
freedom se essential ta the Church of God. Ail on the 25th ult., by the Rev. James Fraser, Mr. I
good Catholics, bis Lordship added, wili pray that Ronald MacInnes ta Miss Ann McEachern, E
such may soan b the case. (Applause.) Lachlan's daughter, both of Cape George.1

An excellent prDgrammeofvocaland instrumen- McKENzIE-CisELM.-At St. Andrews, N. S.,1
tal music, along withreadings, was afterwards given on the 25th uit., by the Rev. J. V. McDouell, Mr. I
byanumberofladiesand gentIemen.-London Free Lachian McKenzie of Fraser's Grant, te Miss
Pre.' Catherine Chisholm of Manchester Road.

TRaiNaoR-McCARVLL.-Ou Tuesday the ltf lst., E
by the Rev. P. Doyle, Mr. Francis Trainor, of

ST. PÂTRICES TOTAL ABSTINENCE Somerset, Lot 27, P. E. L.to Miss Mary McCarvill,
A MD BENEIT SOOIETY O' of the seme place.2

MONTREAL.LsaN-SaE N.-On the sane day, by the
On Sunday the 3oth January, the annual meeting same, Mr. Patrick Mulligan, ta Miss Sarah iShree- à

of this soci ty was ield in the Sacristy of St. Pat. nan, both of Somerset, Lot 27.G
rick's Church, and the following office-bearers for LAwvLss-HuGnHs.-At St. Mary's Church, Indian 1
the ensuing year elected :- River, P.E.1. on Tuesday, 1st February, by the Rev.

Rar.LC. O'Brien, D.U., Mr. Peter Lawces, ta Miss MargaretC
R L. W. ILAcIst, Preiedet. iughes, both of Brooklyn Lot 25. '
B. EPsaRoYN, 2sd e guisaoL--clsAA.-At Antigonis, N.S , on the 
B.AMESD N, Tr u8thi nst., by the Bishop of Arichat, Mr. RoderickE
Jaurss DaoN, Treasurer. Chisholm of Antigonish Harbor ta MIss Ann Mc. E

SAMEL Cass, Seretarys . lasac, daughter of the late John McIsaac of the
FRANcES CONNAUG[ToN, Assist. Sec. Upper South River.

ExcuTIVE COMMITTErE..-Messrs. Edward Murphy, MCIsaAC-McobNAL.-By fthe ame, on the 5th
Chairman; James Connaughton, Professor Mc- inst., Mr. John Mcisaae ta Miss Mary McDonald, B
Kay, William Donnelly, Lawrence Quinian, both of DoctorY Brook, Gulf Shore.
Edward Burns, Charles Moffatt, Thomas Car- BoYD-McGLLIvRAY.-At St. Andrews, N.S., on
mody, Michael Conneli, John Regan, John the 8th inst., by the Rev.J. V. McDonil, Mr. Alex.
Walsh,and Gregory Hamilton. ander Boyd, of the Upper South River, to Miss

.oe . Mary McGillivray, daughter of Mr. Donald McGilli-
VmIGILNcCoxGU U -il-Jeremia McCarthy, Denis vmy, formerly of the South River, now of P. E. le-

Murney,John Killoran, Francisuanlon, Audrew land.
Emnerson, Hugh O'Neill, John Clarke, John Cmsion--CasotLuî -At Pomket Fork, N,S., on
Pigeon, and L. Lavery. the sth fist., by the Bev. J. J. Chisholm, Mr. Dun-à
Michael Sharkey, Grand Marshal. can Chisholm, Blackemith, St. Andrews, to Miss
James Huff, Assist. Marsbal. Mary Chisholm, of Black River.

Cass-aM-Cmos.x -At Anichat, N. S., on the
THE POST OF ICE. 3rd inst., by the RSt. Rev. J. Cameron, Mr. Wm. S.

.boChisholm, of Summerside, Antigounish Co., ta LMis
Thefloigtbliies opaaiesae Fiera Chisholm, ai Antîganish liarbour.

mont cof fie finances aiflthe Mouey' Order sud Died.
Savings Bank. Department aifite &fontreal Post RaiA.-In fiais city', on Sunday', 2Oth mnat.,
Office, fer lias years ending ths 31sf December, 1874 aller s sha:f illnoess,banne with truc Cbristian resig-
and! 175, respectively': nation ta fhe Will ai Gar', sud fortified b>'theslast

caDEas IssUD Sacraments of Moly' Mkther Church, Patrick Row-
Inerease, iand, a native cf fthe Parish ai Adragoale, Ca. Maya,

1875.... ...... $1 78,070.34 Ireland, aged 37 years. 0f your charit>' pra>' far flic
1874.. .... .. 170,589.00 $5,490.34 repase of lid sau.-ItJ.P.

coMMiSSION ~Huar.av.-At Eat Hawebuer>', Ont., an flic
coMMrsioNREcEYsD.13th iust., Ca[huernue H.oorahan, the beloved wiif eof

1875.-. ..... .. $32,780.18 Mn. Dents Hurley', iu the 8uth year ai lier agi., a
1874.. .. ... ... 2,010.70 $ 169.48 native of Cork, Ireland, meay ber soal rest in peae.

oosas PÂIn. Cmsuotn.--Atthe Manchester Rond, N.S., cunthe
1875.. ..... .. $837,107.24 30th January', lu the 88th year af hier age, Mary,
1874.......... 816,339.32 $20,767.92 vidaow aiflate John Chisihom (Finis>'), a native ai

sArINS nuiossrsStrathagss, Scotlnd. The deceased vas iglysAviGs EPosTsesfeemed fer hon charitable and kind disposition
1875.. .. ..... $50,803.00 sud ail fias ather victues cembined fo mnake up flue
1874.. .... . 43,168.00 $7,6a.O0 good Christisn wife mother snd nuighubor. May'

wYITHDaIAwN. henrseulrestinu pesos.
1875.....$49,285.46 McDant.o..-At Rear Lakevale, N.S., ou flac 1sf.
1874...... .. ~46,151.57 $3,133.89 inut,inu the 42nd year aifhis age, John McDonald

(Mughi's son) formerly' af Bailey's Brook, leaviug a
.Total increase..... $37,196.63 sornowing wvife sud four children ta mourn their

As;tis store table shows, tic operations aifie loss.-R.P. I
iast year bave censiderably' increased. The fatals Bu'YD.-At Ântigauish,N S,, on fheis Insut., Jein,
ai important fransctiens in tisse branch ai the aged 3 yena and six nonthe, sou ai angus Bayd,
service for :875 were $1,116,055 22, and far 1874 Printer.
$1,078,858 59. Tis oinrease L really satisfactory McDoistu.-At Port Hood Miner, N.S., on the
considering that th busineess is. composed of a 26th ult., aged 44 years, Magaret beloved vile oi

nmber of seperate transactions; the average Hugh McDoauld and aughter of the late Ale.
amount :being, lideed, comparatively small. This Chisholm of Long Paint. May her seul rest in
table naturally says a gooddeàl in favour ofMr. peac. 1. ,.'. 1
H. A. Bourret, -whoôr4 fifteen years, basebëauru in McLELLAN.-At Queensville, Inverness Co., N. S. -

the postal' service oifthisicity, and,fOreleveeUears on the 27th ulti Nancy Mctaster, aged 98 years, V
Las not ccased t take tho greatest interest efithe widow ofthe late Mr.IliLMllaun ut Wet River, An- a
charge whichhe ld at present,. having ids tijonish. 't

his department one of" th bést öginzed l le McDoNLD.-At Malignant Coves, N. S., Onthe C
Do P!nnlÔE: ' 1, '.: '. -. _ ' f, ïi6th'ilt after a long ilines, Michael McDonald t
.c'TheGosrnument il 'notb nmninfi cf itvore éd 60'yearemutohregietted. May' his Soulest t
are ierfainin;nupromotfdù that by open u lntpeac. ' ' ' "' -i ''

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
Huntingdon, D TM,$1.50; Winnipeg, C% j",

2 ; Inverness, M M, 2 ; Quebec, F F, 2; Melboî.
J P, 2; Portsmouth, J O'M, 2 ; Upper Wakew.
Rev P M, 2 ; Hereford, MJ W, 1.25; Fallow o.
T D, 2 ; Sorel, N F McG, 2 ; Sbamnnck, P F,.-
Vyner, IL,2;-Edmunston, FH, 1; Merrickvii
p l 2;i lowgrave, T W, 4; London, J M, i
CbarlotteFwn, Rt Rer' r M, 5 ; Lake Temiscamin-
gus, vev F P 2; L'Assomption,H BIl,2; T'Viree
River, Mgr L, 2; Plcton,J P, 2; Buutiugdon, J F,
1.60; Drysdale, B S 2; Conn, M F, 1; Lombardy,
I D, 2 ; Arisaig, N S, Rev W B M, 2 ; Beauhar-noie, J H S, 2; Caldwell, Boy J J E, 2; Arnpriaor,

M G, 2; Quebec, Bon Mr. A, 13.75; LismAnre, C
Waterford, Ireland, Sister M F, 2; Smifi'e oFals,
P rcD 2; Penrth, J 31. 2; St Justino, Bev H de B,

2; roeicton, Ber F X C, 2; Whaieu, D R, 2;
Point St Charles, E M CL,1; St Simon, ev M F
f ; North Onslow, P McD, 2; Marnvillo, E P 2
Morrisburg, H B, 2; St John, BNJ 0,EP,2;2

Per P D, Toronto-Lloydtown, P H. 2.
PetnJ E, Brantfard, Self, 1 ; Mlrs 0C, 1.
Pur J D,BCharlottefown, P E I-Seif, 2 ; J 0,2

P R 2; B McP, 2.
PetrJ O'B, Inverness-.J B R,1.50; Rev JO, 1.50;

T D, 1.50; M M, 1.50; J M,2.
Pur P M Savage's Mill-St Joachim de Shefford,

J D 1; Warden, T C, 2.
Per T D, Marysvilie-T Il 2.
Per Rev W F, St ThomasSelf4 • Iona, J T ,2.
Per F L E, Kingsbridge-J S, 1; Lucknow, R

D, 1.
Per F F, Prescott-M R,4.
Pur P N, Thurso-J MeD, 1.50 ; M D, 1.50.
Per T McD, Morrisburgh-Sulf ,2; Chesterville,

M IeD, 2;
J M Q. South Dowro-J A D, 2; Keene, E ,D2.
Per . N, Kiugston-Mrs M K, 1.

GOrcenbacks bought af it12 dis. American Silver
boughftat 10 dis.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETb.-(Gacette)
Flour # bri. of 196 .- foalarde.....$2.50 /§ $2 90
Superior Extra .................... 5.10 5.20
Fancy ........................... 4.70 4.75
Spring Extra,...- -................ 150 455
Supertine ............ ............ 4.15 4 20
Extra Superfue.................4.90 4 9r
Fine ............................ 3.70 :.75
Stong Bakers'.................... 4.60 4 80
Mddlings.........................18 3.222
U. C. bag flour, per 100 Ib.........0.00 0.00
City bags, {delivered].............2.35 240
Wheat.-Spring ................... 0.00 0.00

do White Winter...........0.00 0.00
Oatmeil ...... ................ 4 65 4.70
Cor, pur bushel of 32 libs...........0.57 0.00

at ................"..•......0.30 0.32
Feue,''pero GIbs................... 0.85 0.00

do alloat............. .... 0.00 0 00
Barley,peL bushel of 48 Ibo L. Canada 0.65 0.60

do do do U. Canada....;- 0.00 0.00
Lard, per ' •b...............•. 0.13 0.00

to do do pailn 0.14 0.00
Cheuse, per lbs., .................. 0.104 0.114

do Full nakes ....... 0.00 0.00
Pork--New Mess...............22.00 22 50

tinn Mess.............21.00 21.25
Dresed Hog.................0.00 8.5
Beef-Prime Mess, per barrel ...... 00.00 00.00

le4s-Pots......................4.62f 4.75
Firsts....................... 0.00 0.00
Pearls-.............. ...... 4.05 )..00
Buma.-Quiet; 16c to 23e, according Uîytý.lity.

TORONTO FARMERS' MARKET.-(u. G e.)
Wbeat, fall, per bush........... $0 0u 1 01

do spring do.............O 9 o0 99
Barley do............ 065 078
Oats do............. 0 34 0 35
Peas do............. 0 70 0 71
Rye do............. 0 60 0 00
Dressed hoge per 100Ibo.......... 7 75 8 00
Beof hind-qrs. per lb............ 00 7 00
"fore-quarters .. ............ 3 50 5 00
lutton, by caresse, per lb......... 6 00 8 00
Butter, lb. rolls..................0 22 0 25

" largerolls................0 21 0 22
tub dairy................ 0 20 0 22

Eggs, fresh, pur dos..............0 20 0 21
" packed.................. 0 17 0 19

Apples, per bri..........,...... 1 50 2 25
Geese, each. ,.................. 060 0 90
Turkeys.....................0 70 1 50
Cabbage, per dos.............. ... 0 40 0 00
Onions, perbush................0 95 I 60
Turnips, per Bush................0 20 0 26
Potatoce, per bus................. i 45 0 50
Hay ........................... 1300 19 00
Straw..................... ...... 00 10 00

THE KINGSTON MABKET.-(Briish Whig.)
FLoUa-XXX pur bbl..........600 to 0.80

"i "l 100 Ibo ......... 3.00 to 3.25
Family " 100 ".......... 2.25 to 2.50

0DAIN-BarIley perbushel ......... 0 60 to 0.70
Rye " " .......... 0.50 to 0.00
Peas " " .......... 0.70 to 0.75
Oats " " ..... 0.31 to 0.33
Wheat " "........ . 09 0 t 0.95
Fall Wheat ...... .l 0 to 0.00

II r-- Beef, fore, per 100 ils. 4.00 te 5.00
" hind <" " ' . ..... 5.00 ta 0.00
"d per lb 0.00 ta 0.00

Mutton per lb ... 0.05 to 0.07
Ham "9 in store .... r.14 to 0.15
Veal " " ... 0.00 to 0.00
Bacon " " ... 0.10 to 0.15
Pork........ ..... 7.00 to 7.50

Riis-Na 1 untrimmed.......5.00 to 0.00
"2 " ..... 3 00 ta 0.00

" pelts...... ... 0.65 to 1.00
Oal Skins........ ....... 0.10 ta 0.25
Dlekin Skins ... ... ...... 0.00 ta 0.00
Lambski ns, .... .. . .. 0.(0O to 0.00
Tallow ...... ...... .... 0.04 ta 0.07

PoorrY-Turkue, eacih...... .0.50 ta 1.00
Geeso " ......... 0.50 ta 0.60
Ducks per pair ...... .... 0.50 ta 0.60
Fowls por pair..........0.30 ta 0.40

iasEItA-Ptatoes, per bag...0.50 ta 060
Buffer, tub, pur lb....,.. .. 0.20 ta 0.?2

do print .... 0.24 ta 0.25
Egge, per dazen ... ...... 9.23 ta 0.25
Chseose, home made...0.08 ta 0.10
Hay', per fan, new....,... 8.00 ta 9.00
Hay', per ton, old ... ... ... 0.0 0 to 00.00
Straw, ...... 4.00 ta 4.50O
Wood, Bard ...... ... ... 4.00 ta 4.50
oal, per fan, delivered... 0.00 ta 7.50

W1ool, per lb.... . ...... 0.00 ta 0.00

JH.SEMPE,
MFFORTER AND WHOLESALE GROCER,

53 ST. PETER STREET,
(Corner E Foundlhng,)

MONTREA L

May lst, 1874. '37-52 >

WANTED -A MALE TEACHER lidingaecond
r thid class'ertificate of qutlifliun xko tenh iu
he Roman Cathalic Sepàrato Schol in, Egaùile-
oaunty'wenfrewOut, dtnring'thesremining part'of
ië présent year; 'Applicátizi;StatingSalary,&o-
obe -ade ta REVD M, BYRNE P.P. or 'JOHN
ÔLEY, Trustees. 273
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S'O REIGN INTELLIGENCE.
-::-

FRANCE..

ANNIVEasARY op Louis 'XVL-On the anniversar3
of the death of Louis XVL the usial Requiem 'wa
celebrated at :the mortuary 'chapel of tei 'oh
cemetery of the Madeleine, or Fille l'Eveq ne, sud
was attended by representatives of the Comte de
Chambord; "by the Duo de Nemours, ant the
Duchess of Saxe Coburg, - representing the Orleans
family ; y an aide-de-camp of the President; Vl he
Ministers de Cissey, dé 'Montaignac, an Wallon;
and by many other celebritles.

Tus REPUBLICAN SENATORIAL DELEGATEs.-There
have been two more meetings -of the Bepulican
Sénatorial del egates for the' department e! tIcSeine.
At. the first of these held on the 22nd, M. Vicor
Huigo talked in his usual style about bis readiness,
"l defence of the people-and of the riglt, t 'go.
ta denîl if hlie urecontiemnedt tefigît, or te exile
if lie w ere con rdemne ta survive "-M. Gambetta
attempting to bring his hearers town tu a more
prosaic level by redintinethat what they lada to
do suas to examine into thc merits o! candidates.
TIc nert meeting ivas hld on Suntiay nfternoou lu
thehall on the Boulevar tdes Capucines, antioere
the split between the Moderate and Irreconcllable
Republicans becane very marked. M. Labdulaye
ad M. de Pressense urged the necessity of keeping
up the policy of conciliation between the different
fractions of Republicans, to which policy they owed
the legal establishment of the Rapublic. It was only
in this way that they hai succeeded in the
Assembly, and it was only by the same union of
parties that they could hope to succeed in the
country. M. Gambetta again tried te limit the
tdiscussion te tIc examination o! candidatures, but
flic extreme Radicals broke loose. M. Cautagrel
declarud that the tactics adopted in the Assembly
for the promotion of a majority were out of place
in an appeal ta the electors. France was above
tuis kint o! manouvenriug; she lad ta look after
ber dwn interesta, anti"no Republicanism tht
Paris could assert would be too strong." A M.
Lesage followedin the same sense, and then M.
Laboulaye named the candidates on the list of th e
Moderates or party of Conciliation-M. Renouard.
l who on the 2nd of December drew up a bill o
indictment againist the man who had broken bis
cat, a M. Dietz and a M. Monnin.I" Then some-
body trieti ta read a letter from saine outsider, but
M. Gambetta strenuosly and stccessfully protested
igains b any mob influence frein ithaut, and on

his proposal tle meeting adjourned with th inten.
tion of hearing the candidates the next time, and
then drawing up a programme of "conciliation
based on principles of Democracy and Republican-
ism. " M. Gambetta is evidently more than ever
impressed with the necessity of winning couverts
ta the Republic from al ranks, being perfectly
well aware that, if men like M M. Cantagrel and
Lesage lad their own way, they would bring back
the Empire in six months. If the mass of French-
men arc once -convinced that the Conservative
character of the Republic is a sham, we shall soon
huear of another plebiscite. As it is, that Conser-
vative character seeins likely te be pretty strongly
accentuated by tbe elections. And the principal
merit of the presenit regime being that all hopes
are adjourned, the political machine muay go on
tolerably smoothly se long as Marshai MacMahon
is there as a personification of "the provisional."il
It may be doubted indeed whether a perpetual
" provisional," with a right of legal revision at
stated periods, would not now be the most
likely system ta faveur the growti in France of a
settled Constitution.

SPAIN.
TuE CATALONIAN BISHuoPS AND THE ELEcTuIONs.-

The Archbishop of Tarragona and the Bishops of
the Province of Catalonia, having been consulted
as te tlie course taelecstiopieti by Caf lolicîata the
eletions ave issue addec.arationC t it the liber-
ty of worship is condemned by the Sy llabus, and
that no Catholie can vote for it or join in sending
to the Cortes those wlo are resolved to establish it
lu Spain.

Ganeral Moriones attackeya uhe Carlitw ues on
Tuestiuy bv Arazin anti Oyarzun, sud two letters
from Don Carlos, datd on Sunday week, have been
published in the Univers. In one of these, address-
ed to the Chaplain G eneral of the Arny, Don Car-
los directs him ta obtain from the chaplains and
the parochial clergy prayers for the blessing of
Heaven upon lis arms" on the eve of sanguinary
-combat, which may perhaps, prove dccisive," and at
a moment "when the destinies of the country ae
about to be decided." The other letter, which is to
General Elle, uIe %va canfinet teas bcd o! siokuess,

Gnals speakO!the critical moment vhici the Gen-
eral's experience lad forseen. Don Carlos assures
bis veteran soldier that the boueur of île fagn i
safe with lim, sud tlat he wiIl carry it triumpiant-
ly across Spain in spite of every obstacle. General
Elo was not te be discouraged if bad news reached
him in his retreat,for "great causes sometimes have
to suffer great reverse," andI "if welose a battle we
will take ample revenge." A carlist telegram f rom
Hendaye, received in Paris on Wednesdaiy, an-
nounces General Elio's death.

It is officially announced that the Carlists were
completely defeatei on 13th by Gen. Quesada, in the
formidable positions which they held at Elgueta.
Don Carlos and bis forces fled towards Villa Real
and Zumarraga,pursued by Quesada. The latter
passed the night at Vergara. Gen Moriones las
occupied the arlistline of!fortifications andentered
Stumaya.

The Cortes wuas opened by the King in person.
The King, in addressing the Senators and Deputies
from the Throne, said : The ill-advised Prince who
is waging civil war, has been reduced to powerless-
ness anti can obtain no advantagces. I shall speed-
ily proceedi north te contribute te the restoration
o! peace. My relations with foreign powuers are
frienidly. Negotiations are being carriedi on withi
the Uniftd States in a friendly spirit, sud they af.
fard reason ta lape for a prompt anti satfisfactory
settlement. Representatives of Spain at the Vati-
can are engagedi in regulating pendmng questions inu
the manner rt'quired by Church anti State ; ny
Government will lay before you a statement of îhe
finanucial condition wuhich lias been mnuch impairedi.
TIc conclusion o! peace, wuhich IS fortiunately nearn
ai handi, cau alone enable us ta procure tIe neces- -
sary sources a! revenue, in order ta remedy existing ¡
eviis. Through your patriotismn the budget wl! beo|
baianced anti all publie crediters paidi as fan as may -
ha possible, withuout ncglectinug the dievelopmnent of!-
tIe productive farces o! the cation ; our houeur '
asnd rights are threatenedi anti even jeopardizedin l
Cui.a wehither 32,00j0 troops bas been sent since my
accession.. The Cuban wuar bas not preventedi the
emuancipation o! 76,000 slaves. The speech con-
cludes as followus :-.Inasmuch as the Provinces of!
Biscay, Alava sud the greater part o! -Navarre bave
rbeen icducedi ta obedience ; as the Carlists are hem-
med lu against tic Pyrennes, sud as tic Cuban lu-
surrection daily becomes more feeble, my _short

pbt difgculdt reigu las n et been wi b u apres for

place lu the worldi, shosu what she wvill accomplish
when her strength is no langer -wastd in sterile
agitations. Heaven grant a speedy recompense for
our painful sacrifices.

ITALY.
SALS OF IRisH P*ERTY IN RomE.-The official

journals contain aertisements for the sale by
auctien of, the property l belonging to the Irish
Fathers of S. Maria in Posterula, subject to con-
version according to the law of the loth of June,
1873."

Tai TonLoNIA FAMitLY.-Don Leopoldoe Torloniar,

Ë

W 'T "ÈSWý RURUNICLE B"2 18'TH

ta him a decree of immediate expulsion signed by
M. Heridier. The reasons assigned were.-first,
that he had talion part in "scandalous scenes" which
occurred in Chene in March, 1875 i secondly, that he
had been condemned in June for infraction of the
law probibiting religious ceremonies in public ;
thirdly, that he repeated this offence on the 9th
inst., and had also taught without authority from

the State; and fourthly, that bis "attitude and
bis acta" constituted Il a resistauce to the execu.
tien of the laws" and ' a danger for publie socur-
ity." All aro equally frivilous. The first charge

'Due o Poiba ~bennointed Getleman
- Hnur 4,. er oya Hghness Pri cess Marg

rita. Don Leopoldo, .the ,eldestùson; of. thelat
Don Giuli,'fi&the headi .of . tie elder branch of th
Torlonia .famiT..-1i-Prince Alexander TQrlonia; th

y mi h' rebas udetke'utle èrecti of.the hig
altai in the Ch urchof S. Maria; della Vittoria, an(

d thé:expnse js estimated at 300,000 lire.-
THE Èicci FAmrUy.-The daughter otfthe Marches

Rléci.Peracciani was marriedi this' week"to Conn
Vinci. The mother of the bride is an Irish lady _

sthe family of Eustace, of Ballymor-Eustane, th
leadi of which was formérly ViscoruritÉltinglass
The last Viscount ta e'ittaited in the relgn. c

-Elizabeth.

*REFUSALs TO SwEAR.-Tbree of the persons ivhc
were summoned as iltnesses in the Sonzogno mur

. der case, and who refused to take thé oath in th
form prescribed by law, have boeen tried before the
Correctional Tribunal of Bome, and were sentence
to imprisonment for the term of si: days. Thesue
three personsasucre Filipperi, a waitér1n a cofféee
lieuse; Cataldi, a shopkeeer and gle
shoemaker. '. -G9i.

BANKUPTCIE s iN RoE.-It is said that two or thret
of the leading Roman bankers bave suspended pay-.
ment, and the insoIvency of several leading trades-
men is freely spoken of. Rome is becomingtoo ex.
pensive for professional mon to live lu. Certain
Americam atists of reputation have determined to
break up their establishments and seek elsewhere a
more convenient home. They find it irksome te
le cailet on to pay taxes on profits wbicl they ti
not receive. The persons who used topatromseart
no longer come to Rome. -

TuE CARNIVAL.-TIIO programme for the Carnival
o! 1876 has appeared. There is a ltneaherse
racingdnlc orsa. During each nigt of the Car

1nival dancing.rooms are ta le openeti near the
Piazza Navona, and one ball is to be given, to
which ail persons may gain. admittance without
payment. Bails and masked balls are to be heldi l
one or two theatres.' The Piazza Navona will be
closed to the public, and filled with booths during
Carnival. A fee will be charged for entrance. A
ball will be given in the Campidoglio. The num-
ber of strangers in Rome is much less than usual,
and most foreigners will go to Naples for the
Carnival.-London Talblet Correspondence.

GERMANY.

THE EMPREss OF GERMANY AND uE PERSEcoTr
NUNiF.-The German Empress,bhaving been recently
appealed to for protection by the Sisters of the
Poor Child Jesus, at Neuss, whose settlement ia

: threatened with forcible dissolution, bas returnec
a reply to the superior ai that Order, which main.
tains an orphanage at the town mentioned, assuring
lier of ber deepest symnphtby and regret. "I have
done," continues the Empres."l the only thing that
I could do, ln transmitting your letter with my
warm recommendationto is Majesty the Emperor.
As for you, you will ever find the comfort you need
in your trust in God."

SciooL WoRK1 .N 1 EMANY-? He is hammered
with arithmetic, pounded with geometry, tortured
withalgebra, screwed down on the rack of calcul-
us, an intellectual Monkir hiauls him up with a
two-edged scythe of syntax. while an equivalent
Nekir battens him down with a red-hot mace of
etymology ; he 1s loaded vith living languages and
finally discharged with dead ones, shot-forth for a
quarterof an liour to undorgo bis arduus play' of
'putting'0601b. weights, dragging himself up poles,
wriggling up ropes, and dislocating himselfon bars;
nor is there any remission to the onslaught on bis
mental and physical constitution until, at eight or
nine o'clock lie la permitted to retire to rest.
Ttrough such a school of Spartan infiexibility does
the young Teuton pass before he airives at an age
to act an uindependent part in the world. Being
thus accustomed, as it were, from bis earliestchild-
hood, Io p.o 'coute heavy labors, and to buffet with
adversity, as a man lie is distinguished by that
tenacity of purpose, untiring energy of character,
and undaunted force of mind, which have aaised
the German race to the highest pinnacle of power
amongst themodern nations of continental Europe."
-ledical Examiner.

COMULBRuaoY MIITAnT Ssnvioa ua BàÂTAu.-The
Pfaelzer Zeitung learus thas te eBavarian Govera-
ment has recently given discouraging replies to
young theologians in its country who, being of the
military age, bad applied for information as to their
future immunity from service, according to the cus.
tom bitherto in force. The Government is report-
ed to have replied that the Minister of War las
been stringently admonished from Berlin to dis.
continue the consideration hitie:.to ex.erciscd in be-
half of students of theology and priests, vho are to
be breugît under the conscription the samne as otîer
persons. A Capuchin priestr l at the next conscrip-
tion to exchange his cowl for the military tunic,
not to mention students o! divinity not yet ripe for
ordination, who will likewise ho matie ta serve.

TURKEY.
The following official communication is publish..

ed. The Sultan with the object of ending evils
prevailing in Herzegovina and Bosnia and in ac-
cordance with the friendly advice of the great pow-
ers confirma the provisions ofb is recent firman and
orders the execution of the following special reforme
in the Insurgent districts.

ist. Complete liberty of worsbip.
2nd. Beformmin systein of taxation.
3rd. Sale of waste lands toneedy inhabitants with

faculies for payment.
Fourth-Institution of mixed commissions in

the capitals of Herzegovina and Bosnia to ensure
the prompt exectution reform.

Fiftb-Augmentation of sums applied to works
of public utility, in a proportion to be fixed by the
advice of mixed commistions.

These special reforms are grantedi for tIe welfare i
of those who, liaving been misaledi by perfiidious '
counsels, desire to return to obedience. For these
persons general amnesty is proclaimeti.

Raidir Effendi, formerly an ambassador, bas beenu
appointedi Presidient of the Bosnilan Mixedi Commis-
sion, anti the Albanian Vaaa Effendi, Presidient of!
the Commission for Herzegovina. They will assume
their posta iznmediately.

SEBYIA AND MOHTENGRo.-Servia sud Montenegro
are getting rcstless, especially the latter State. Thec
Montenegrin Governmient la saidi toe have declaredi
its inability to restrai'n the population if provokedi
by the presence et the Turkish farce on the frontier
anti the war puarty is gaining strength at Blelgrade.
There are even rumeurs o! Prince Milan's .intention
ta abicate, anti tbc Mkuptchuina isallegedito faveur
the rival pretenuder Karageorgievics'

SWITZERLAND.
STHE PERtsEcDTuoN AT GENvA-The AIbe Moret,

vicaire of Chene, the townshuip close to Geneva, lias
just been expelledi frein the territory o! the Canton
la the most arbitrary mnanner, owing it is believedi
ta the persanal animosity o! M. H-eridier, the bead
o! tIc schismnatical parochial Council o! Chene, andi
now a member o! the Council o! State. The Abbe
Moret was summoonced by lettor ta the office o! thec

partt o!n thustice ant loic at Genea anti on

EPP's CocoA.-GRTEF.UL AND ComFoRTINGe.-"BY
a thorough knowledgè'of the natural laws wbich
govemthe'operations of digeition -ànd nutrition,
and.bya careful ap-pliction-of the fine properties
of well-selected cocoa;'Mr. Eppg bas' providd our
breakfast tables with a'delicately flavoured bever-'
age -whih May save us many heavy doctors' bille.
It is:by the judiclous use of such articles of diét'
that a constitution may be gradually built up until
strong enough to resist every tendency to disease.
Hundreds of subtle maladies are fioating around us'
ready to attack wheréver there is a weak point.
We may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping our-
selves:well fortified with pure blood and a properly
nourished fram."-Civi Service Gazette. Made sim.-
ply with Boiling Water or Milk.-Sold only'in
Packets labelled--" JAMEs Epps k Co., Homoeopa-
thic Chernist, 48,. Threadneedle Street, and 170,
Piccadilly; Works, Euston ifoad and Camden Town,
London."

F OR .SALE, an EXCELLENT FARM, known as
.MOUNT ST. COLUMBA FARM, West Wil.

liams, NorthfMiddlesex, Ontarno, containing 130
a cres, all' enclosed, öf which 110 are well cleared,
anid in a high state of cultivation, and 20 acres of
woodland well tembered, plenty of goof d water, first
class frame buildings, Stone wall cellars under
dwelling house, large bearing orchard, and well
fenced all around, within a quarter of a mile of the
Catholió Parish Chirch and Separate School; four
and a half miles from Park Hill Station on G. T. R.
Road ; thirteen miles from Strathroy, and twenty.
eight miles from London; good gravel roads to and
from it. Apply (if by letter, post paid) to the Pro.
prletor on the premises, L. C. MoINTYRE, Bornish
P.O., North Middlesex Ott..

f refers to a jbralriot outsid4he church at;Chene,
h- as to wbich tbeý legal authorities.foufndat:the tfime
a tbat therewas no ground .fôr-proceeding againste M.
i Moret. The-:second: wasagroundedon the at that
aM. Morethad recited a prayeralôudgi,.which was:

i judgedr tob b ' a religious .ceremony];g" the, third
i offence-that'of this month-wasw that he attended:

a funeral in plain clothes at the. rcquest of the par.
a ents of the:deceased, andthat 'one of the. female re-
t latives carried a lighted candle,:and:a little boy the
f ooden cross which:was to be plantedion-the grave,
i both acts being done witbout ïM. Moret's know-

ledge.' As:to his having given: any course of in-

If struction, that la stated to be notoriously false. M.
Moret, whe.ls a-Frenchman by. 'birth, immediately
declared bisintention*of appealing td the French

. Consul, but.this le was not permitted to do. He
5 was put then and there into a carriage between two
- policemen and taken across the frontier.; And this-
1 is a country not only which profeSses to respect the

liberty of theindividual and the.rights of hospitali-
*ty, but in which the free exercise o! the Catholic
religion s jsolemuly guaranteei by international
treaties. In Geneva, as in Berne, it is not good
just now to be a Frenchman, unless you happen to
be a Communist.

CinmE-BELLS FOR THE CENTENNIAL.-At McShanes
bell-foundry, Baltimore, there is being cast a chime
of twelve bells,which will probably becompleted in
about four weeks, to le sent to the Centennial
Exposition. The bells will be erected upon a high
tower, soon to be constructed especially for their
accommodation by the Centennial Commis.sioners,
from whence they will peal forth the national airs
of the world. In casting, the closest attention will
be given to the operations, and hence plenty of time
bas beenassigned for the work. Teir sae, cover-
ing a full octave and a third, bas been arrangeti by
Professor Widdows, of the Meropolitan Church,
Washington, D.C.-American (Balt.)

EGGS Fou WiNTER-Fresh eggs and plenty of them
in winter-what a luxury ! And yet every faomily
can have them.. But to have them, a few imatters
must be attended to. The hens must have a com-
fortable bouse to stay in on stormy idays and cold
nights. This louse must be kept clean. The hens
must be well fed and watered. They mnst have a
variety of food. They . should have sone scraps of
menat, and the waste of the table and some vegetables.
Early pullets are better than old hens for Inying

CuRING SxxNs.-A method of.curing skins without
irenuoiing the han' js gîven by a correspondent in

the Fanciers' Journal:--Take soft water about ten
gallons, one-half bushel wlieat bran, seven poundse
of sulphuric acid. Dissolve all together and put the

.skins in the solution, sud allow thema to remain
1tweIve hours; t 5ke them out an dclean themrwell,
and again immerse twelve hours more, or longer,
if uecesssry. The skins may then be taken iOt,
weli wased and dried. They can be beaten soft,
if desired.

"O wad some power the gift to gi'e ns,
To see oursel's as ithers see us."

Behold that pale, emaciated figure, with downcnat
eye, like some criminal about to meet ber fate ! Seo
that nervous, distrustful look, as she walks along
with a slow and unsteady step. The pink bas left
her cheeks and the cherry ber lips. The once spark-
ling, dancing eyes are now dull and expressionless.
The once warm, dimpled hands are now thin and
cold. Her beauty has fied. What has wrought this
wonderous change? What is that which is lurk-
ing beneath the surface of that once lovely form?
Does she realize ber terrible condition? ]s she
aware of!thg,'woeful appearance she makes? Wo-
man, from qhq.very nature, is subject to acatalogue
of diseases from which man is entirely exempt.
Many of thesemalatiies are induceti by ber own
carelessness, or tîruugh ignorance o! the laws o!
lier being. Again, many Female Diseases, if pro-
perly treated, might be arrested in their course, and
thereby prove of short duration. They should not
be left to an inexperienced physician who does not
understant their nature, anir, therefore, incon
petent to treat thein. Theisuportauceo! attendicg
to Female Disesses in their earliest stages cannot
be too strongly urged. For if neglected, they fre.
quently lead to Consumption, Chronic Debility,
and oftentimes to Insaity. In all classes of Fe.
male Diseases, Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is
without a rival. No medicine bas ever surpasseti
t. hu lTe ePeople's Comm on SenseMedical Ad-

viser,' of which R. V. Pierce, M.D., of buffalo, N.Y.,
is the autbr and publisher, is an extended treatie

On WOMÂN AND HEit DisEAsr6s. Under this heati, thc
varlous affections to which woman e incident arc
carefully considered, accurately portrayed, and a
restorative coursef treatment suggeste. Every
woman, as she values lier life andi bealtb, slioulti
possess a copy of this valuable book. If shu be dis-
eased, this"Adviser" Vill show her how she may
be restored to health, and also direct her how she
may ward off many maladies to which she is con-
stantly being exposed. Let every suffering woman
heed this timely advice and see herselfas others see her.
Price of Adviser, $1,50 (post paid) to any address.

IS PHOSPHORUS THOUGHT?
The Afedical and Surgical Reporter publishes the re-

sult of the observations of Dr. L. Hodges Wood,
wherein that gentleman proves that Pkophites are
actually consumed during mental work by the process of
thinking. His doctrine would imply the necessity
of supplying the material phosphates directly, dur.
ing the period of great mental toil,.be it study, anx-
iety, the continued contemplation of a single theme,
or other labor tending to weary the intellect.

Oil account o! its adaptability, its safety, its
quality o! being easily adminstered, anti o! its caus.-
ing perfect assimilation o! foodi, anti above all of its
magnificent toning effect upon the ncrvous anti
muscular tissue. Fellows' Compoundi Syrup of!
Hypophosphites s ems destinedi to supplant not
only all other preparations from Phosphorus,h'ut
every other tonic, andi obtain general use.

We have fromn the DINGEE & CONARD CO.,
RosE-GnowERs, West Grave, Chiester Co., Pa., their
N*ew Guide to Rose Culture, with a catalogue o! over
300 ele.gant varieties, fromn whichu they allow pur-
chasers to make their own selections. They are thec
largest Rose-Growers in America, anti senti roses
by/ mail te ail post-offices in the states anti territories,
gu'eranteeing their safo arrivai. This company is
widely known as eue o! the most reliable lu the
country.

To CoNsDMrrvus.-Many have been happy tn give
their tes timony lu favor o! tho use of!" Wilbor's
Pure Cod Liver Oil andLime." Experience has proved
it to be a valuable rcmedy for Consumption, Asthuma,
Diphtheria sud .ail diseases o! the Threat anti
Lungs. Man facturedi only by A. B. WILIon,
Chemist, Boston. Soldi by druggists generally.
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THE MARTYRS 0F THE COLISEUM:
BY REv. A. J. O'REILLY, MIss. AP.

Sixth Edition-Considerably Enlarged by the Author

TRIS WORK bas been blest by is Holiness
PLUs IX., by letter of 4th March 1874. It is the
first and only authentic work on this subjet; it
bas been transiated into severai languagesc as
been read publicly in the religios bouses at Rome,
and is thus spoken o! by botl Protestant an
Catholic Reviews: -

"We do not believe we can recommend to our
readers, a more useful, instructive, and entertain-
ing book. The narrative abounds dith incidents
so picturesque, surprising and delightful, as to
equai the richest fancy ot the novelist.1--Civilta
Cat.olica.

S Ve may say without exaggeration. that in
interest and value it surpasses Fabiola. "-London
Tablet.

" The first really authentic Christian account of
the scenes in the Coliseum. The work is evidently
the result of much careful study."-Catholic Opinion.

FatherO'Reilly has given us a collection of nar-
ratives as fascinating as they are truthful, and far
more thrilling in theirintensely;interesting incident
than the most sensational of the trash that is sa
widely, but still so surely, corrupting our modern
life. The volume iscreditable to hi research, and
is equally creditable to his scholarship; and we
again express our delight that so beautiful and so
novel a book shouild be the work of a young Irish
Missionary.-Freeman's Journal.

"A well executed work and may well stand side
by side with Fabiola."--Literary Churchman.

IFew books are more likely to enchain the in-
terest of children than this. It is a beantiful re-
cord of the triumphs of Christianity.-Church Re-
vieu.

"Fr. O'Reilly deserves the thanks of Catholics
for this contribution towards the history of the Coli-
seun, which is carefully compiled, well printed,
and told in an interesting und attractive style."~
lViestminster Gazette.

IThe Rev. Mr. O'Rellly's Martyrs of the Coli-
scum,' is one of those books which, when they ap.
pear, fill us with wonder why they were not written
before. The writer bas done his task very wvell,
taking old Acts as is guides and authoritits."-
Mlonth.

"The sracefully written series of biographies."-
Weekly Register.

For Sale at this Office, Price 75 cents. A Very
liberal discount to the Trade.

McSHANE BELL FOUNDRY
Manufacture those celebrated Bells for Cuncaas,
ACADEMrES, &c. Price List and Circulars sent free.

HENRY McSHANE & C0,
Aug. 27, 1875] BALTMOR, MD.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT,

No. 59 & 61 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET,
MONTRUAL.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence ai
Moderate Charges.

deasurements and Valuations Promptly Attendedto

J. A. LYNCH,
FROM NEW YORK CITY,

Manager and Cutter of the Tailoring Department at
BROWN & CLAGGET T'S,

RECOLLET HoUsE MONTREAL.
Finest Scotch and English Goods to select from.
Fit guaranteed. Orders executed at short notice.
Prices moderate, and best work given. [22

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,
61 ST. ALEXANDER STREET.

-: 0:-

MICHAEL J. O'BRIEN,
SCULPTOR.

MONUMENTS, MANTEL-PIECES,
IN LARGE VARIETY, ALWAYS ON HAND

August 6, 1875. 51-52

PRAYER BOOKS.
The Subscribers have just received from DuaLU a
fine assortment of PRAYER BOOKS, with a large
variety of bindings, and at the very lowest prices-
say from lcts to $8. Always on hand ROSARIES,
FONTS, MIEDALS, LACE PICTURES, MEDAIL-
LONS, CRUCIFIXES, &c., &c.

Please call and judge for yourselves.
FABRE & GRAVEL,

219 Notre Dame Street.
Jan. 141b, 1876. 22-3-m.

JOHN CROWE,
BLAOK AND WHITE SMITH,

LOCK-SMITH,
BELL.BANGER, SAPP-HARER

à=

GENERL JOBBER
Ras Removed from 37 Bonaventure Street, to ST.

GEORGE, First Door off Craig Street.

A LL Onomas GAnerori'Y AND PUNoTUArLT A'rTENDsD. 'rO

THE MENEELY
BE LL F OU ND RY,

[ESTABLISÈED IN 1826.],
THE Subscribers manufacture and have constantly
for sale at their old establishedi Foundery, their Su-.
perior. Bells for Churches, Academies, Factories
Steamboata, Locomotives, Plantations, &c., monnte
in the most approvedi andi substantial amna-
ner wethz their new Patentedi Yoke andi other Im-
proved Mounting, and warranted in every partiocâlar.
For information in regard to Keys, Dimernsions,
Mountings, Warranted, &o., sendi for a Cironiar Ad.
dress

MENEELY & C0.,
,West Troy T. Y.

FARM
FOR SALE--VALUABLE-Adjoining TOWN 0
LINDSAY-200 acres-Can be made into two farrns
-130 acres cleared-in a bigh State Of Oultivation
-good barn-stable-sheds-terms tosuitpurchas.
ers.-This farm is within five minutes walk Of mar.
ket, Separate School, and Convent. Address
Box 235, Linds y, Ont. 23

COSTELLO BROTHERS,
GROCERIES and LIQUORS, WHOLESALE

(Nun's Buildings,)

49 St. Peter Street, cntreai,
Jan. 15, 1875.

p HARMACIE
PLAdCE D'ARMES,

JAMES HAWKES.
Pharmaceutical Chenist by Examination1

Late of Messrs. Allan & Hanbury's, London atd
Dr. Mialhe's, Paris.

Begs to assure those who intrust him with the dis.
pensing of physicians' prescriptions or family re-
cipes, that the greatest care and attention are be-
stowed, and the most scrupulous accuracy observed.
None but pure drugs and chemnicals will be used or
sold.

All the leading proprietary and patent medicines
in stock. A large assortment of Hair, Tooth, Nail
and Shaving Brushes. A quantity of French and
English Perfumery and toilet requisites for sale
cheap at

• Place d'Armes Drug Store,
JAMES 1.AW KES

27.3m. Proprietor.

Fine tnned,iowpricod,rullywarranted. Catalogues;iving fullparticular. price.etc..sent free.
BLYMYE1 MANUIACTURING CO.,6"t%094 West Eighth St..Cineiim"ati. 0.

Marcy's Sciopticon and Lantern Slides.
New and brilliant effects. Circulars free.

Special OFFER to SUNDAY-SCHOoLS.
L. J. MARCY, 1340 CHESTNUT STREET, PILADELPMA.

D. BARRYY B C. La,
ADVOCATE,

12 ST. JAss STREET MONTRL.

P. N. LEGLAIR,
(Late of Alexandria,)

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, &ND OBSTITRICA.l
252 GUY STREET.

CONSULTATION HouRs-8 to 10 A.ac.; 12 to 2

JOHN HATCHETTE & CO,
LATE MOORE, SEMPLE VATCHETTE,

(sUccEssoRs TO FITZPATRIcK A MOORE,)
IMPORTERS ANqD GENERAL WHOLEÈALE

GROCERS,
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS,

54 & 56·O L L E G E S T R E E T,MAY 1, '74] MONTREAL. [37-52

ST. GABRIEL ISLAND SAI AND PLAININ
MILLS, sAs, DooR AND Box FACTO Y,

ST. GABRIEL LOCKS, MONTREAL
McGAUV1RAN & TUCKER, PRoPRIETOPS,

(Lafe J JE IcCGauvran eCO.)
Manufacturera of Sawn Lumber, Dressed Flooring,Doors, Sashis, Blinds, Mouldings, and overy descrip-tion of bouse finish. A large and well assortedstock of Sawn Lumber of the various grades thick-ness and kinds, constantly on band, and for sale onliberal terms. Orders addressed to the Mills or Box371 promptly executed. [lv -Aug. 28,1874

-DECALCOMXNE<,
or TRANSFEa PicTUtE;, with book of24 ~p., givino li] CInstructions inche v
1111«luaaitl art, sent P084jald for 10lie ttee n c 10cOta. lîey ar Heada ca , Animal%*e ,Insocis, rioweo AtM gi,.,Cuc rasr,- tThey cau b. oaily 1 aairreteyrtieg.s it mithei

Cao t bau ci lutl:. .AIoofuastifulGEM OHROMOS
fao lcts.; UNero&8cts. AntawnîsStreet, New i.J

GRÂY'S SYRtIP
or

RED SPRUCE GUM
Highly recommended for

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, AND BRON.CHIAL AFF.ECTIONS,
IEALING, BALSAMIo, EXPECTORANT AYD

TOIC.

Persons who are very susceptible to euddbn changes
of weather would do well to keep

GRAY'S SYRUP of RED SPRUCE GUM
In the bouse.

Its deliclous flavor maes it a great
favorite with children.

Price, 25 censpi ote
For sale at all Drug Store, 2 ents per bottle

Prepared only by
WheIs',aTNSON,&. C .,

May 28.îe ruggists, Montreal.

CANADA,
PROVINCE oF QUERBEO SUPE RIOR COURT
Distilict o! Montreal, J 'o. 720.
DAME CAROLINEBOROothTono

St. Henri, Distic oi BorON ofte own RR
E. BARSALOo e s ieofce PIntRE
duly authorized to appear njudicia proceed-

Plaintiff

The said PIERRE E. BARSA LOU of, the same
place, Pamnter,

Defendant
An action for seiparan to .opyasbein
stituted ini this caue on to oetabent dan-o
February instan. e sete.nh da of* : AtrGEkN ANTE :,

Montreal, 7th February i7o nes o-Pait

JUST PUBLISHD.

THE LAST LECTURE DELIVERED
1 1T03LA TE

FATHER .MURPHY,
'GRATTAN and the Volunteers of '82,n,

*(With a Portrait of the lamented deceased).
Price, 10 cents.

For Sale at TRuz WITNEsS Office; D. k J. Sadlier,
275 Notre Dame Street; J. T. Henderson's, 187 St.
Peter street, and at Battle Bros., 21 Bleury street,
Montreal.



TWE TRUE WITNESS, AND:ÇAT O OHRONJCLE.-FB. 25, 186
ST. SAXBYOr TTJdGThI. an ejokir of the village A ehe beheld them,

There was a queer, uod kind of characder,who al thoughts of prayer..anished-ase licid to him-

lived in the village Of Skellingthorpe-, ha had no- self:- -e

thing la the world ta de, eoxccpt ta attend to bis- " You villiane I I shah Boaecpou bath hangeçl,1 I1

gardni and providu it for adneither knew it woud corne to you at last, for ail fli bad

g chdnar chick,» as they May in the country ; so, turne you have dona me, et one time and. ahöther.

.child tborgh love of meddling, or a love of mis- Thank heaven, you are going to commit murder et

chiefrbrbusikd himself with the affaira f other laet t and a great blessing and comfort it'll hato,
peopfe. A village is a fine field for a man ta pra-- me to appear as a witness against you I They will
tiseplwholoves "ta set people together by the not langh at me ihis time. Oh dear I dear! I hear

cars ; if ho begins at one end ha e as .sais to. some on comiog I I hear some one coming i howI
reacl the other as a well1aid' train of gunpwder le dredful! I sliould die if I were to see them do it!1

tu eaplode the whole length of the line when it s And the freightened wretch threw himself flat,
oncexfired ; and abuse is sure to b conveyed safer his whole length, beneath the bedge, with bis face e

tian praieav; for instead of losing, it gathers weight to the ground, for the footsteps of the doomed man1

whilst it trayaio. dr5W rDoarer and nearer.
Saint Saxby, Of Skeltingthorpe, was christened Then ho beard heavy blows struck, as if upon a

saint, without any addition ta bis surname; for bis saft dead substance-a few groans-and al vas

fathar,lsithoughli he resolved that he should ha eau- over,for the spade was eoon agai c pt 6 hus' Nvor;
cd after the name of somie saint, pet whan ha came and hy sùch tinie as tho. grava. vas cornpleted, ha

ta run bis eye over the calendar, the great variety bad reached his own home in safety.

ha bad ta pick and choose from caused him to He bad never rua sa fast but once la bis life, and

aver in his decision ; sa ane day whilst he was that was when the old awomenin the village of

out, bis wifue went ta church with the godmother Skellingthorpe bad pelted md wîi t rtt deggs.
and they mane the baby Saint Saxby, at ahventure, Saint Sahy jumped into besd without ndresesing,
although the worthy woman would fain have dd- caovered averlesd and crs with te wbankts and
ed Smith, afiter a distant relation, bad not the par- itras only by bites that hie wha as enablad te
son said itwould eound oddly after Saint! draw from hlm an account o! whathhad vituose-

Saint Saxby had buil: the house in wbich h ecd. Towards morning ha slept, and he soon after

dwelt ; it was bis own freehold; the spot of ground daylightarose, feeling bhiself the most important

he selected was at the very entrance of the village, personage that had ever set foot in the village

and at a point where three roade met, so that no one street Of Skellingthorpe 1 He beganat the beginning

could either corne or go without passing by his by causing the hutcher and the joiner to be appre-1

dwellin- Here, when he was Lot gossiping in the henddd ; and a willing guard was placed over themI

village, hasat watching the passengers, and who in the parlor of the Blue Lion. Sudden transition !1

and what was there he did not know ? If le was They were prisoners in the very spot where tbey1
not certain as to what persons had been, he gave had held so many merry makings; and even their

tothera own cronies stood sentry over them-one mounting"A. local habitation and a nanme i guard with the tongE, another with the poker, a

if he knew not where they were going, he set down third with the fireshovel, a fourth with the longd
l bis own mind where they should go; if ho doubt- broom. .
cd what they weredoing, e imagined what they The culprits bung down their heade, with a

would. cught, or might do; and as to the future I why guilty look ; nevertbeless they filled their pipes

there could not be much harm la prophesying and and smoked them-called for a quart of ale in a

guessing at hat f feeble voice, drank it up, and Lad another and an-

Let us bring him before our readers la the parlor other I

of the Blue Lion, brimful of what ha had secn alfter The news quickly spread, and a crowd soon as-

a long look out. . sembled outside the inn door, for no one was par.
s: Fine day, neighbor 1-saw Mrs. Hawkesley pus mitted to enter the room where the prisoners were

to.day with a large bundle-wonder what it was- confined. They indemnified themselves, however,

ehe seemed to carry it very carefully. Bill Somers by peeping through the windows at the oueera
was waiting at the corner of theroads to-day-after group it contained. Some jeered-some groaned,

no good, i wager. Farmer Fletcher stood chatting and dolefully shoolk their heads-some cried,t" who

ta Nicholson'5 wife for above twelve minutes-it would have thought it!" whilst others laughed out-

d look wel, you know. What's that down- rght, as thcyoerealways wont to do where Saint

lcck1ing fellow's unam,whalires la the back lane Saihy vas concerned.
there 7-escw him looking bard at Butcher Caeas At length the magistrate"crrlved, umudh
sheep ; havn't fargat that ta miseed two as r rce informer before hlm, heard al oied s tnsay a

lse witer-thief ! no, but he looks much more then bid him had the way to where the murder lad

lic awihief than a thrasberl I only nane what I been committed. Our haro strode proudly along,
caa-report5 ? haLe reporta. Wonder whaseo art iL aaly replyiiig ta thie varions taunting romarks witb
We rthaetventbyanthe nig t ?gond deal like As- which ha vas assaled en l ldasn, by a caotempt-

elias-got up ta look-fancied they were either nous silence. The constable who accompenied the

elmbs or culve; L scema very strange, and at night, magistrate most uncbaritabl y observed to the

amob Dort wish ta lamsa enybody-but saw marks neighbor walking by his side, that "ha didn't think
on'Sail c iutters as apssd by ; looked as if the coward had courage enough to commit a mur-

cama housebreaker Lsd buen trying ta got mn-boit? dar himseh?; but if sanie pour felîow Laed been
stuf I!-jana villi a laver ; heerd a noise no danlit, fnnd ded by LIe roadidalih shouldn't et ai

and gat hff-minO? a vften-caced iittrn ; not a Wnder if Sait Snsby hd buried hlm ther, that

vtek passes but what ttey try mina. And Who do he might obtain eredit for the discovery i'

you hinkaeekles is after ail ?-anly heard the The procession, which ad been now joined byJ

other day,-why hie fatherewas a tinker, and hiisbalf the inhabitants of the village, reached theend
mothar kept a mengle befaro she vas mcrricd 1 aoitae Jane-a% hait vas mad-tho exact spot cara-
fot I hald it from one Who knew then both well- fully pointed out by St. Saxby-and two labourers

indoptndent ! ask how many years it le ago ince were soon busily employed in uncovering the grave.

ievas fincd for short weights 1-have me before Breathless was the silence that ensued, and aven

the magistrate ? what for ?-want to know myau. the 8 scoffers themelves were startled when

thorlly? trust me for tha !-have a dislike to him? ctually a large sack was gradually laid haro

-nat et ail, only toil tha truth-maddling I-can't befaru thîir sigbt I Si.x men et once jnmped latta
a mn tal but what it muet ha meddlingn the ditch to rnder teir assistance la lifing the

Dur aadars mes imagine how Saint Saxby's body from ils hiding place-but it proved that one

ouse iaould be besieged on the following day, by man oniy was neededfor the task : ho laid hold of

thoue wo caine ta know if he ad said so, and oe end of the sack, and with is single ar mlung

what ha meaut by it-bringing aiso with theUm as a it on the banki Through one or two holes from

rettira, c gaad eliara of nmistakable abusa. The which the contents protruded, it was clear to ail as

cenprit cither lay perdu or got ont cf the way ; and the suc at noonday that they had disinterred a Bag
lire. Scsby, lciatglsha admitted acli ta hatrac, ai Shavinge!1
consoed thom vitithtaassurance that < lhehad no Fifty hands in an instant were occupied in rifiing

harai in hrm I titat Le talked for talking's sake- lie sack and before the informer had tiae to

lied no mtaing in whatl he said.-For lier own speak or escape, he was firet rolled in the mud, and

partd what ha said went in one car and out the then amongst the shavings, which stuck 'to him as

ather. It was a vay ha Lad, and words bro no if they were glued on, and as he ran off, they stream-

bons. Nobody who kuew him believed him, cd Out like ribbons ! The children ran aiter hlm

and as tio strangers, what did it matter ? and this and ooted-every cur in the villago vas out bare-
vas the greatuat camfort aftor al." iiig-iiid ha vas met by LIe borrid murdarers

ase rI unscrpulos aid wretch went on bat- themselves and their gaolers, et the end of the lane,

tering, defacingand taking away characters, which who joined ia. the loud whoop and haloo.
hic poor vile vainîy endeavored to repair and te- This was worst of all-he could not endure il-

place, by hse and such lile specious and comfort- ho tried to stop up hie tars with is fingers, but ail

able assertions.wasI n vain. The butcher vas on one aide of hinm

Saint Saxny,however, did not always escape pun- the joiner on the other, each with their interroga-E
-s·mnt lnte puru tt of his laudable enquiries into tions:-s

bishntihbos business. He ad once followed "Were they to b gibbetted on the spot ? Would

ah doa fcoin in the nigt, fo a mile or two and h not cone to sec them executed ?

gat laorsehippod by te vagganer, Who was con- Never before did any one swear like Saint Saxby;I
vying it the negkboring maket, for his pains aill the oaths in" flistrara Shandy" were but jokes

Heyneakd after a butchor, a few weeks afier, ta oampared ta what lie launched out. Ie offered to

e shicbrcad ea buent it his shep-fell into a filght, lthey only laughed the louderl; Le talked

ditewihand vo eit ta scramble out of the mud as about the law, and they roared outright i ha tookC

best lie cowa.'Nothing daunted, h next dodged up stones, and they retallated with mud ; they tan.

an boneaL garrner with his load, for which he was talized him with the great reward he would te-C

rewarclod virAi Lite lassf ai s oacItails an d a severa ceive for his discovery, the promotion le would ba

bitar witn the gadeers dog And when his sure ta obtain. He howed his teeth, as if he would

iteighbore Iaughcd et him for his pains, ha consot d fain have bitten his tormentors; and right thankfulC

himelf with the thought that they were ungrateful, vas le to reach is home with sound bones!
and declared that ha Lad no othermotive for bis in.- Neer befor had suchud lauting r, uzzaing,
tarferenco titan ta, provenU tbeir becbg rabbad I1ningîod with pasîs ai iond laugîter, rung ýthraugli

But th uost important event in Saint Saxby's the village of Skellingthorpe. It see med, as the

life, vas the vitnessing with bis own eyes the par- landlord of the Blue Lion said, "as if the deil hissen

petration of a dreadful murder I bed brocken ouse !>

IL vas haLe an asetirlighit nigitt, viten ha eaw tva Evon Mn Sosbp, Wvobalid been poace-makaer a
non tan do a c narriw sltry lana, LIaeand of thousand times, washcompeled ta koap vithir.

eitlirne don atncowc distance into tLIe open dore; and, worst of ail, papers were printed and
hgchae The Saint knov by their vary manner cried about tha neighbarhood, coutaining thea
that LIaey meditated sema terrible deed, so plucking "Wondarful Discovery and Full Particulars af the

phar weitoh at thé est ai imas vasnana ai late Horrid Murder tComm itted an LIa Bod ta a

along undar dia caver ai LIa hcdgs, le wa enab! by Saintso Sofy ausiSkslingthorerw ;redm round a
ed ta keep pace withi thon viLl thoig pcr thve redn hta uLewtvssaa rudo
unilhe rached L the ed ofarth, hoheerd an AeLe tha mamarable day, Saint Saxby vas n.ver
hi Liemh roa ,nths areabla ~irror again seenin le village. Histvifewho was much rei-
ofWte Lad latte ig anle grv ist 1era luhLe pated, staid hbiud, and dispaod of their little

di hcit, diLviilea g vIl1 baeforeistadiscovred. freehold ta Farmer Fietcher; but la whbathqarter:
He wvill cat la haere yet this balfoi. i h hourAe' ftrr e idode o bav no

eSaint Saxb" Aikhed t renble beneatI himi an hiaharo heen ele La learn aa nt ifdeed alls

and covered fromi had ta foot vithla cold perepira- country paper la LI next couty' an fic puorlibhor

t I ting about six foot wvill do for Lim," said withîn c montht, whîich le not et all unikely if aur

one o! the men and they' proceeded ta dig lutura frian vs once enutethe ta pn ga nragreph.I

Ha heard it crush throughi Lhe gravaI, and eut iugthorpc as in Saint Saxbys days. Hie vers'
throaght tho damp clay,tcnd hieslisait sank within abuse corredt to .amusa mans', an<d discovarles
hlm et every' strokc, as ha thtought how soon that whicl ha wvas evar making wera genaelly' fraeught
'.old bs tl would contain te remains ofia mur- with natteraof merriment ; and though a fav, whoa
dcred mani !nmrited LIe abusa ha vas vont to ahower upon

Ând nov Aie lbea Le reli mnany' ai lis awn .themi, wvere almost ready ta dane with jas',.yet
ains ; Le regratted tho number: af lies ho Lad Ld, thora vere othecra vbo saoly mourned Lhe loss ofi
te meny' fait namas ha lad slandered ; and thie ald Saint Saxby ia Skallingthorpe.

rascal trled ta pray, but could not ; for ho was afraid _______________

lest ana ai hie intanded murdoereahould .jump TH E LORETTO CONVENT.
aver coma gap in tho badge, and bury him daop la 0 f Lindsay, OIntanio,
the grava they voie thon digging ; so ho resolved is mnITTEO TO Ba
he would pray when h got home, and never foi the '
remainder of his life speak ill of anybine-I he T Ea FINEST r iNCANÂDA.
cauldhlilp i. Thon ls hentmiagava blm,.aÉidbai The Sanltarp arrangeeýnts aaebolng-colpled jutathe
attampted ta TgeL h andrua agaybut had nat the New Normal School et Ottawa, theIProviicial Arohi-
paver. t ntect hving preferred thènt to those adopted in ans.

By this tine the moon had risen, and ha was en- Educational Institutions le the United States or'

abled to distingueis hrough an opening àe the elsewhére.
leafiess hedge the cdùitenenàas o the men. who hargosonly one Adred dollarsa aer-in.
med;tated LIdmiurdr çhmdlng French. .Addieose -

j H arr ar c ao rro s aIhr ruld h o n a m is t a k ing L A DYe hU PEaI ORn5d

thIb ý hy-.wtliso _1 fl igQj M.Jvt b j: atvhé.i& a n .e1Lindea>'t, al &.

BEAUTIFUL EVER-BLOOMING

0'R. OS'ES
St rang Pot Roses, suileble for 1immediate fiaoring,

sent eafely by mail, potpaid, Five splendid varie-
ties, all labeled $100, 12 do. $2.00,19 do. *S-
00.26 do. $4.00,35 do. $5 00. For 10 centseach,
additional, one Magnificent Premium Rose to
every dollar's worta ordered. Send for our new
GUIDE TO ROSE CULTURE, and choose
from over 300 finest sorte. We are the largest Rose-
Growers in Americe, and the only ones allowing pur-
chasers to make <heir own selections. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Address THE DINGEE & CONARD
CO., RosE GaowEas, West Grove, Chester Co., Pa

CON VENT
orasTES :

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGA-
TION OF NOTRE DAME,

WILLIAIMSTO WN, (near Lancaster), Ontario.

The System of education embraces the English and
French languages, Music, Drawing, Painting and
everv kind of useful and ornamental Needle-Wook,

Scholastic year, ten months, (payable quarterly.
in advance.)

TERMS:
Board and Tuition in French and English....$6.00
Music and Use of Instrument.............2.00
Drawing and Painting..,....... ..... 1.00
Bed and Bedding ....................... 1.00
Washing, &c............................. 1.00
Entrance Feea............................. 3.00

No deduction made, vlen the Pupils are with-
drawn before the expiration of the ter uexcept.in
case of sickneese

Parents wishing their children to be furnished
with materials for Drawing and Fancy work, siould
deposit funds for that purpose in the bands of the
Superioress of the Convent.

Na Pupil will be admitted without a recom-
mendation.

Uniforn: Blac-k and Plain.
Board during the two months vacation, if spend

at the Convent $10 00.
The Scholastic year commences in September

and closes at the end of June.

ree .13E ST V A LU E
IN woaKUEs s

STRONG SILVER LEVER

WATCHES
INI INTaEAI.,

(11arrarded Correct Timnekeseer.)
AT

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,
66 ST. JOSElH STREET.

June 11, 1875 . 43

J 0 H N B U R N 8 ,

oCo
GW

.r.+.

PL UMBER, GAS and 3IEAIP1T TER

TIN, A-ND SHEET IRON WORKER, HOT AIR
FURNACES, &c.

SOLE AGENT EOR -.

Bgramhall, Deane & Co's Celebrated Fýrench
COOKING RANGES,

675 CRAIG STREET, MONTREA L. -([April 2, '75

EHotel and Famnily Ranges.

-. A-.

REirERE*cEs X '

St. Lawrence Hall, R. O'Neili, St. Francia de
Ottawa Hotel, Salle Street
St. James's9lub, A. Pinsoncault, Janvier
Metropolitan Club, Street
Hochelaga Convet OM.IO Gault, MoTavish
Providence Nunery, St. Street,

Catherine Street& James McShanre, Jre h
Mrs. A. Simpson,' 1127 Metropol it a n Il o t e 1,

Sherbrooke Street, Notre Dame Street, '
Convet of Sacred Feart, W. Stephens, Pointe aux

St. Margaret Street;a Tremble,
C. Larin, City Hotel, Alex. Holmes, 252 St
George Winks, DorcheS- Anto e Street,

ter Street, St. Bridget's Refuge.
. McGarvey, PalaceStr.

MICHAEL P'ER0N~ .

.oa 23 ST. Aerômiù STan?.
BEGS w inform the public that he han pl-owe
several new, elégnt, and bhandsomely liake
BEARMES, which ha .ffers to the use ot the public
at ver.maerate charges.,

.Feron wil do his.baesto giv esatisfon to
te publmia r....

GRAY'S
.A ST O R:- F L U 1 D ,

A most pleasant- and agreeabla Hair-Dresing-
cooling, stimulating and cleansieng.

Promotes the growth of the Hair, keeps the moots ln
a healthy condition, prevents dandruff, and

leaves the Hair soft and glossy.
Price 25e pet bottle. For sale at ail iruggists.

HENRY R. GRAY, CIsIET,
144 St. Lawrence Main Street

(EstabSlished 1859 )

AGENTS1"§ GRAND NEWBOOK.

PRESENT CONFLICT
of SCIENCE iith RELIGION; or,

NODEEN SKEPTICISM NET on i.OWN0 GROUND.
Thy g¶ndeeLIane and most vital question ai LI
day. . BptheenLsait f" SCIsENCEANDi TUEBRE-
Every man, woman, and child wanta ta rend it. It
gives tie Christian a reason for his Faith, proves
the wonderful discoveries of Science in bar-
mony ivith God's Word, disproves the Tyndall1
assertions, and destroys the Darwin Theory.
It sella beyond all expectation. First agent sold
33, second 17, third 25, first week. First agent 311
second week. Everybody buys it. Avoid the sen-
sational trash advertised by other publithers, and1
secure territory for this boolI, that sells because
the people need and want it. Send for circular and1
terms to agents. P. W. ZIEGLER & CO.,E
21-9] 518 ARCH St. Philadelphia, Pa.

TEE TH.
McGOWAN'S DENTIFRICE.

To miy Patiena an i the Pulic
In transferring the entire manufacture of my

"DENTIFRICE"lito Mr.B. E. McGALs, ChemiSt, Of
ibis city, 1 may add that I have used the above in
my practice for the past twenty-four years, and con-
scientiously recommend it as a sate, reliable and
efficient clenser of the Teeth, andia preparation ivell
calenlated ta arrest decay and render the Guma tir
and bealthy. It is perfectly free front artificiel
coloring matter, acids, or other substances delitori-
aus ta the Teeth or Gums.

W. B. M'GOWAN, L.D.8.
The above is prepared under my direct supervision

with the greatest care and accuracy, and strictly ac-
cording to the original recipe of Dr. W. B. McGowan,
Surgeon Dentist, of this city

B. E. MaGALE, Chemiat,
Sole Praprietr ad Manufacture a1,

301 St. Josepit Street, Mautreal.
- -- - - - - E- -----

CHEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHINC STORE
IN MONTREAL

18

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Peraons from the Country and other Provincesa w Il

flnd thIs LIe

KOS .COVOMINAL AD SAPES? PLACE
to buy lothing, as gooda are marked et the

VERY LOWE8T FIGURE.
a=

ONLY ONE PRICE ASKED
Don't forget the place:

B R 0CW N'* S.
No 9, O H A B 0 IL LE Z 8Q U Al .à

pposite the Crossing of the City Cars, and near tt e
G. T. R. Poyt

Montreal, Jan. et, 1875.

LAWLOR'S CETaBRATED SEWIG

M A C H I N E S ;

J. D. L A W L O IR,
MANUFACTURER OF FIRST CLASS

SEWING MACHINES,

BoTH FOR
FAMILY AND MANUFACTURING PURPOSES.

FACTOR7 48 and 50 NAZARETJZStreet.
tian omon:

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.
EANCE om7s.

QUEBEO:-22 ST. JOHN STREET.
TORONTO-77R ING STREET.

oD. JOHN, N. B :-32 RING STBRET
H ALTWAX N. S.:,--9 BARR-INGTON STREET

SCOTTISH
COMM EIR0GIA t

InsuraceGO
F/RE &LIFE

CAP/7AL, - s10,000,000
Province of Quebc Branch,

'94½ ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL
Direc/ors:

SIR FRAiOIS IIINCIS, O.P., -LO.M.G
A. FUEDERICK G&ULT, Emq,
EDWARD MURPHY, Esq,
CHAULES S. RQk"M, Jr., Esq.

ROETDALGL1B±Z, Esj.

Commercial Ris/s, Dwellng anc fara
Pro/er/y afen utacrrent rates. .

THIOMAS OPA/0, R6. Sec. ne;

MoteiJjt 20 1875, -' 8y

T. J. DOHERTY, B.C.L.
ADVOCÂTE, ao., ho.

No. so ST. JAMES STREET, MonTREn. [Febl

iNSURANCE COMPANY
OF LIVERPOOL.

FIRE AND LIFE.
Capital.......................... $10,00 o
Funds Invested-------12,000,000
Annal Inoome.-------5,O00,OO
LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS UNLIMITED,

FI±E DEPARTMENT
Ali classes of Riske Insured at favorable rates.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
Security should be the primary consideration, which
ls affonled by the large accumulated funds and the
ulimitcd liability of Shareliolderas.

Accounts kept distinct from those of Fire Depart-
ment.
W. E. SCOTT, M.D., H. L. ROUTH,

Medical Refree. W. TATLEY,
H. J. MUDGE, Inspectar. ChiefAgents,

For lit convenience of the Mercantile comnunityr
recent London and Liverpiol Directories can be
een at this office.

Montreali st Ma 1875

CANADA,
PRovINcE oF QuL-Esc, INSOLVENT ACT ofI 1869
District of Mtontreal,
In re XISTE VIGEO, Insolvent

and
LOUIS JOS. LAJOIE, Assignee.

Thei umndursigned will make application for Iis
Discharge on ithe Seventecuth day of March next,
according ta the aid Act.

XISTE VIGEO,
By PREFONTAINE & POUTRE,

Ilis Attorneys ad lifn.
Montreal, 22nd January, 1876. 26-5

INSOLVENT ACT OF 18G9.
CANADA, SUPERrOR COURT

PaoviscE oF Quente, y for the
Dist rict of Iontreal. D DvRiCT OF MONTLEA.
In fi matter of MISTIIESS SCHOLASQI'N

DEsAIA1S, of the City of Mlontreal, publia'rador, vue <dlis separatcd as ta projerty of
FiANCOIS XAVII: LLEOU X, earriage-ma-
iker, of the saine place, aad especially authior-
ized by her said husband, An Txasolvcnt.

The undersigned las lied in the anie aiftitis court
a e '"l o " composition "d discai-ge sect" i l by
her creditors, and an Montdey, te sixth day ofMarcli
nst, site will apply to the said Couart for the con-
firmation of the discharge thtereby effected.SCIOLASTIQUE DESMAHlAIS,

Il'or TIUDEIA, TAILLO N & VANASSE,
lIer Attorneysadl Iitem.

31ontreal, 3lstJanumary, 1875. 254.

CANADA
OF' QuÙxl, r SUPEIUIOR COURT.District oai Montrcol. J

DA .1 E MAI E LOUISE A UBERTIN, of thIe pamisr
of " La Pointu aux Trembles," i te District
of Montreal, wife of DIDACE BEAi'"':Y, of
te seaplace, famrmer., duly atuthori:La fteeretiajuastice

AND

Th said DIDACE BEA UDR V,

t, fetaumant

Au action for separatinu as ta prope'rty hi- beun
inmalid ir it.is cattsu the nineteenti dI11y ofJaniirs, inistantt.

LACOSTE &OAttorneys for 1'leintiIL.
Montreal, 19th January, 187G. .r,

PuaomIScE oF QUceEE, 1
District of Montreal. S

DAME ODILE DEPOCCA, of the -ity and District
ci Montreal, wife of PHILIAS PELLETIER,
traeur, o? thesame place, ily aithorized ai-niler e justice,

Plaintif?;

vo.
'The said PIILIAS PELLETIER.
An action i ceparation as t property ias beeniss'aed iu 11k aasa.

PI EFONTi'AINE & POUTRE,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Montreal, 22nd January, 1876. 24-5

CHOICE PERIODICALS for 1876
THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLIS9HING CO.,

41 Barclay Street, New York,
Continue their aulhorized Reprints of the

FOUR LEADING QUARTERLY REVIEWS:
EDINBURGH REVIEW (Whip),

LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW (Conservaive),
WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Liberal),

BRITISH QUARTERLY REVIEW (Euangelical),
Containing naterly cri ticismsand summaries of alt

that is fresh and valable in Literature,
Science, and Art; and

BLACKWOOD'S EDINBUEIGH MAGAZINE,
The nost powerful monthly in the glish an

guage, famous for STORIES, ESSAYS,
and SKETCHES,

Of the Highest Literary Merit.
These Periodicals are tta medium through which

the greatest minds, nat only of Great Britain andIieIand, but aise e? Continental Europe, aracoaa-
stantly brouglt into more or less intimate com-
munication wait the ,world o readers. History,Biagiapls', Scie-uce, Philasaply, Arr,. Religion, the
great p "litical questions'a Uba pat an:afta-de;
are treated lm their pages as the learned aloue can
treat thera. No one vIa oîid koap pace ithLIa imes eau affard ta do vitlaut Liece periadicals.
Of all the Monthlies Blackwood holds the foremost
place.

TERMS (Including Postage):
Payable Strictly in Advance.

For any one Review........ .... $4 00 per annum
For any two Reviews........... 07 00 "

For any three Reviewe..........10 00 " <
For all four Reviews............12 00 " "
For Blackwood's Magazine....-... 4 00
For Blackwood and one Review.. 7 GO " 0
For Blackwood and two Reviews.10 00
For Blackwood and 3 Review. .. 13 00 ' "
For Blackwoodand the 4 Baview.15 00 a

A disount of twenty per. dent wll be allowed to
clubs of four or mot peràoni Thus: fourcdpie'
of Blackwood or of one Review will b sent toon
addrss for $12,80 ; fouracopiesof he fourtReviewq
snd Biackwood fpr asand soon.

Circuilarilth further p tar areul& bed on
applIcation-.

TELEQNARD SCOTTPULIBSH G00,
- 5' JLCdITEET Nw"Yuà-

. T :1d'2Z
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K HOST.BEVREW'D ABHIHP NH t-Lentonhoght By the Bishpof Northi

'rSD ÆgE nnwcTIoN:OW TEn ampton X. .. ¢ •. . tonr
RV. PATHER OF ST. 3BAS8. The Lenten.ManueL.'By Rt:RetD. Walsh' 50 .thât.hdhästecï dseveral

TTUDENTS can< receivein tone E.stabfant .The LenteMonitor 'or, Moral-Refl ElegantOralGlass Hearses, aiFOR TH E CURR oF ilMher a Clasical or, an English qnd Commercial.f etc ..... ... . .wc e sfr'.f blict a1 ;Education. The fist course embraces the branchai Sermons for Lent. ;By 0r. 'L1guoff, S J..-.'h1ho .e orat e ofte unz ora u 'sYEPln P .sHe i- rLvrCmlit SiosbLn.BF.ýIui,.moderato rtes. ] air, 'S 'EPKXZTitiarHepatitis or Liver Complant isually required by young men who praire thmnP- Feasts and Fast, and Other annual observ- rr dselves for the learned professions. 'Th second snces;of the .catholic Church. Bytho Wood and ro Coffs nd ance' pUe otoite rCeYSPEPSIA /.ND SICK HEADACHE. ourse pr ,inkemaner,thevarious.branches BeAban utlr, D. .... 2 25 of al descripions contatly on ad d supplied .. t. lte.follerlng..c esftfiL hld be aremby Lt.ohich form a goodEngliuh sud.Commercial. EducaT. he Office of Holy Week according ta the on the sbort'est iotie. alcte t ther ne r la e t acd'hl e '
S toms of a Diseased Liver. don, vis, English Graumar uand Composition Geo .-Roman Missal ad Breviary; inLatin and ORDEns .PUNOTULLY ATTÉDED To;. [47-52 - friend.hoLa sus'erer hi wll do a hnmanect bygrapy, Hstory, Arithmetic, Boo-Keeplng, gobra English; conoeriing instructions when ' . tig tis out snd men l to him.AIN in the right side, under the edge be< r Surveyng dBNEtuenl PhE.oBophy, Ch.s ta.kneeleandnetcn 75I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~t ofhrbnraeopesr;sne yLogle, aud the French and Gormkna Laguagas Eastsr inHReaven. ByBRev. F. X. Wanulnger, DOIRION, ÇURRÂN &COYLs " xu xux t uz '
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